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A
A.A.A. Marine Construction 529
A.C.N.Y. Agency Co. - Permit, Broward County 16
Acmar Engineering - Hallandale beach restored 375
Adams, H. H. - Correction deed, Manatee County 279
Adams, Tilly - Fill permit, Duval County 342
Adams, Tom, Secretary of State
Bulkhead lines - require compliance 60
Department of Transportation structures 68
Dredging for channels 35,55
G.A.C. proposed settlement 98
Interpace Corp. - Dredge depths, Nassau County 102
Lake Swan settlement 45-6
Marco Island surveys, title 138-9
Marine Science Center (Link) 78
Permit and easement fees 17,18
Resolution - Trespass, etc., Collier County 39
Riprap seawalls 135-6
Walker sale, Glades County 15
Waucouta Corp. dredge-fill, Monroe County 81
Adler-Donner Assoc. - Fill, Dade County 560
Administrative rules to be revised 640
Advisory Committee on Aquatic Preserves - See Aquatic Preserves
Advisory Committee on oil exploration in Big Cypress 555,702
Advisory (Interagency) Committee for Wilderness Systems 201,240,284-7,309,360
Aerojet-General Corp. lease-option 214,222,242
Litigation 714
Agreements (also see settlements)
Boundary line, exchange - Lee County 144,151
Cooperative shoreline mapping, U.S.C.G.S. 198
Fernald, Edw. - Inventory state lands 712
Lake Hatchineha, Florida Ridge Cattle Co., Osceola 239,284-7
Lucie Properties - Boundary, exchange 179-180
Marco Island Development Corp. - Collier County 407-413
Marine Science Center - St. Lucie County 77
Southeastern Telephone Co. lot encroachment 319
U.S.G.S. water resources funds 84,383
Windsor, Jack - Boundary line, Lee County 144,151
Agriculture and Consumer Services, Department of
See Florida Agencies
Ahern, Fred L. - Maintenance dredge, Duval County 619
Air Products & Chemicals - Refund 706
Alachua County
Brockington, Nathaniel - Murphy Act sale 479
County Commissioners easement 4
D.O.T. easement, road and drainage 299
Fairgrounds land 504,632
Gainesville, City - Easement 90
Gray, H.L. - Murphy Act sale 478
Hall, Grace M. - Murphy Act sale 298
Hicks, I. J. - Murphy Act sale 78
MacLean, Donald - Murphy Act sale 494
Peacock, R.N. - Murphy Act sale 515
Powell, T. M. - Murphy Act sale 683
Road easement, U of F campus 330
Univ. Athletic Assoc. golf course 398
Wyrosdich, R. F. - Murphy Act sale 304
Albores, X. P. - Marina, Pinellas County 437
Allgood, Sam Y., Jr.
Bennett, W. B. - Lease, Pasco County 7
Little, W. D. - Lease, Pasco County 23
Alligator Point Marina - Franklin County 475
Allissandrotos, T.D. - Permit, Pinellas County 25
Amerada Hess Corporation - Lease, Charlotte, Collier, Santa Rosa County, 84,92,137,262
American Marina Repair
Marina Permit, Okaloosa County 511,558
Minutes Correction 602
Amoco Production Company
Drilling Lease Bond 575
Oil lease, Okaloosa County 248,300-1
Santa Rosa County, Oil and gas lease 538
Seismic Survey, Santa Rosa County 634
Amster, D. - Marina license, Volusia County 540
Anderson, Arden A. - Bid on Oil lease 468,538
Anderson, Malcolm - Protest Lake Osborne dredging 220
Anderson's Pier - Dredge, Bay County 521
Andre, Paul - Dinner Key bulkhead line, fill 64
Anna Maria, City - Dredge channel 497
Ansel, Jerome V. - Paid up purchase contract; deed 402
Antonelli, R. - Marina license, Volusia County 540
Apollo State Park, Volusia County 37
Apple, G. J. - Fill and dredge, Pinellas County 492,657,675
Appleton, R. S. - Tingler, Chester F., application to dredge deferred 195
Appraisals
Staff assistant 197,219,320
Filled land, Monroe County 106
Apthorp, James W. - Director 170-171-2
Aquaculture
Also see "Leases"
Lease Guidelines 422
Public Hearing - Monroe County 500
Wometco Enterprises, Monroe County 532
Aquatic Preserves
Cockroach Bay, Hillsborough County 196-7
Cupon Bight, etc., Monroe County 81,196-7
Franklin, Ochlockonee Bay - Deferred 196-7,264,359
Interagency Report - Five additional areas 190,196-197,264
Jefferson County - St. Marks Wildlife Refuge, Deferred 359
North Fork, St. Lucie River - not extended 196-7,254,359,400-402
Ochlockonee Bay, Wakulla County - Deferred 196-7,264,359
Taylor County - St. Marks Refuge; Deferred 359
Waccasassa Bay, Levy County 196-7
Wakulla County, Ochlockonee Bay - Deferred 359
Aquilara, Miguel - Permit, Monroe County 106
Archipelago Comm. Association, Monroe County - Dredge channel 510
Arkin, L. J. - Deed, Dade County 31
Armitage, Charles - Marina, Pinellas County 431
Armory, Old State - Key West 13
Arnest, J. D. Smith, C. A. - Deed - Sarasota County 86,90
Arnold, June - Bradenton Committee 701
Arthur, Ashley, Williams Foundation - Dredge, fill 426
Artificial Reefs
See "permits"
Arvida Corporation
Deed - Broward County 156
Marina, Palm Beach County 103,446
Permit - Palm Beach County 126,127,175
Ashby, T. A., Jr. - Lease Application, Charlotte County 5
Askew, Governor - Lake Wekiva, Orange County 631
Assignments
Also see "leases"
See Leases: Oil 623-4
Five members to assign lease 117,124
Assignments (continued)
Southard to Dinkler - Campsite lease 107
Associated Franchises - Permit deferred 389
Associated Investment & Devel. - Settlement, Duval Co. 166
Atkins, Judge C. C. - Coastal Petroleum litigation 9
Atlantic Dry Dock - Marina, Permit, Duval County 354
Atlantic Marine, Inc. - Dredge, Duval County 699
Atlas Terminals, Inc. - Dredge, fill, Dade County 542
Attorney General (also see Trustees)
Agencies work together 377
License to Citrus Department 335
Patents 335,399
Surplus towersite 467
Audubon Society
Broken Keys Wildlife Refuge 370
Longboat Key islands 163
Whale Island, Manatee County 281
Manatee County 361
Royal Palm, funds for land acquisition 536
Everglades, Protest dredge and fill 695
Auto Marine Engineers - R.E.J. Marina, Dade County 345
Avon Park - Quitclaim armory, Highlands Co. 625
Avulsion Restoration, 253.124(8) 416-7
See permits, sewall and fill appl., erosion
Avulsion - Higdon, H. H. - Reclalm land lost, Okaloosa County 93
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B. F. Goodrich - Permit, Volusia County 97
Bach, M. S. - Fire tower site, Escambia Co. 47,467
Bachtet, Wm. - Bill's Sailfish Marina 446
Bacsakay, R. J. - Permit, Dade Co. 83
Baggett, M. R.; Kemberling, Jess - Permit, Palm Beach County 120
Bahia Mar, Fort Lauderdale - Corrective deed 552
Bahia Shores - Navigation dredging, Monroe Co. 76,150
Bailey and Associates - Lockenbach, dredge permit 581
Bair, Bob - Palm Beach Co. moratorium request 289
Ball, Edward - Wakulla Springs and River fence 546,622
Baker, T. H. - Lease, Collier County 164
Ballinger, J. K. - Special legal counsel 197,329
Bang, D. R. - Filled land, Brevard Co. 477,547,567
Banks, Goodman - Lee County land 149
Bankers Life & Casualty - Munyon Isl. litigation 696-7
Baranco, M. S. - Escambia Co. fire tower site 47,467
Barba Investment - Permit, Santa Rosa County 56
Barley, Joseph A. - Duplicate deed, Dade Co. 74
Barnaby, Ken - Bradenton Advisory Committee 414
Barnard, Ronald - Permit, Pinellas County 204
Barnes, Barney - Department Pollution Control 499
Barnes, J. T. & Company - Land appl. denied, Dade Co. 150,153
Barnes (R. R.) & Company - Lake Osborne.
Palm Beach County 456
Barron, Dempsey - Dredge permit, Bay County 184
Barrow, William Dean - Okaloosa County application 369,447
Baskin, H. H.
Mallory, G. L., et al - Appl., Pinellas County 21,38
Zutes, C. H. - Fill settlement, Pinellas County 459
Bay County
Anderson's Pier dredge permit 521
Bulkhead lines
Grand Lagoon, ST. Andrews Bay, East Bay 186,187,225,686
Poston Bayou 323
County Commissioners - Permit and easement 93,134
Department of Transportation - Easement, fill 145,148,513
Martin Bayou bulkhead line 513
Federal Aviation Administration boat ramp 475
Fill material value 307
Gore, D. R. - Sale, penalty 225,289-90,309
Bay County (continued)
Grand Lagoon Marina - License, permit 167,175,184,199,465
Gulf Coast Junior College 89
International Paper Company - Dredge permit 480
Lunsford, Ola B. - Murph Act land sale 138
Marifarms, Inc. - Lease, dredge permit 212,230,234,636
Mexico Beach, Town of - Permit 237
Meyers, J. R. - Land 198
Miracle Strip Yacht Basin 113,446
Panama City Port Authority - Dredge 559
Radcliff Materials shell lease extension 521-2
Tydall Air Force Base permit 181
St. Andrews Bay Yacht Club - Bulkhead line 329
Weber, Clyde - Marina license 236-7,247,256-7,262-3,275
Woodlawn Community Club - Dredge 703
Wright, S. E. - Permit 84,114
Bay Dredging & Construction
Permit, Hillsborough County 203
Lease deferred 438
Shell lease reports 9,50,84,103,124,155,183,208,230
Bay Harbor Islands - Deferred 696,707
Bay Park Towers - License, Palm Beach County 180
Bayles, H. L. - Permit, Pinellas County 204
Bayport Park Channel, Hernando County 712
Bayshore Towers, Ft. Lauderdale - Marina, permit 663
Beach nourishment
Hallandale beach 324
Sebastian Inlet District 416,582
Beach damage, dune buggies at Jupiter 384
Bear Creek State Park - Gadsden County 89
Beard Oil Company - Assign lease 272,280,624
Beckham (Robt. J.) and McAliley
Coastal Petroleum litigation 51,279
Beckham & Robertson Development Corp.
Permit, Putnam County 150
Becks, B. - Refund, Murphy Act land 56,259
Bee, Fred A. - Giavanielli refund, Monroe Co. 389
Beer Can Island, Manatee Co., F. J. Conred appl. 607-8
Behrens, T. C. - Permit, Monroe Co. 158
Bellamy, R. R. - Camp lease, Dade County 187,328
Bellevue Biltmore Hotel - Permit,
Settlement, Pinellas County 55,146
Bellinger Shipyards - Dredge, Duval County 485
Benjamin, W. E. - Land application,
Palm Beach County 52,58,135,172-3,190,202,224-5
Benn, Herbert
Lake Osborne dredging litigation 223,231
Protest Lake Worth dredge and fill 695
Bennett, Philip S.
Chief counsel of Trustees 215
Resignation 334
Bennett, W. B. - Lease, Pasco County 7
Benson Association - Dredge, Lee County 489
Bentley, Chris H. - Trustees counsel 418
Benton and Company
See shell lease reports 9,84,103,124,155,183
Shell lease mortgage, Hillsborough County 642
Benton Associates - Dredge, Bay County 703
Benton, W. N. - Furen deed, Sarasota County 90
Berger, Sol - Hallandale Beach restored 375
Bergquist, E. E. - Lease, Dade County 203
Bernard, Greenbaum - Dredge permit, Pinellas Co. 77
Berry, P. B. - Lease, Santa Rosa Co. 380,468
Reassign oil lease to Harris Fender 517
Bertram, Earl W. - Earl's Fish Camp Marina 373
Bethea, John M. - Committee to re-evaluate
oil exploration in state forests 435,524
Branigan Organization applications
Dredge, Monroe County 339,452
Quitclaim, Monroe County 442-3
Bretan, H. I. - Murphy Act land, Dade County 176
Broward County
Bang, Donald R. - Filled land sale 447,547,567
Bradford and Criswell - Land sale 29,72
Brayhill, M. T., Enterprises - Land 13
C. P. C. Properties of Florida
Quitclaim deed 448
Canaveral Port Authority - Easement 59
Cocoa - Murphy Act land sale 360
Cocoa, City of - Wayside Park dedication 93,143,148
Cocoa Beach - Public lease 392
Contract sales, deeds 116,122
Criswell, Floyd H. - Application 29
Department of Transportation
Easement and permit 244
Right of way, easement, bridge 471
Division of Marine Resources, Dept. of
Natural Resources - Marina 560
Eightkap - Deed 116,122
Fill material value 307
Florida-Ozier Enterprises
Confirmation of land sale 163,172
Hampton Homes refund 84
Harris, L. D. - Land sale 2
Land for correctional institution 204
Lone Cabbage Park lease 317
Marquis Realty - Application denied 315
Melbourne, City of
Bulkhead line relocation deferred 602
Melbourne Beach, Town of - Lease 37
Mosquito Control - impound marsh 182
North Grange Island public pier 311
Pecony, Inc. - Deed 256
Recreation and Parks Division, Dept. of Natural Resources - Sebastian Inlet lease 37
River Isles Dev. - Deed 116,122
Land sale 1-2
Rosen, Kenneth D. - Disclaimer 703
Sagrans, K. L. - Permit deferred 113,174,185
Satellite Beach, City of - Permit 105
Satellite Beach Park lease 316
Sebastian Inlet District - Beach nourishment 416,582
Shabowski, E. - Permit applications 16,34,59
Shabowski, Edward - Fill application deferred 603
Trailer Town Corporation - Quitclaim 427
Wells, L. R. - Refund, permit expired 470
Briercheck, R. D. - Dredge, Citrus County
Brindell, James R.
Peace River pollution litigation 476
Bristol, J. S. - John Donnell Yachts, Permit, Dade County 61
Broad, Shepard - Protest Island View Hospital fill, Dade County 569
Broad Causeway permit (See Bay Harbor Islands, Town of) 707
Brockington, Nathaniel - Murphy Act land, Alachua Co. 479
Brockway, Owen & Anderson Engineers, Inc.
Boat Square Holding Corp. - Fill permit 621
Jupiter Inlet Commission - Palm Beach County 543
Mayfran - Land appl., Palm Beach County 52
Bronson's - Deed denied, Osceola Co. 86
Bronson, Tommy - Lease, Glades County 210
Broward Artificial Reef, Broward County 49-50
Broward County
A.C.N.Y. Agency Co. - Permit 16
Arvida Corp. - deed 156
Broward County (continued)
Bayshore Towers - Marina & permit 663
Bradford Marine, Inc. - Dredge permit 358
Broward Artificial Reef permit 49-50
Burkard, R. L. & B. W. - Deed 23
C & G Farms - Miccosukee Tribe lease 685
Cam-Dur Dev. Corp - Fill permit 475
County park lease 123
Dept. of Transportation easement 23
Deuschle, B. C. - File closed 290
Fill material value 307
Fla. Inland Navigation District easement 3
Fla. Power & Light easement 156
Easements from Turkey Point 461-463
Electric line easement 561
Utility dredge permit 382
Ft. Lauderdale - Bahia Mar corrective deed 552
Goodno Farms - Miccosukee Tribe lease 685
Hallandale beach nourishment permit 324,375
Harrison, Geo.; Capital Growth Corp. - Marina 371
Hatters of Lauderdale - Marina, dredge 539
Hillsboro Beach, Town of - Nourish beach 216,646
Hillsboro River View Corp. - Fill, riprap, seawall 514
Hollywood, Inc. - Sale denied 299
Horvitz, W. D. - Sale denied 299
Island Club of Pompano - Bridge permit 396
Jungle Queen - Marina license 332
Lauderdale Yacht Basin - Marina 371
South Fork New River dredging 519
Miccosukee Tribe - C & G Farms, Goodno Farms leases 537,685
Michner, W., et al - Deed 23
Parker-Dorado litigation, erosion 33
Petric, J. C. - Fill eroded land 496
Port Everglades Authority - Permits 17,31,60,138,157
Powell Bros. - Dredge and seawall 572
Rau, Howard - A. V. Strock, seawall 416-7
Recreation and Parks lease 117
Resources Devel. & Mtg. - Seawall & fill 486
Semino Indian agricultural lease 385
Utility permit (wastewater outfall 699
Brown, Clarence E. - Murphy Act sale, Columbia Co. 683
Brown, Clint - Port Sutton fill permit 606
Brown, J. D. - Permit, Pasco County 54
Brown, Loran A. - Permit, St. Johns County 25
Brayhill Investment Corp. - Brevard County 13
Brayhill (J.T.) Enterprises - Brevard County land 13
Bryn Mawr Group, Inc. - Permit, Polk County 456
Budget funding, General Revenue 399
Building encroachment agreement 319
Bulkhead Lines
Bay County:
Dept. of Transportation, Martin Bayou 666,513
East Bay 225
Grand Lagoon & St. Andrews Bay 186,187
Poston Bayou 323
Boca Raton, City - Hillsboro Canal 314,351,394
Multicon Properties land 602
Brevard County relocation 11
Citrus County - Sleepy Lagoon, Parker Island 11
Collier County:
Collier-Read development 118
Marco River, Goodland Bay 63,187
Mayflower Realty 527
Dade County:
Biscayne Bay review 579
Miami, Dinner Key 64
Duval County:
Jacksonville 669-70,192,553
St. Johns River - Denied 443-4
Bulkhead Lines (continued)

Escambia County:
  Bayou Chico  266,267
  Dept. of Transportation  357
  Perdido Bay, Millview  104

Franklin County, Alligator Harbor  131

Gulf County, St. Joseph Bay  192

Hillsborough County:
  Check problems  444
  Sweetwater Creek, Dept. of Transportation  489
  Tampa Bay, Sunshine Skyway  650-1
  Tampa Port Authority (relocated), McKay Bay  323,350,362

Indian River County
  Relocate seawall, Indian River  132

Lee County
  Big Hickory Pass  618,629
  Port Myers, City of - Caloosahatchee River  587
  Shell Point  427

Manatee County - Sunshine Skyway  652

Monroe County
  Boca Chica, Stock Island  51
  Stock Island, Fla. Keys Aqueduct Authority  188,363,383

Okaloosa County
  Niceville  447
  Rocky Bayou  42,161

Palm Beach County
  Boca Raton, Hillsboro Canal, Multicon Properties 314,351,394
  Lake Worth, City of  226

Pinellas County
  Courtney Campbell Causeway  639
  St. Joseph Sound, H. S. Thompson denied  228
  Sunshine Skyway  653
  Relocate at mean high water  649

Riviera Beach denial  630

St. Johns County - St. Augustine  603

St. Lucie County
  Port Pierce Cut  606
  Port Pierce road & bridge  709-11
  Indian River  351

Santa Rosa County - Dept. of Transportation  357

Sarasota County
  Forked Creek  142,212
  Grand Canal  269
  Intracoastal Waterway  596
  Roberts Bay - Logam Smith  12-13,20

Volusia County
  Daytona Beach, Halifax River  109,173,179,200-1
  East Shore, Halifax River  655
  Indian River, New Smyrna Beach  654
  New Smyrna Beach - J. C. Gross  154,200-1
  Port Orange, Halifax River  71

Burcham, Dan - Palm Beach County  233

Burden, D. R. - Lease, Dade County  123

Burgess, James - Dredge, Martin County  469

Burkhard, R. T. & B.W. - Broward County deed  23

Burks, Henry - Dredge, Dade County  687

Business Sales, Inc. - Murphy Act sale, Marion County  547

Butts, E. H. - Disclaimer, Volusia Co.  232
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C B S Dev. Corp. - Navigation channel, Okaloosa County  77
C & G Farms - Miccosukee Tribe lease, Broward Co.  537,685
C P C Properties - Quitclaim  448
Cable, David B. - KOA permit appl.  593
Cadenhead, R. E. - Spoil island lease denied  305,316
Caldwell, J. A. - Campsite lease, Dade Co.  193,353
Caldwell, Roy W. - Refund, Lake Co.  27
Caloosa Bayview - Permit, Lee Co.  53
Caloosahatchee River Park - Lee Co.  37
Cam-Dur Dev. Corp. - Fill, Broward County 475
Campbell, Monterey - Dept. of Citrus patents 335,390,399,419
Campsites (offshore) - See leases
Canaveral Groves Dev. Co. - Lease assigned 332
Canaveral Port Authority - Easement, Brevard Co. 99
Canoe Trails Resolution 132
Cape Coral - See G. A. C., Lee County
Overdredge 40,69-70,97,98,99,148,159
Settlement 507-9
Capeletti, A. J. - Fill material committee 73
Capitol Center, Leon County 440
Motor Pool, Trustees' funds 9
Surplus buildings 118,321
Capitol building repairs - Repay Trustees' funds 440
Capital Growth Corp. - Geo. Harrison marina 371
Carder, Kendall - Fla. Pwr. Corp. dredge permit 693
Carnes, C. C. - Lake Swan settlement, Putnam Co. 44-47
Carr, Robert J. - F. J. Conrad, Manatee Co. 607-8
Carrington, C. H. - Fill, Palm Beach Co.land 417
Caruth, W. W. - Dredge, Pinellas Co. 628
Casades Park, capitol center 440-1
Cassin, W. A. - Lindrick Corp. permit, Pasco Co. 129
Cathey, I. D. - Lease, Dade Co. 228
Catlin, Nancy - Wakulla Springs and river fence 546
Cellon, Ralph W. - Alachua County fairgrounds 632
Center for Urban Studies - Everglades report 313
Central & Southern Florida Flood Control District
Dade County easements 62,246
Glades County easements 15,111
Lake boundaries hearings 208
Lee County - Spoil easement, road right of way 165
Martin County easements, permit 3,269
Okeechobee County easement, permit 269
Osceola County permit, lake hearings 62,208
Chamber of Commerce Fort Pierce - Oppose aquatic preserve 401
Champlin Petroleum Co. - Assign lease 556
Charlotte County
Amerada Hess Corp. lease 84,92,137
Campsite lease, James A. Kelly 517
Campsite renewals, R. Brandon & S. R. Roddy 517
County bulkhead line denied 42
Fill material value 307
Fla. Power & Light - Easement, Peace River 436
Humble Oil & Ref. Co. - Lease 84,92
Inglis, L. J. - Appl. 296-7
Mary-Lee Mobile Home Park - Dredge, pier 354
Punta Gorda, City
Channel dredge permit 312
Dedication denied; permit 207,254
Disclaimer 526
Punta Gorda Isles - Permit appl. 368,388
Shell Oil Co. lease 136
Smith, E. M. - Oil lease 5
Sun Oil Co. - Lease 84,92
West Coast Inland Navigation District - Dredge 451
Chassahowitzka Wildlife Refuge 617
Chattahoochee, City - Road right of way 618
Chemical Terminal & Storage Co. - Marina, Escambia Co. 388
Chevron Oil Company
Bid on oil lease 468
Lease, Santa Rosa County 261,380,386,429
Chew, John C. - Daytona Beach Yacht Basin 127
Chiles, Lawton - Big Cypress acquisition 449
Christian, Floyd T., Member of Trustees
Gottlieb fill permit, Biscayne Bay 577-8
Christopher, R. - Refund, Murphy Act land, Lake Co. 56
Cities Service Oil Co. - Peace River phosphate spillage 476
Citizens to Save the County - Protest dredging 695
Citrus Commission - Department of Citrus 335,390,399,419
Citrus County
Bowld, Katherine S. - Nav. dredge permit 74
Briercheck, R. D. - Dredge permit 439
Bulkhead line, Sleepy Lagoon, Parker Island 11
Donnersberger, R. - Dredge permit 460
English, C. - Release 47
Port Island dredge & fill county beach 34,152-3
Gulf Coast Aggregates - Permit 363
Jordon, Tommy - Navigation channel 74,92
McCoy, Shirley - Murphy Act land 115
Pete's Pier - Dredge & pier 620
United States - Chassahowitzka wildlife refuge 617
Clark, W. S. - Monroe County land 14

Clay County
Dept. of Transportation easement, dredge, fill 340
Recreation & Parks - Gold Head Branch Park 37
Seaboard Coast Line RR - Right of way easement 3

Clay Electric Co-op - Easement, Putnam County 112
Clewell, Andre - St. Marks aquatic preserve 359

Clowiston Syrup Mill
Park area 338-9
Sale, Palm Beach County lake bottoms 379
Click, F. E. - Glades County land 13-4
Click, J. R. - Glades County land 13
Coastal Bonded Title Co., Trustees - Dredge, Pasco Co. 425

Coastal Coordinating Council
Fill material rates 306-7
Trustees' funds 392
Wilderess committee 309

Coastal Petroleum Co. - Lake Okeechobee lease litigation 9,280

Coble, J. Kermit
Daytona Beach - Release application 107,127
Daytona Marina & Boat Works - Dredge, waive charge 390,397
Cocoa Beach public park lease 392
Cocoa, City - Land dedication 90,143,148
Sale, Murphy Act land 360
Coconut Grove - Bulkhead line & fill, Dinner Key 64
Coconut Grove Marine Properties - Lease, Dade Co. 111
Cogen, Dr. Stephen - Island View Hospital, Dade Co. 569
Cohen, Norman - Dredge, Dade County 53
Coleman, Tommie - Murphy Act land, Sumter County 259
Collier Conservancy - Lands to state 337
Collier County
Dept. of Transportation 668
Amerada Hess Corp. - Lease, deferred 84,92
Baker, T. H. - Lease 164
Bulkhead line, Marco River, Goodland Bay 63
Crews, Lois A. - Grazing lease renewal 272
Deltona Corp. - Construction permit, bridge 699
Exchange Oil & Gas Corp. - Lease assigned by Mobil Oil 525
Pahkahatchee Strand, G. A. C. Corp. settlement 507-9
Fill material value 307
Fla. Vanderbilt Corp. settlement 151-152
Hemlenben, R. B. - Grazing lease, Collier County 272
Humble Oil & Refining Co. - Lease, deferred 84,92
Key Island, Inc. - Groin permit 562
Permit 105,139,469

Land Titles - Outside legal counsel 51
Lee County Electric - Easement 262
Mackle, Frank - Marco Island Development Corp. 336-7
Marco Island Development Corp.
Agreement negotiations 321,336-7
Agreement procedure memo 364
Agreement 407-413
Artificial Reef permit 281,473

Permit, Collier-Read tract 253.123-677 & 253.123-148 118-9,139,147
165,249-50
Collier County (continued)
Marco Island Dev. Corp. - Dredge permit
119,138-9,147,165,167,249-50
- Permits extended
166,188-9,249,277-8,307-8,336-7
- Tide gauges
344
Marco Towers - Const. permit & marina license
549
Mayflower Realty - bulkhead line & permits
527
Mobil Oil Corp. - lease
124,245
Morgan, James B. - Dredge permit
656
Mosbacher, Robt. - lease assigned
300
Naples sewage main (dredge permit)
418
Oil & gas lease bids - deferred, readvertise
177,183,209-10
Park Shores settlement
151
Pringle, D. W. - Grazing lease
272
Phillips Pet. Co. - lease
5
Resolution re trespass, dredge & fill violations
39
Scofield, Miles - permit
120
Shell Oil Co. - lease
84,92,136
Collins, John - Murphy Act land sale, Marion Co.
402
Colonial Point Apts. - Marina, Duval Co.
444
Colson, Wm. - Camp lease, Dade Co.
421
Columbia County
Brown, Clarence E. - land sale, Murphy Act
683
Dept. of Natural Resources - easement, Ichetucknee Park
164
Rec. & Park Div., Ichetucknee Springs lease
37
Williams, B. P. M. - Murphy Act land sale
191
Combs, Ernest K. - Permits, Putnam Co.
96
Committee
Interagency Advisory for State Wilderness Systems
309
Evaluate oil exploration policy; state-owned land & forest
435
Oil exploration in Big Cypress
555
(Technical Advisory) on fill material
73,236,251
Commodore Point Terminal - appl. deferred, Duval Co.
235
Concord Arms Apts. - Marina, Pinellas Co.
283
Condemnation Suit
Port Orange bulkhead line (denied), Volusia Co.
88
Voluntary Dismissal; Walley, C. K., Volusia Co.
372
Coniglio, C. J. - refund - Murphy Act; Citrus Co.
56
Conner, Doyle - lease settlement, Glades Co.
260-1
Conrad, Frank J. - Beer Can Island disclaimer denied
598,607-8
Conservation 70's
40,44,45,46,47
Continental Oil Co. - lease assigned
272,280
Continental Oil Ltd. - Assignment
403
Continental Towers - Marina license, Pinellas Co.
529
Contracts
Aeroject - General, Dade Co. land
215
Ansel, J. V. - Paid up; deed, Manatee Co. land
402
Brevard Co. sales confirmed
13,122
Environmental Information Center study
374
Fla. Ozier Enterprises - Brevard Co.
122,172,173
Pecony, Ind. sale confirmed
256
Shorehaven of Lee Co. - deed
304
Conway, Mrs. W. R. - protest Lake Swan fill, Putnam
44-45,46-47
Cooney, R. W. - Mara Beach - permit, Sarasota Co.
80
Coplan, A. M. - Filled land sale, Duval Co.
564-5,471,547
Copyrights - Dept. of Citrus
335,390,399,419
Coral Reef Park - John Pennekamp (damage)
501
- John Pennekamp (boundaries)
506
- John Pennekamp Park, Monroe Co. survey
dredging encroachments
530
Core boring permit, Fla. Power Corp.
238,246
Corrective Deeds - Adams, H. H., Manatee Co., Murphy Act
279
Corrective deeds, leases, etc. - Policy; Director executes
319
Coultas, C. L. - Plant marsh grass, Franklin Co.
550
Courtney Campbell Causeway - bulkhead line, fill,
Pinellas & Hillsborough Co.
638-9
Cowart, N. J. - Permits, Manatee Co.
67,36,95
Cox, M. P. - Spoil island lease denied
305,316
Coxen, F. A. - Trustees' office bldg.
204
Colonnades, Real Estate Capital Corp. - Marina
675
Craig, A. H. - St. Augustine bulkhead line 604  
Craig Castle - lease correction 319  
Crane, Douglas - Harrell's Marine dredge permit 336  
- Waive payment for silt in maintenance dredging requested 398  
Crane, Henry - permit, Martin Co. 180  
Crapps, P. C. - Firetower land, Dixie Co. 625  
- Subm. land donation, Levy Co. 483  
Crary, Evans, Jr. - deed, Martin Co. 108  
- Laurel Court - deed, Martin Co. 87  
- Neff, B. V. - permit, Martin Co. 24  
Crews, Lois A. - Grazing lease, Collier Co. 272  
Criswell, Floyd H. - Sale, Brevard Co. 29,72  
Croll, Douglas E. - Bradenton Committee 701  
Crooked Lake - Boundary, Polk Co. 43  
Cross City Air Force Radar Station, land to Div. Cor. 447  
Crouch, Lee - Robert Gould; Dredge & fill, Dade Co. 541  
Crown, Bill - Protest dredge permit 693  
Crupli, S. G. - Seawall, land-cut, Palm Beach Co. 243,253  
Cummings, Israel - land, Marion Co. 205  
Cunningham, O. E. - Fla. Bay research 505  
Cunningham, Ralph A. - Key Motels marina & dredge 533-4  
Curtis, Mary Ann - land sale, Orange Co. 626

-D-

Dade County

Adler-Donner Assoc. - fill permit 560  
Aerojet General Corp - Settlement offer 214-5,223,231  
Aeroject General Corp. land 714  
Arkin, L. J. - Deed 31  
Artificial reef construction 417-8  
Atlas Terminals dredge and fill permits 542  
Bacsckay, A. J. - Permit 83  
Barley, J. A. Duplicate deed 74  
Barnes, J. T. - Application for land denied 150,153  
Bay Harbor Islands - Deferred 696,702  
Bellamy, R.R.; Ruggles, R. S. - Lease 187,328  
Bretan, H. I. - Murphy Act refund 176  
Bulkhead line review 579  
B. line, dredge, fill - Dinner Key, Miami 64  
Burks, Henry - Dredge permit 687  
Caldwell, J. A.; Willis, T. A. - Lease 193  
Cathey, I. D.; Tucker, J. C. - Lease 228  
Central & Southern Florida Flood Control District 62,246  
Coconut Grove Marina Properties lease 111  
County Commissioners lease 255  
County road easement 145,148  
County water and sewer line easement 387  
Daniel, W.A.; Burden, D.R.; Slaton, R.D. - Lease 123  
Deeds, corrective 193  
Delphi Investment - Permit 130  
Department of Transportation 85,91,133,207,244,252  
Easements and permits 341  
Fill permit, 79th St. 682  
Right of way easement 107,111  
Dinkler, Cornelia D. - Lease assignment 188  
Donali of Florida permit 191  
Drislane, C. A. et al - Deed 8  
DuPont, W. H. - Permit 235  
Efronson, Sidney - Refund 117,124,136,318  
Exchange Oil & Gas lease 307  
Fill material value 187  
Fitzpatrick, P. L. - Lease 500  
Florida East Coast Properties - Seawall and fill 324,310  
Florida East Coast Railway - Fill permit 479,574  
Florida Power & Light Co.  
Boundary agreement 570  
Card Sound dredge permit 580  
Easements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dade County</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easements from Turkey Point</td>
<td>461-463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Exchange</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land exchange for easements</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permits</td>
<td>8,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest, H. P, Island View Hospital - Land sale</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill permit denied</td>
<td>518,536,514,568-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gables-by-the-Sea - Court-ordered permit</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottlieb, Chas. E. - Fill permit</td>
<td>528,568,577-8,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Robert - Dredge and Fill Permit</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headley, G. R. - Spoil island lease application</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellwell, Paul L. E. - Appl. deferred</td>
<td>66,87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, H. W. - Lease, dredge permit</td>
<td>123,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-American Center Authority (Interama)</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release spoil area</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island View Hospital - See H. P. Forrest</td>
<td>173,248-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islandia, City of - Land; dedication</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Donnell Yachts - Permit</td>
<td>117,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Harbor Condominium - License, marina</td>
<td>145,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kislak, J. I. - Lease</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knau, Sladen, Harden, Caldwell - Camp lease</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knuck, F. X. - Camp lease</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Marine Constr. - Dredge permit</td>
<td>293,302-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMillan Bloedel - Dredge permit</td>
<td>564,586,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahi Shrine - Seawall and fill permit</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manders, Logan - Quitclaim</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maule Industries - Dredge permit</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital, Inc. - Disclaimer</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Dade dredge permit</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge, Haulover Beach Marina</td>
<td>641,116,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easement</td>
<td>497,529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill eroded land, Haulover Beach Park</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right of way, 107th Avenue</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizcaya, Construction permit</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, City of</td>
<td>58,172,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead line deferred</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication deferred</td>
<td>424-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication denied</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. Public Works dredge permit</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina application</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public marina license</td>
<td>554,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seawall fill, SE 8th St. Bridge</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach, City of - Permit</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Sportfishing Club - Permit</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Springs Power Boat Club - Lease</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant housing land transfer</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, Jose - Marina and fill</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobil Oil Corp. - Lease assigned</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, S. J.; Cohen, N. - Permit</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols,Lantaff,Nichols - Camp lease assigned</td>
<td>111,124-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicchick Assn. - Camp lease assigned</td>
<td>207,517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola &amp; Assn. - Camp lease</td>
<td>32,83,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami, City of - Dedication</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, G. L. - Camp lease</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Dept. - permit</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.J., Investments - Marina</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransom School - Fill permit withdrawn</td>
<td>120,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P.J., Inc. - Correction deed</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandspur Island spoil area release</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Research - Lease assignment</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder &amp; Des Rocher - Permit</td>
<td>17,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Bell Tel. - Permit, easement</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilts, Inc. - campsite lease</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiltsville, Inc. - Lease assignment</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbrink Broadcasting tower site</td>
<td>77,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbeam Television Corp. marina license</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Bay Towers dredge permit</td>
<td>83,604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dade County (continued)

Swanson, R. B. - Swan Key application denied 378
Thayer, R. I. - Filled land disclaimer 645
Wellsch, Kurt - Murphy Act refund 176
Whitehouse Inn - License 180
Williams, Muriel - Fill permit 365
Woolin, Martin - Lease 123
Wylie, Alan - Lease 246

Dakar Investment - Hallandale beach restoration 375

Dalco Oil Co. - Lease 261,380,468
Daniel, W. A. - Lease, Dade County 123
Daugherty (A.L.) Company - Florida Vanderbilt mtg. 152
Davis, A.M. (Chick), Florida Power & Light - Permit, Dade County 157,580
Davis, Lawrence - Oil lease royalty 549
Davis, R. C. - Alachua County Murphy Act land sale 478
Davis, W. F. - Island lease denied 305,316
Davis & Thayer - Oil lease bid 702

Day, W. J. - Marion County Murphy Act land sale 643
Daytona Beach, City - Lease, Volusia County 79
Daytona Beach - Release restrictions 106
Daytona Beach Yacht Basin license 126-7
Marina License renewal 485
Daytona Beach No. 1, Inc. - Sale 70

Daytona Beach protection, litigation, Ponce Inlet Club South, Sky Tower 19,647-9
Daytona Marina and Boat Works - Permit deferred 390,420
Dean, Wm. R. - Dredge permit extension denied 5660
DeBoest, R. D. - G.A.C. fill, Lee County 40,97,98,99

Dedications:

Audubon Society, Manatee County
Longboat Key islands 162-3
Whale Island 210,281

Bradenton, City of
Convey parcels to riparian owners 134
DeSoto Center - Plan, "blue ribbon" committee 361,414,557
Central & Southern Florida Flood Control District 111
Cocoa, City of - Brevard County 90,143,148
Ebro, Town of - Washington County 504
Islandia, City - Revocation 173,248-9
Longboat Key "town islands" 162-3
Madeira Beach filled land 642
Miami, City of 58,172,194
North Miami, City of - Spoil islands 124-5
O'Neil land, Board of Regents to Levy County 523
U. S. Coast Guard - Duval County land 192
Volusia County Commission 109,133
Whale Island, Audubon Society 210,281

Deeds

(Also see dedications, corrective, disclaimers, duplicates, quitclaims, land sales)

Corrective - Policy: Director executes 319
Ansel, J. V. - Paid-up purchase contract, Manatee Co. 402
Arkin, L. J. - Corrective, Dade County 31
Arvida Corp. - Correction, Broward County 156
Bahia Mar, Ft. Lauderdale - Corrective 552
Barley, J. A. - Duplicate, Dade County 74
Benjamin, W. E. - Palm Beach County, quitclaim 224
Burkhard, R.L. and B.W. - Broward County, quitclaim 23
Butts, E. H. - Disclaimer, Volusia County 232
Corrective 21159, Dade County 193
Crary, Evans - Corrective, Martin County 108
Deltona Corp. - Corrective, St. Johns County 235
Dowda, T. B. - Quitclaim, Putnam County 116
Drislane, C. A. - Corrective, Dade County 191
Eighthkap - Contract sale, Brevard County 122
Furen, M. J. - Disclaimer, Sarasota County 90
Laurel Court - Corrective, Martin County 87
Manders, Logan - Quitclaim, Dade County 170

(continued)
Deeds (continued)

Mercy Hospital, Inc. - Dade Co. 104
Quitclaim, Michner, W. et al; Brevard Co. 23
Palm Beach Co., Lake Osborne, reverter 220-1,232
Pecosy, Inc. - Confirm contract sale, Brevard Co. 256
Perini Land & Development Co.; Corrective & disclaimer, 
Palm Beach Co. 86
Robbins, Leon A. - Quitclaim; deferred, Palm Beach 30
S. P. J., Inc. - Corrective, Dade Co. 122
Smith, C. A. - Sarasota Co. 86,90
Stanall, D. & D. Sonn; corrective, Duval Co. 187
Swayne, N. H.; quitclaim, Monroe Co. 58
Thorne, L. K., Jr.; quitclaim, Lee Co. 2
Univ. Athletic Assoc., Alachua Co. 398
Van Sweringen, W. F., Monroe Co.; quitclaim 30
Deems, Crawford A. - Pasco Co.; Campsite lease 531
Defee, Kelly - permit deferred; Palm Beach Co. 233
Dell, E. L. (Dell Industries) dredge permit, Nassau Co. 551
Della Valle, D. J. - refund, Lee Co. 205
Delphi Investment - permit, Dade Co. 130,578
Deltona Corporation
Agreements, Collier Co. 407-413
Marco Isl. Dev. Co.; Mackle 337
St. Johns Co. land 78,235
Constr. permit, bridge, Collier Co. 699
Dennis, Jim - CBS Devel. Corp.; Navigational Channel, Okaloosa 77
Department of Transportation (formerly State Road Dept.) See Fla. Agencies
Departments, State of Florida - See Fla. Agencies
Dependable Enterprises - application denied, Palm Beach 144,162
DeSoto Center - Bradenton plan for dedicated land 361,414
DeSoto County
Ruthenberg Estate land (mineral interest) 415
Thews, B. M. - land 133
Despar Constr. - reclaimed land, Polk Co. 635
refund, Polk Co. 628
Des Rocher, Arthur - lease, Dade Co. 203
Destrin - Boating & fishing economy 422
Detsco Terminals - Hillsborough Co. dredge permit 503
Deuschle, B. C. - File closed, Broward Co. 290
Dewell, S. D. - land, Glades Co. 14
DeWolf, T. B. - Helliwell, P. T. E. - land appl., Dade 66,87
Dickinson, Fred O., Jr. 
Fill permit determined on merits 578
Lake Worth, City - permit appl. 695
Monyon Island litigation, Palm Beach Co. 696-7
Policy change should not hold up an appl. 18
"Ding" Darling Wildlife Refuge - fishing pier, Lee Co. 551
Dinkler, Cornelia D. - lease assignment 107,111
Diocese of Southwest Fla. - lease, Hillsborough Co. 227
Director to execute instruments 319
Disclaimers
Conrad, F. J. - Denial; Beer Can Island 607-8
Hallandale Beach restoration 375
Longbeach, Inc. - appl. withdrawn, Manatee Co. 475
Kane, Mark M. - Palm Beach Co. 685
Punta Gorda, Charlotte Co. 526
Rosen, Kenneth D. - Brevard Co. 703
Strasser, C. H. - filled land, Volusia Co. 362
Thayer, R. I. - filled land, Dade Co. 645
Wendler, E. F. - Volusia Co. 442
Dixie County
Crapps, P. C. - fire tower land 625
Health & R. S., Dept. - Surplus land 447
Irwin, John - permits 23,114
Pepperfish Keys - Wilderness Area 201
Division of Adult Corrections - land, Marion Co. 15
DiVosta Construction Co. - Fill permit 430
DiVosta Rentals - permit, Palm Beach Co. 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dock Permits</td>
<td>Policy, deferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingue, Floyd J.</td>
<td>Oil lease, Santa Rosa Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donati of Fla.</td>
<td>Permit, Dade Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnersberger, R.</td>
<td>Dredge, Citrus Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donoghue, Michael</td>
<td>Melbourne bulkhead line deferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowda, T. B.</td>
<td>Deed, Putnam Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downward, T. H.</td>
<td>Permit, Pinellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drainage (Law, district)</td>
<td>Loop Rd. (Gum Slough), Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Draw-down&quot;, Lake Tohopekaliga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Hall Assoc.</td>
<td>Reiber, Andy, Navigation channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, R. A.</td>
<td>Refund, cancel permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dune buggies damage beach, Martin Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, R. E.</td>
<td>Channel dredge permit, Escambia Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, R. B.</td>
<td>Permit, Martin Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn's Terminal Corp.</td>
<td>Permit, Duval Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPont, W. H.</td>
<td>Permit, Dade Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durden, W. L.</td>
<td>Dunn's Terminal appl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval County</td>
<td>Adams, Tilly - Fill permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahern, Fred L.</td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Dry Dock</td>
<td>Marina &amp; permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Marine</td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellinger Shipyards</td>
<td>Maintenance dredging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead lines deficiency</td>
<td>669,670,553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead line, Jacksonville - U.S. Coast Guard</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead line, St. Johns River, denied</td>
<td>443-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Point Apts.</td>
<td>Marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores Point Terminal</td>
<td>appl. deferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coplan, A. M.</td>
<td>Filled land sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. O. T.</td>
<td>Dredge permit deferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. O. T.</td>
<td>Deep bottom-branch dredge, deferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. O. T.</td>
<td>Basemnt, Ortega River Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. O. T.</td>
<td>Rd. right of way, Univ. of North Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn's Terminal Corp.</td>
<td>Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill material value</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Div.</td>
<td>lease patrol station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortson, Kathryn</td>
<td>Fill permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godard, W. R.</td>
<td>Dredge canal connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell's Marine, Inc.</td>
<td>dredge permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell's Marine, Inc.</td>
<td>marina license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Electric Authority</td>
<td>easement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Electric Authority</td>
<td>permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Expressway Authority</td>
<td>easement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Harbor spoil areas</td>
<td>368,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Mill Cove bulkhead line denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Port authority</td>
<td>easements 676,196,198,208,576,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Shipyards</td>
<td>permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Shipyards</td>
<td>dredge &amp; fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Utilities easement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode, Inc.</td>
<td>dredge, fill &amp; seawall, St. Johns River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall, A. K.</td>
<td>land exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancell, Denyse &amp; Sohn</td>
<td>Gerald - deed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Coast Guard</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse-Tenneco - Jacksonville Port Authority</td>
<td>676-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Naval Air Station, marina &amp; dredge permit</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye, D., Jr.: Icard, O. R.</td>
<td>land appl. denied, Manatee Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-B-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Marine</td>
<td>Adams fill, Duval Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl's Fish Camp appl.</td>
<td>Okeechobee Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easements</td>
<td>Road right of way, Alachua Co., Univ. of Fla. campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay County Commissioners</td>
<td>right of way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay County Commissioners</td>
<td>Spoil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminole County</td>
<td>Florida Power Corp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easements (continued)
Canaveral Port Authority - Brevard Co. 59
Central & Southern Fla. Flood Control District
Dade County 62,246
Glades County 15,111
Lee County spoil area 165
Martin County 3,269
Okeechobee County, Henry Creek 269
Chattahoochee road right of way 618
Clay Electric Co-op, Putnam County 112
Dade County 650
Drainage (Metro) 126
Right of way 145,148
Water and sewerage line 641,387
Department of Transportation
Alachua County road & drainage 299
Bay County 145,148,513
Brevard County 244
Bridge right of way 471
Broward County 23
Clay County- SR 15 340
Dade County 495
Right of way 133,207,252
Road 821 682
Duval County 608
Ortega River bridge 341
Right of way, Univ. North Florida 480
Escambia County 104,266,276,332
Escambia & Santa Rosa County right of way 357
Gulf County - SR S-30-B 698
Hamilton County Murphy Act land 263
Hernando County bridge 503
Hillsborough County
Little River Bridge 291
Right of way 156
Holmes County right of way 3-4
Jackson County right of way 626
Road I-10 558
Jacksonville Port Authority right of way 608
Leon County - Orange Avenue 590
Levy County bridge 303
Monroe County - Temporary borrow easement 104
Okaloosa County
Drainage 441
Rocky Bayou right of way 161
Okeechobee County - Temporary easement 176
Orange County - Road 50 403
Palm Beach County right of way 227
Polk County right of way 176
St. Lucie County right of way 709-11
Sarasota County right of way 145,148
Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. cable 495
Suwannee County right of way 145,149
Washington County 3-4
Escambia River Elec. Co-op - Santa Rosa County 47
First Nat'l Bank, Leesburg - Road, Lake County 645
Florida Inland Navigation District
Broward County 3
Palm Beach County 126
Volusia County 187
Florida Power Corp.
Franklin County 4
Marion County 4
Orange County 436
Pinellas County 203
Florida Power & Light Co.
Charlotte County 561
Dade, Broward, Palm Beach Counties 156,461-464,479
Florida International Univ., Dade County 574
Easements
Florida Power & Light (continued)
  Land exchange, Dade, Broward, Palm Beach Counties  561
  Palm Beach County  85,112
  Florida Atl. Univ.  643
  Volusia County  244
  Florida Public Utilities - Nassau County  218
  Gainesville, City - Alachua County  90
  Haines City - Road r/w, Polk County  381
  Hallandale beach nourishment, Broward Co.  324
  Jacksonville, Duval County  281
  Jacksonville Elec. Authority  38
  Jacksonville Expressway Authority  85,163
  Jacksonville Port Authority  208,576
  Lee County Electric - Collier Co.  262
  Metro-Dade - See Dade County  147,148
  Natural Resources Dept. - Columbia & Suwannee Co.  164
  Ocala, City - Drainage  262
  Okaloosa County road r/w  112
  Palm Beach County road  467
  Pinellas County beach erosion control, Treasure Isl.  315,664
  Polk County - Fla. Exper. Station drainage  698
  Ponce de Leon Port Authority - Volusia Co.  145,298
  Port of Palm Beach - Spoil  15
  St. Johns County - Road  89
  St. Lucie County - Road  381
  Seaboard Coast Line RR - Clay County  3
  Southern Bell Tel & Tel - Cable, Palm Beach Co.  346
  Tallahassee, City - F. S. U. land  4
  Leon County  381,429
  Tampa, City - Hillsborough Co.  23
  Water meter, Univ. of So. Fla.  698
United States
  Corps of Engineers, Okeechobee Co.  147,148
  Treasure Isl. erosion control  315,664
  Navy - Escambia County  31
  West Palm Beach sewage lift station  557
  East Bay Enterprises - Also see shell lease reports  155
  Eastern Assoc. Terminals - Dredge, Hillsborough Co.  326,349
  Ebro, Town of - Land conveyance, Washington Co.  504
  Echevarria, E. D. - Sale, permit, St. Johns Co.  22,65-6
  Eden State Park - Walton County  37
  Efronson, Sidney - Refund, Dade County  235
  Eightkap - Deed, Brevard County  122
  Ellis, Graydon - Fill permit, Sarasota Co.  637
  Ellis, R. S. - Fill, Okaloosa Co.  275
  English, C. - Release, Citrus Co.  47
  Ennis, Charlotte - Quitclaim, Volusia Co.  428
  Environmental Defense Fund - Protest dredge & fill  696
  Environmental Info. Center, Fla. Conservation Foundation study  374
  Environment Tallahassee - Protest tree cutting  622
  Wakulla River fence protested  546
  Ericson, W. W. - Dredge, Pinellas Co.  534
Erosion
  Apple, G. J. - Fill, Pinellas Co.  492
  Beach nourishment, Hallandale  324,375
  Boca Raton - Spanish River Park  465
  Copeland, A. M. - Sale, Duval Co.  471,562
  Ellis, R. S. - Fill permit  275
  Flagler Memorial, Miami Beach - Emergency permit  195
  Hillsboro Beach control line, Broward Co.  216
  Hillsboro River View - Fill seawall, Broward Co.  514
  Indian River Causeway - Martin Co.  501
  Jose Milton fill permit, Dade Co.  554
  Metro-Dade - Fill, Haulover Beach Park  497
  Natural Resources, Dept. - Beach nourishment  694
  Petrie, J. C. - Fill, Broward Co.  496
Erosion (continued)

Port Richey - Reclain land lost 102
Sarasota County - Ellis permit, Little Sarasota Bay 637
Seawalls - Environmental review 365
Tresure Island, Pinellas County 315, 332
Ervin, Richard - MGIC Janis Prop., Lake Wekiva 631

Escambia County

Agriculture & Consumer Services - Lease 102,112
Bulkhead line - Bayou Chico 266,627
Bulkhead line - Perdido Bay 104
Chemical Term. & Stor. Co. - Marina 388
Dept. Transportation - Bulkhead line, fill 357
- Easement, permit 104,266,267,332
Dunham, R. E. - Channel dredge permit 326
Fill material value 307
Al. Pickens State Park to United States 621
Geophysical Service - Permit 217
Grand Lagoon Prop. Dredge 355
Gulf Power Co. - Marina 532
Humble Oil & Refining Co. - Permit 218,242
Lease, Oil - Advertise for bids 207,214
Louisiana Land & Explor. Oil lease 112,149,247-8
Royalty, oil and gas 549
Marshall R. Young Oil Co. lease 6,67,328
Oil & gas royalty division orders, Jay Field 548
Pensacola, City - Permit 79
Quadricentennial marina license 270
Santa Rosa Island Authority - Artificial reef 611
Sherrill; Bach, M. C.; Baranco, M. S. -
Surplus towersite 47
Soule, W. - Permit 93
Southeastern Exploration - Oil lease 339,353
Southeastern Explo. Ltd. - Oil lease 339,353,393
Surplus tower site, Sherritt heirs 467
United States Corps of Engineers
Easement application 149
United States Dept. of the Navy
Spoil easement 31
Warren Petro. Co. - Dredge permit 203,282
Water & Gas Petro. Co. - Permit 177-8

Escambia River Elec. Co-op - Easement, Santa Rosa Co. 47
Estate Capital Devel. Corp. - Permit, St. Lucie Co. 62
Estate of Dolores Ruthenberg - DeSoto County 133
Estes, Craig - Dredge channel, Monroe County 490
Everglades - Report by A. R. Marshall 313
Everglades National Park - Drainage, Gum Slough 264,274

Exchange of lands (also see "lands")

Board of Regents - FSU, Leon County 415
Boca Raton - Fla. Atlantic U. land 122
First National Bank Leesburg - Road easement, Lake Co. 645
Five votes required 144,200
Fla. Pwr. & lt. - Turkey Point, Dade County 164
Glover, W. E.; St. Lucie County 123
Gross, John C. - Volusia County land 200-1,277
Gulf & Western Food Products - Palm Beach County 709
Lover's Key, Lee County 664,690
Lucie Properties - St. Lucie County 179,192
Marco Isl. Devel. Corp. - Collier County land 138
Overall, A. K. - Fish camp, Duval County 164
Resolution - Sovereignty land 189

Exchange Oil & Gas Corporation

Collier County lease 525
Dade County lease 117,124,136,318,319
Hendry County lease 62
Eyles, G. W. - Refund, Indian River County 259
Estero Bay, Lee County 151
-F-

P. S. Logan Smith Co. - Bulkhead, appl., Sarasota Co. 12-13
Fakahatchee Strand - Collier Lee County settlement 159,457,507
Fallier, Nick - Marina, Franklin County 705
Farm Bureau, St. Lucie Co. - Oppose aquatic preserve 401
Farr, Earl D. - Sunset Realty dredge permit, Lee Co. 35
Fascell, Dante B. - Stilt houses, hearings 230
Fausett, H. S. - Murphy Act land, Marion County 547
Federal Aviation Admin. - Boat ramp, Bay County 475
Federated Conservation Council - Protest Lake Osborne dredging 220,457
Fee, Frank
  Opposed aquatic preserve extension 401
  Lucie Properties, St. Lucie Co. 162,179,192
Fees - Waiver discussed; not refunded 378,596
Fender, H.R., D.M. & H.R., Jr. - Oil lease bid 468
Fender, Harris R. - Oil lease, Santa Rosa Co. 380,392,430,468,516
Fernald, Edw. - Inventory state lands 712
Field Hotel - License, dredge, Pinellas County 218,439
Files, L. E. - Marina, Taylor County 446
Filing fees not refunded 378
Fill material
  Moratorium 173
  Policy change, new rates 307,312
  Review value; advisory committee 73,198,209,236,251,275
  Staff value recommendation 306-7
  Technical Advisory Committee report 275
Filled land application penalty, Monroe County 106
Financial Controls, Inc. - Permitting evaluation 647
Fine Builders - Dredge permit, Palm Beach Co. 544
Fink, Eli H. - Harrell Marina, Inc. - Dredge permit 238
First Development - Permit, Lee County 120,130
First Nat'l Bank Leesburg - Road easements 645
Fisherman's Cove - Permit, Sarasota Co. 180
FitzPatrick, P. L. - Lease, Dade Co. 187
Flagler Beach park 37
Flagler County
  Flagler, City of - Flagler Beach lease 37
  ITT Levitt Dev. Corp - Permit 100
  ITT quitclaim deed 516
  Thayer-Davis oil lease 662,702
Fletcher, Adrian S. - Murphy Act sale, Gadsden Co. 304
Florida A & M Univ. - Plant marsh grass, Franklin Co. 550

FLORIDA AGENCIES
Agriculture & Consumer Services, Dept. of
  Forestry, Division of
    Hines Fire Tower, Dixie County 625
    ITT Rayonier quitclaim, Flagler County 516
    Lease, Duval County 66
    Nortek Properties, quitclaim tower site 697
    Oil exploration policy 435,524
    Oil lease assignment, Okaloosa County 403
    Rosborough, quitclaim tower site, Jackson Co. 697
    Old tower site, Escambia Co. 467
    Walnut Hill tower site 467
    Interagency advisory committee, wilderness system 309
Surplus welcome stations 102,112,317
Air and Water Pollution Control Dept. -
  See Pollution Control Department 698
Board of Regents
  Florida Atlantic Univ. telephone easement 388
  Florida State Univ. land exchange 415
  Sewer line easement 429
  Gadsden County, U of F - Land exchange 613
  Levy County land to school 523
  Patent "Spectrometer" 279
  Univ. of Florida Engineering College
    sewer easement, West Palm Beach 557
Florida Agencies (continued)

Coastal Coordinating Council - Trustees' funds 392
Fill material rates 306-7
Interagency advisory committee, wilderness systems 309

Citrus, Department of
Patents, copyrights and trademarks 335,366,390,399,405,419

Commerce Department - Surplus Welcome Stations 102,317

Council for Blind - Ruthenberg Estate land 415

Department of Transportation (D.O.T.) - Collier Co. 668-9

Alachua County easement, road, drainage 299
Bay County easement, fill bulkhead line S-22 666,145,148,513
Brevard County easement and permit 244
Brevard County R/W, bridge, Bee Line Expressway 471
Broward County easement 23
Clay County easement, dregge, fill 340
Courtney Campbell Causeway bulkhead line, fill 638-9

Dade County
Easements 85,91,133,207,244,252,682
Fill permit, 79th Street Causeway 341
Migrant housing 297

Duval County
Dredge Deep Bottom Branch 591,688
Easement, Ortega River bridge 341
Road R/W, Univ. of North Florida 480
Escambia County easement, permit 104,266,267,332,357
Fort Pierce Camp road R/W 381
Gadsden County boat ramp; Murphy Act land 611,633
Gulf County easement, dregge, S-30-B 609
Hamilton County easement 253
Hernando County bridge easement 503
Hillsborough County: Sunshine Skyway 650-3
Bulkhead line, dregge, fill, Sweetwater Creek 489-90
Easements 156,291
Holmes County easement 3-4,10
Jackson County R/W easements 558,626
Leon County easement, Orange Avenue 590
Levy County easement, Withlacoochee River bridge 303
Monroe County
Dredge operations photographed 268
Fill permit SR-5 68
Fill, temporary borrow, easement 104
Okaloosa County: Easement and permit Rocky Bayou 161
East Pass Marina, dregge SR-30 453-4
R/W easement 441
Okessobee County easement 176
Orange County road easement 403
Palm Beach County easement and permit 227
Polk County easement 176
Santa Rosa County
Bulkhead line, easement, fill 357
Fill permit and boat ramp 311
Sarasota County permit and easement 145,148
Sunshine Skyway bulkhead line, Hillsborough, 650-3
Manatee and Pinellas Counties
Surplus welcome stations 317
Sunnever County easement 143,149
Washington County easement 3-4

Education, Board of
Lease, Collier County 5
Tribal Oil Co. adv. lease, Hendry County 495
University Athletic Assoc. golf course 398

Forestry Board - See Agriculture & Consumer Services

Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission - See Natural Resources

General Services, Department of
Capital center surplus buildings 118,321
Cascades Park, capital center 44-1
Governor's Mansion area tree cutting 622
Orange County land leased to Highway Safety 74
State Motor Pool 9
Florida Agencies (continued)

Health and Rehabilitative Services
- Alachua County fairgrounds 632
- Building encroachment, Walton County 319
- DOT road easement, Escambia County 332
- Division Corrections land, Dixie County 447
- Fla. State Hospital road easement 618
- Jackson County land; easement 159,558
- Land conveyance deferred 504
- Land exchange, Marion County 15
- Ruthenberg Estate land, DeSoto County 133,415
- Sunland Hospital sewer line easement 381

Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, Department of
- Lease, Orange County land 74
- Polk County land exchange 297

Military Affairs Department
- Haines City road easement 381
- Highlands County National Guard Armory site 625

Natural Resources, Department of
- Beaches and Shores Division
  - Madeira Beach boundary line 250-1,257
  - Palm Beach County dredging moratorium 273
  - Ponce de Leon Inlet beach nourishment 694
- Coastal Coordinating Council 306,309,392
- Columbia & Suwannee Counties easement 164
- Evaluate oil exploration policy 435
- Pahkahatchee Strand, Lake County 507
- Fort Pickens State Park to United States 621
- Franklin County - Boat shed, Carrabelle River 591
- Franklin County permit 220,333

Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission
- Charlotte County lease 5
- Florida Ridge Cattle Co., Lake Hatchineha 277,285-7
- Gottlieb application adverse 577
- Interagency advisory committee, wilderness systems 309
- Lake Carlton dredging, Lake County 305
- Mode, Inc., adverse report, Duval County 498
- Oil exploration policies 435,524
- Permit processing resolution (120 days) 601
- Trout Lake muck removal, Lake County 19
- Interagency advisory committee, wilderness systems 309
- Lee County, Cape Coral fill 97,98,99
- Levy County dredge permit 505
- Marina license, Caladesi Park, Pinellas County 397
- Marina license, Brevard County 560
- Oil exploration in state forests 524
- Permit processing resolution (120 days) 601
- Ratcliff shell lease extension 521

Recreation and Parks, Division of
- Brevard County, Lone Cabbage Park, Satellite Bch. 316,317
- Broward County lease deferred 117
- Cocoa Beach, Fischer Park 392
- Dredge and boat ramps, Indian River County 563
- Fort Clinch Park power line, Nassau County 218
- Land acquisition priorities 535
- Lease agreements (11) approved 37
- Monroe County buoy markers 254
- Ocean Park lease, St. Lucie County 177
- St. Joseph State Park fill 343
- Spoil islands policy 42-3
- Sebastian Inlet District 416
- Shoreline mapping, Trustees' funds 658
- Shoreline survey, Trustees' funds 306

Outdoor Recreation Advisory Committee
- Key West, Smathers Beach - Grant of funds 292

Pollution Control, Department of
- Certification after state permit 157
- Florida Power & Light permit 377
- Interagency advisory committee, wilderness systems 309
Florida Agencies

Pollution Control, Dept. of (continued)
  Mode, Inc., Duval County - adverse report 499
  Oil exploration policies in state forests 524
  Peace River pollution litigation 476
  Permit processing resolution (120 days) 601
  Water quality standards, marinas in Miami 80
  Work with staff on applications 29,41-2

Trustees of Internal Improvement Trust Fund - See "T"

Florida Atlantic University Foundation, Broward County 120,123

Florida boundaries

Litigation with United States 331
  Cunningham, O. E. 505

Florida Conservation Foundation, Environmental

Information Center study 374

Florida East Coast Properties, Seawall, fill, Dade County 500

Florida East Coast Railway Co. permit, Dade County 310,324

Florida Inland Navigation District

Broward County easement 3
  Interama spoil island lease 387
  Palm Beach County easement 126
  Volusia County easement 187

Florida International University easement 641

Florida Keys Aqueduct Authority 383
  Bulkhead line, dredge and fill 188,199,213,309,363

Florida Keys

Environmental impact report, Pennekamp State Park 522
  Progress report 530
  Survey of dredging and encroachments 530

Florida National Bank of Jacksonville - Ruthenberg land 415

Florida-Ozier Enterprises - Confirm contract sale 163,173

Florida Portland Cement - Dredge, Hillsborough County 374

Florida Power Corporation

Easements - Franklin, Marion, Pinellas, Orange 4,203,436
  Pasco County core boring, dredge 673,238,246,693,708
  Tampa Bay, Weedon Island dredging, Pinellas County 446
  Volusia County permit & refund, Sanford 707

Florida Power and Light Company

Agencies work together 377
  Broward County easements, utility dredging 156,382
  Broward County land for easement 461-4,561
  Charlotte County easement 436
  Dade County - Land exchange for easements 561
  Dade County permit 8,157
  Dade County dredge, Card Sound 580
  Dade County power line easement 461-4,479
  Dade County, Turkey Point 164,461-4,570
  Turkey Point to Ft. Myers power line easement 461-4

Florida Atlantic Univ. elec. line, Palm Beach Co. 641

Florida International Univ. easement, Dade County 574

Grant to Natural Resources for erosion control 75

Hillsborough and Manatee Counties permit, pilings 283

Maintenance dredge Charlotte Harbor, Lee County 75

Manatee County dredging withdrawn from agenda 332,348

Manatee County permit 367

Manatee County Port Authority, Hendry Corp.,
  Trustees resolution, Manatee County 121

Martin County permit 247

Palm Beach County easements 85,112,461-4
  St. Lucie County Hutchinson Is. utility permit 584
  Big Mud Creek dredge permit 36,102,213,356

Volusia County - easement, dredge, marina 244,345

Florida Public Utilities - Easement, Nassau County 218

Florida Resources Analysis Center 712

Florida Ridge Cattle Co., L. Hatchineha
  dredge permit 212,239-41,277,284-7

Florida State Hospital - Road easement, Gadsden Co. 618

Florida State University - Speech device patent 234

Florida Sugarcane League 338
Florida Telephone Corp. - Cable permit, Lake County 9
Florida Vanderbilt Corp. - Settlement, Collier County 38,151-2
Flowers (M.K.) & Assoc. - Survey, Levy County 144,301
Forbes purchase, Franklin County land 156
Forrest, H.P., Island View Hospital, Miami Beach
Land sale for hospital 28
Fill permit application denied 518,536,541,568-9
Fort Island Beach backfill, Citrus County 152
Fort Lauderdale, Bahia Mar corrective deed 552
Fort Myers, City of - Lee County
Bulkhead line, dredge, fill, Caloosahatchee River 587
Marina breakwater 587
Spoil areas, U. S. Corps of Engineers 183
Fort Myers Shell & Dredging Co. lease 9,208,230,493,505,521-2
Fort Pickens State Park to National Park Service 621
Fort Pierce, City of, St. Lucie County
Aquatic preserve 401
Construction permit, piling cluster at city pier 596
Dredge permit 540
Marina, Moores Creek 607
Fort Walton Beach
Marina, dredge permit 594-5
Post construction dock permit 210
Fortson, Kathryn - Fill permit, Duval County 342
Foster, Leo: Tuck dredge appl., Franklin County 156
Fountainview Estates marina, Polk County 347
Francis, Charles: Wometco aquaculture, Enterprises 468,532
Franklin County
Alligator Point Marina license, bulkhead line 89,131,475
Aquatic preserve, Ochlockonee Bay - Deferred 359
Bulkhead line, Alligator Point Marina 89,131
Florida A & M Univ. - Plant marsh grass 550
Florida Power Corp. easement 4
Forbes Purchase 156
General Engineering Services - Dredge permit 599,704-5
Natural Resources Department
Dredge permit; boat shed 220,333,591
Radcliff Materials shell lease extension 521-2
Robinson, N. R. - Dredge permit extension 550
Tuck, A. C. - Permit and deed 24,146,156-7,222,437
Franklin, D. W. - Murphy Act land, Nassau County 115
Frost, G. R. - Protest Lake Worth dredge permit 696
Frye, O. E., Game & Fish Commission,
Committee to evaluate oil exploration policy 435,524
Lake Wekiva, Orange County 631
Funds committed to reacquire lands,
Multicon sale, Palm Beach County 394
Furen, M. J. - Deed, Sarasota County 90
Furman, Rosemary - Protest dredge & fill, Duval Co. 128

-G-

G. A. C. - See General Acceptance Corp.
Gables-by-the-Sea, Dade County
Litigation; court-ordered permits 499,713
Gabrielson, W. S.:
Curtis, M. A. - Lake Conway filled land sale 626
Gadsden County
Agriculture & Consumer Services - Lease deferred 102
Chattahoochee road r/w for school board 618
D.O.T. boat ramp 611
D.O.T. Murphy Act land 633
Fletcher, Adrian C. - Murphy Act land sale 304
Pittman, F. L. - Release option 89
Public Instruction, Board of - Land transfer 176
School land exchange with U of F 613
Surplus welcome station to D.O.T. 317
Gainesville, City - Easement, Alachua County 90
Gaines, D. R. - Land appl., Monroe County 29
Gamble Mansion Park, Manatee County 37
Gargis, J. R. - Punta Gorda disclaimer 526
Gates, M. and A. - Hallandale beach restoration 375
Gautier, R. B., Jr. - Atlas Terminals dredge & fill 542
Gee & Jenson - Sailfish Club license, Palm Beach Co. 62
General Acceptance Corporation
Cape Coral, Lee County 457
Cape Coral overdredge, settlement 40,69-70,97-9,148,159,507-9
Dredge appl., Polk County 595
Progress statement 296
General Development Corp.
Dredge permit deferred 644
Marina license, St. Lucie Co. 423
General Engineering Services - Dredge, Franklin Co. 599,704-5
General Services, Department of - See Florida Agencies
Geophysical Service - Permit 217
Geophysical survey, Gulf of Mexico 435
Gibbons, Myron G. - Whale Is. to Audubon Society 210,281
Gillett, Gardner T. - Dunn's Terminal, Duval Co. 82
Gillmore, Frederick - Oil lease bid 380
Giovanelli, Josephine - Refund, title failed 389
Glades County
Bronson, Tommy - Lease 210
Central & Sou. Fla. Flood Contr. Distr. easement 15,111
Click, J. R. - Land sale 13
Dewell, S. D. - Land sale 14
Perry, W. E. - Lease assigned 52,260
Rogers, Billy - Lease 217
Seels, Henry F. - Lake application 66,110
U. S. Sugar - Lease deferred 25,5
Yaun, E. H. - Lease 52,260
Glass, James T.
Bahia Shores - Nav. channel, Monroe Co. 76
Clark, W. S. - Monroe Co. land 14
Fill material committee 73
Gaines, D. R. - Monroe Co. land 29
Regan, C. E. - Permit, Monroe Co. 17
Van Sweringen, W. T. - Deed, Monroe Co. 30
Veliz, R. R. - Permit, Monroe Co. 106
Wacouta Corp. - Sale, exchange, permit, Monroe Co. 2,820
Glover, W. E. - Land exchange 123
Godard, W. R. - Dredge permit, Duval Co. 333
Goforth, Dwight
North Fork St. Lucie River aquatic preserve 402
Protest Lake Osborne dredging 221
Gold Head Branch Park, Clay County 37
Goldberg, Joyce - Broad Causeway permit 708
Goldman, Stanley - Utility dredge, Sarasota Co. 294
Golub, G. - Ocean Farms lease, Levy County 91
Goodno Farms - Miccosukee Tribe lease, Broward Co. 537,685
Goodrich, B. F. - Permit, Volusia Co. 97
Gore, Donald Ray - Appl., penalty, Bay Co. 225,289-90,309
Gottlieb, Chas. E. - Fill, Dade County 528,568,577-8,615
Gould, Robert - Dredge & fill, Dade Co. 541
Governor (also see Trustees)
Trustees not a continuing body 188
Soil survey report, south of Lake Okeechobee 349
Governor's mansion area - Protest tree cutting 622
Gracy, M. E. - Lease, Dade Co. 203
Graham, Jack - Sarasota marina lease amended 556
Graham, P. H. - Sale, Columbia Co. 683
Grand Lagoon Company
Dredge permit, Bay County 167,175,184,199
Marina, Bay County 465
Dredge, Escambia County 355
Gray, H. L. - Davis, et al, Murphy Act sale 478
Green, E. E. - Aquatic preserve, St. Lucie Co. 190,196
Greenbaum (Bernard) Assoc. - Dredge, Pinellas Co. 77
Greiner (J. E.) Co. - Dept. transportation SR 821 682
Manatee Co. 36,95
Gross, John C. - Yacht Club Is. permits 654-5
Gross, J. C., bulkhead, permit; purchase, Volusia County 162,181,200,228,277
Guidelines - Aquaculture leases 422
Gulf American Co. - Cape Coral overdredge report, Lee Co.
Also See General Acceptance Corp. 40,69-70,97-99,148,159
Gulf Breeze, City - Marina License 320
Gulf Coast Aggregates - Permit, Citrus Co. 363
Gulf Coast Jr. College - land, Bay Co. 89
Gulf County
Bulkhead line, E. bank St. Joseph Bay 178,192
Dept. of Natural Resources, Recreation & Parks Div.
St. Joseph State Park, Fill, etc. 343
Dept. of Transportation easement & dredge 609
Port St. Joe, City - permit 218,229
Radcliff Materials shell dredging lease extension 521-2
St. Joe Paper Co. - land 169,201
Gulf Islands National Seashore 621
Gulf Power Co., Escambia Co., Marina License 532
Gulf & Western Food Products - land exchange 709
Gum Slough (Loop Road) - litigation 274
Guy-Rogers Marine, Inc. - Grand Lagoon Marina, Bay Co. 465

H.U.D. - Migrant housing, Dade Co. 297
Haines City road easement, Polk Co. 381
Hall, A. S. - Bradenton advisory committee 414,701
Hall, Duane & Associates
First Dev. - Permit, Lee County 130
Mary Simmons Estate - Fill eroded land, Lee Co. 75
Hall, Grace M. - Sale, Alachua Co., Murphy Act 298
Hall, J. L., Jr.: A. C. N. Y. Agency Co., permit, Broward Co. 16
Hall, Rudolph K. - Dredge, St. Johns Co. 644
Hallandale beach nourishment
permit, Broward Co. 324
Restoration, Broward Co. 375
Hallock, H. T. - license, Pinellas Co. 218
Hamilton County
Dept. of Transportation, easement 253
Taylor, L. A. - land sale, Murphy Act 108
Hampton Homes - Refund, Brevard Co. 84
Handy, Boise - Murphy Act sale, Marion Co. 352
Handy, E. E. - Permit, seawall & backfill, Lee Co. 94,101
Hannum, W. B. - lease, Monroe Co. 92
Hanover, Nelson - permitting evaluation 647
Harbor Eng. Co. - Ahern maintenance dredge 619
Harby, R. M. - permit, restore eroded land, Lee Co. 365
Harden, James A. - Campsite, Dade Co. 353
Hardship Act (case) - Business Sales, Inc., Marion Co. 547
Harpharn, Dee S. - dredge permit, Sarasota Co. 585
Harrell Marine Inc.
Permit, Duval Co. 174,238,335-6,391,501
Waiver of payment for silt requested 398
Harris, John - Dept. of Transportation permit, Duval Co. 688
Harris, J. C. - Sale, permit, St. Johns Co. 22,65
Harris, L. D. - Lands Sale, Brevard Co. 352
Harrison, George - Capital Growth Corp., Marina 371
Harrison, J. R. - Permit, Monroe Co. 168
Harvern Enterprises - permits, Pinellas Co. 55
Hatteras of Lauderdale, Broward Co., Marina & dredge 539
Hawker, R. E. - Dredge in land cut, Hendry Co. 612
Headley, G. R.: Inter-American Authority - release spoil area,
Dade Co. 155
Headwaters Oil Co. - Lease bid 538
Hedman, G. W. - Bang, D. R. - Filled land sale 477,567
Helgemo, Stephen L.: Thorne, L. K. - Quitclaim Deed, Lee 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Location</th>
<th>Action/Description</th>
<th>Value (Dollars)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hellwell</td>
<td>Dredging &amp; removal submerged land, Manatee Co.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellwell, Mezrose &amp; DeWolf</td>
<td>Funds for witness fees; litigation</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellstrom, Richard B.</td>
<td>Manatee County</td>
<td>367,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry County</td>
<td>Bayport Park channel dredge permit</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry County</td>
<td>Dept. of Transportation - Bridge easement</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry County</td>
<td>U. S. - Chassahowitzka Wildlife Refuge</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell</td>
<td>Gulf &amp; Western land exchange</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Island</td>
<td>Big Hickory Pass bulkhead line, Lee Co.</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks</td>
<td>License, Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks</td>
<td>Land, Alachua County</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks</td>
<td>Tampa Electric Co. permit</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks</td>
<td>Camp lease, Dade Co.</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higdon</td>
<td>Permit, Okaloosa Co.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands County</td>
<td>Boney, Cleveland - Lease</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands County</td>
<td>Nudgek, S. - Permit; refund</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands County</td>
<td>Knox, K. M. - Permit</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands County</td>
<td>Lykes Bros. - Grazing lease renewal</td>
<td>414-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands County</td>
<td>Quitclaim Armory to Avon Park</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilsborn, Wenger, Carter</td>
<td>Madeira Garden Apts. marina</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro Beach, City</td>
<td>Nourish beach, Broward Co.</td>
<td>216,646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro River</td>
<td>Canal, Broward Co.</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Franchises</td>
<td>Bay dredging &amp; construction permit</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton &amp; Co.; R. C. Huffman</td>
<td>Shell lease mortgage</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead line problems</td>
<td>642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead lines, Tampa Port Authority, McKay Bay</td>
<td>323,350,362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead line, Tampa Bay, Sunshine Skyway</td>
<td>650-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. Transportation - Courtney Campbell Causeway</td>
<td>638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkhead line, dredge, fill, Sweetwater Creek</td>
<td>489-90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easement</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easement, Little River Bridge</td>
<td>291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detsco Terminals</td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocese of Southwest Fla.</td>
<td>Lease</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredging moratorium lifted, Tampa Port Authority</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Assoc. Terminals</td>
<td>Dredge permit</td>
<td>326,349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill material value</td>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla. Portland Cement</td>
<td>Dredge</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla. Power &amp; Lt. Co.</td>
<td>Permit, pilings</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Sharps permit deferred</td>
<td>389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Bank &amp; Trust Co.</td>
<td>permit</td>
<td>7,25,33,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Bay bulkhead line</td>
<td>323,362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moratorium lifted, Tampa Port Authority</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse Electric Corp.</td>
<td>dredge permit</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hillsborough County (continued)

Port Sutton, Inc. - Fill permit 582,605
Real Estate Title Co. - refund 205
Seaboard Coast Line - maintenance dredge 326,349
Seaboard Coast Line - Dredge permit 374
Tampa, City of - easement 23
Tampa, City - Water meter easement 698
Tampa Elec. Co. - Dredge permit 93,403
Tampa Port Authority - Fill permit 582,605
Tampa Port Authority - permit deferred 140-1,207,213,220
Tampa Port Authority - Port Sutton 582,605
Thomas, Robert - Port of Tampa appl. 331,368
U.S. Corps of Engineers 7,25
Univ. Downtowner Motel deferred 389

Hillsborough County Port Authority - Thomas, R., deferred 368
Hillsboro River View Corp. - Broward Co., fill 514
Hohe Sound North, Inc. - Fill, seawall, Martin Co. 347
Hodges, Randolph
Committee evaluate oil exploration policies 435
reevaluate oil exploration state forests 524
Hodnett, J. V. - Extend dredge permit 470
Hole, Stanley - Lover's Key land exchange 664
Holland & Knight - Kittleson, Henry M.; Collier land titles 51
Hollywood, Inc. - Sale denied, Broward Co. 299

Holmes County

Dept. of Transportation - road right of way, easement 3-4
Dept. of Transportation - Murphy Act land conveyed 9
River snag removal permit 305

Holiday Inn - Permit denied, Pinellas County 232
Holley, Ben - Marlborough Marina 422
Hooper, Irene - Seacamp protests dredging 76
Hoover, H. W., Jr. - lease, Dade Co. 123
Hoover, H. W. - Dredge permit, Dade Co. 373
Hoppes, B. B. - appl. withdrawn, Martin Co. 232
Horne, N. A. - lease, Dade Co. 203
Horvitz, W. D. - Sale denied, Broward Co. 232
Howard, S. A. - QC deed, Monroe County 488
Howard Sharpes - Fill permit deferred 389
Howell, P. B.; First Nat'l Bank Leesburg, Road Easement 645
Hoyle, Rosemary - Dredge boat basin, Monroe Co. 481
Hudeck, S. - Permit, refund; Highlands Co. 34
Hudson Marina Inc. - License, Okaloosa Co. 620
Hudnam Pulp & Paper Corp. - Dredge, Putnam Co. 212,689
Huguenot Historic Memorial Park, Duval Co. 164,576
Huffman, R. C. - Shell lease mtg. 642
Huie, Gordon C. - Refund, Murphy Act, Polk Co. 99

Humble Oil Refining Company

Assign lease, Santa Rosa Co. 624
Bid on oil lease 380,469,538
Charlotte & Collier Co. land lease 84,92
Escambia & Santa Rosa Counties 218,242
Lease, Santa Rosa Co. 165,205,229,495
Lease assignment 328
Oil lease bid 643
Royalty division orders, Jay Field 548

Hurricane Becky - Erosion, West Fla. Counties 27

Hutches, R. C. - Manatee Port Authority 445
Hydrospace Research Corp. - Broward Co. 17,31,61,138

I-

Icard, O. R. - Sale denied, Manatee Co. 43

Ichetucknee Springs park - Columbia & Suwannee Counties 37,164

Indian River Co.

Bosworth Estate - Quitclaim 634
Bulkhead line relocation, seawall 132
Bosworth, W. G. - Estate, appl. deferred 132,179,216,234
Indian River County (continued)
Division Recreation & Parks - Dredge & boat ramp
Eyles, G. W. - Refund
Ind. River Farms Drainage District - Murphy Act land
Lost Tree Village Corp.
Points, P. M. - Quitclaim
Vero Beach, City of - Permit
Indian River Farms Dr. Distr. - Murphy Act land
Indians, Seminole
Miccosukee Tribe farm lease, C & G Farms & Goodno Farms
Trustee of reservation lands
Inglis, Leslie J. - Appl. Withdrawn
Injunction - Everglades, Monroe Co.
Interagency Advisory Committee
Aquatic preserves - Report
North Fork St. Lucie River
Cupon Bight, etc., Monroe Co.
Bulkhead line report
Dade County bulkhead line review
Duval County bulkhead line
St. Johns Co. bulkhead line
Wilderness Systems
Inter-American Authority (Interama)
Spoil island lease, Dade County
Spoil area release, Dade County
International Oceanographic Corp. - Permit, Levy Co.
International Paper Co.
Dredge, Bay County
River snag removal
Interpace Corp. - Permit, dredge, Nassau Co.
Inventory state lands, Sec. 253.03
Investment Corp. of Fla. - Permit, Palm Beach Co.
Irwin, John - Permit, Dixie Co.
Island Club of Pompano - Bridge permit
Island View Special Services Hospital, Dade County
Sale, fill application
Islandia, City - Dade County
Dedication revoked
Swan Key appl. denied
ITT Levitt Dev. Corp.
Permit, Flagler County
Permit, Nassau County
Rayonier - Quitclaim deed, Flagler County
Izaak Walton League - Bradenton, DeSoto Center
J. H. T., Inc. - Dredge, Monroe Co.
J. Milton Newton - Oil lease bid
Jackson County
Dept. Transportation - Right of way, easement
Nortek Properties - Quitclaim fire tower site
Port Authority - Land transfer
Rosborough, O. A. - Quitclaim tower site
Jackson, E. M. - Canaveral Port Authority, Brevard Co.
Jacksonville, City - Duval Co.
Bulkhead lines
Coast Guard Base
Mill Cove - denied
Moratorium proposed
Utilities easement
Jacksonville Elec. Authority - Easement & dredge
Jacksonville Expressway Authority - Easement
Jacksonville Harbor Channel
Jacksonville Port Authority - Westinghouse-Tenneco
Easements, Duval County
Spoil areas
Jacksonville Shipyards, Inc.
Dredge, fill, marina
Jacobs, Joe: Marlborough Marina, Okaloosa Co. 422
Jacobs, J.: Old Port Cove, Palm Beach Co. 49
James, Alberta - protest, Duval Co. 128
Jay Field, Oil & Gas Royalty Division 548
Jay Livestock Market - Oil lease bids 468
Jay, Town of - Consent to oil lease 386-7
Jefferson County
Agri. & Consumer Services - lease deferred 102
St. Marks Wildlife Refuge - Aquatic preserve 359
Surplus welcome station to Dept. of Transportation 317
Jenkins & Charland: Bradford Marine, Inc. - Dredge permit 358
John Pennekamp Coral Reef Park
Boundaries 506
Damage 501
Fla. Keys - Monroe Co. survey 530
Fla. Keys Report, environmental impact 522
KOA dredge appl. deferred 593
Johns, B. V. - Murphy Act land, Martin Co. 215
Johnson, Leif: Banks, Goodman; land, Lee Co. 149
Johnson, Nancy Pearce - Dredge, Putnam Co. 561
Johnson, Ralph O. - Lairsey, M. L. - Reclaimed land, Palm Beach 692
Johnson, Robert - Bradenzon advisory comm. 441
Johnson, Wyatt: Mercy Hospital; Disclaimer, Dade Co. 104
Johnston, E. L. (Mrs.) - Swan Lake Settlement - Putnam Co. 213
Jones, T. T. - Contract, Madison St. 204
Jordan, Doris - Okaloosa Is. Authority marina. 267
Jordan, J. T. - permit, Citrus Co. 92
Jordon, Tommy - Nav. channel, Citrus Co. 74
Jungle Queen - Marina license, Broward Co. 332
Jupiter Inlet Commission - Dredge, Palm Beach Co. 529,542
Jupiter Island Beach - Dune buggy damage 384
Justice Marine Sales - settlement, Martin Co. 166

-K-

KOA - Permit deferred, Monroe Co. 592
Kane, Mark M. - Disclaimer, Palm Beach Co. 685
Karl, Frederick B. - Walley, C. R., Volusia Co. land 72
Kassuba Inns - Constr. permit, Palm Beach 656
Keeen, S. W. - Marina appl, Polk Co. 228,234
Kelly, James A. - Campsite lease, Charlotte co. 517
Kemberling, Jess - Permit, Palm Beach 120
Kenney, R. P.: Morgan, S. J. & Cohen, N. - Dade Co. 53
Key Island, Inc. - Groin, Collier Co. 562
Key Island, Inc. - Permit, Collier Co. 105,139,469
Key Largo Kampgrounds of America - permit deferred 592
Key Motels, Monroe Co. 533-4
Key Towers Apts. - Utility dredge 294
Key West, City of - Monroe County License 117
Permit 206
Release restriction 74
Smathers Beach lease 292
Key West Power squadron - Pier permit 334
Key West Seaside Park - refund, Monroe Co. 206
Key West Utility Board
Fill permit, elec. power station 593
Mooring dolphins, permit 371-2
Keys - Environmental impact report 522
Keys Sand & Salvage - lease, Monroe Co. 124
Keystone Harbor Condominium marina 117,451
Kice Island 364,407,408,410,411
Kilgore, T. M. - Murphy Act sale, Marion Co. 352
Kincalid, Norris - Fla. Pur. Lt, Volusia Co. 345
Kinsell, C. - Permit, Monroe Co. 96
Kirk, Governor Claude R. - Gables by the Sea - permits 713
Kisinger, Allen F: Bowld, K. S. - Nav. Channel permit 70
Kislaak, J. I. - lease, Dade Co. 145,246
Kissimmee State Park - Polk Co. 37
Kissimmee, City of
Dredge channels 453
Dredge & fill withheld, Osceola Co. 246
refund, Osceola Co. 174

Kittleson, Henry M. - Outside attorney
Land titles 51,147,211,219,240,264
Loop Road, Monroe Co. 274
Marco Island investigation 250

Kiwanis Club of Bradenton 362
Knauer, C. F. - Campsite, Dade Co. 353
Knox, K. M. - Permit, Highlands Co. 48
Knuck, Francis X. - Campsite lease 370
Koenig, J. M. - Camp lease, Monroe Co. 67
Kram, Anita - Marina, Monroe Co. 510
Kunda, H. J. - Permit, Pasco Co. 130
Kuperberg, Joel
Cape Coral fill, Lee Co. 97,98,99
Chm. Committee evaluate oil exploration policy 435
Director of Trustees 226
Lake Wekiva, Orange Co. 631
Lover's Key, Inc. - Lee Co. 690
Marco Isl. Dev. Corp. - Agreements 407
Riprap seawalls; docks 587

L. P. Construction Co. - Marina license, Pinellas Co. 530
Lackey, Esther - Permit denied, Lake Co 139
Lairsey, M. L. - Recl. land adv., Palm Beach Co. 692
Lake bottom land sale, Palm Beach Co. 379

Lake County
First Nat'l Bank Leesburg - Road easement 645
Fla. Tel. Corp. - Permit 9
Game & Fish - L. Carlton dredging 305
Game & Fresh Water Fish Comm. - permit, Trout Lake 19
Henderson, W. R. - permit 100
Lackey, Esther - permit 139
Leesburg, City of - Park site, Lake Griffin 14
Mid-Fla. Lakes, Inc. - Dredge permit 592
Lake Development Marina modification 455
Lake Tohopekaliga "drawdown" - Dredge channels 453
Lake Worth, City - Permit extension 640,695-6

Lakes
Boundaries - hearings by CsSFFCD 208
Carlton, Lake Co. - Game & Fish dredging 305
Compass, Jackson Co. - QC tower site 607
Conway, Orange Co. - Curtis land sale 626
Crooked, Polk Co. 43
Cypress, Osceola Co. 86
Hatchineha, Polk & Osceola Co. 227,284-7
June-in-Winter, Highlands; Refund 34
Lulu, reclaimed land - Despard Const., Inc. 635
Navigable in fact, publicly-owned - Orange Co. 631
Okeechobee - Coastal Petr. leases valid 279
Okeechobee, Palm Beach Co. 692
Okeechobee - Soil survey report 349
Osborne, Palm Beach Co. 220,223,231-2,457
Reclaimed bottoms - Guidelines 182,196
Swan, Putnam Co. - Fill 207,44,213
Swan, Putnam Co. - Johnston, E. L. 213
Tohopekaliga - Drawdown, permits 62,204
Tohopekaliga - Osceola Co. 325
Tohopekaliga - Fill, St. Cloud 355
Trout Lake muck removal 19
Trustees Funds for study 85
U. of F. - Fresh Water lakes study 85
Wekiva, Orange Co. - MGIC Janis Properties 630
Lakeland, City - Land to Dept. Safety Dept. 297
Lakeside Hills Estates - Marina, Polk Co. 168,485
Lake Worth, City
Bulkhead line, Palm Beach Co. 226
Marina, Palm Beach Co. 673,180-181,219
Landers, Logan - Dade Co. 160
Landrum, Ney - Spoil islands 42
L. P. Construction Co. - Marina license, Pinellas Co. 530
Lackey, Esther - Permit denied, Lake Co. 319

Lands
Also see deeds, agreements, settlements, exchanges, Murphy Act sales, quitclaims
Acquisition priorities 535
Agreement, Florida Power & Light boundaries, Dade County 570
Alachua County land for fairgrounds 504,632
Board of Regents to Levy County for school 523
Business Sales, Marion County hardship case 547
Chassahowitzka National Wildlife Refuge 617
Convey and transfer to State
Big Gun Lake 240
Crapps, P. C. - Donation, Levy County 483
Brevard County Commission 201
Broward County for correctional institution 201
Collier County, Marco Island Devel. Co. 118,138,165
Gadsden County Board of Public Instruction 176
Gulf Coast Junior College, Bay County 89
Jackson County Port Authority 159
Key West - Smathers Beach 292
Lake County park site 14
Lake Hatchineha wilderness area 285
Leesburg, City - Park lease 14
Mode, Inc. - Duval County 499
Palm Beach County - J. H. Stretch Park 558
Theus, B. M. - DeSoto County 133
Tuck, A. C. - Franklin County 437

Dade County Commissioners - Migrant housing 297

Dedications
Central and Southern Florida Flood Control District 111
Cocoa, City of, Brevard County 90,143,148
Islandia, City - Revoked 173,248
National Audubon Society - Manatee County 210
North Miami, City of 124
U. S. Coast Guard - Duval County 192
Volusia County Commission 109,133
Department of Transportation - Gadsden County land 633


Exchanges
Policy as for sales 189-190
Banks, Goodman - Boundary line, Lee County 149
Board of Regents - F.S.U., Leon County 415
Boca Raton, City - Palm Beach County 122
Dept. Highway Safety - Polk County 297
Dixie County fire tower land 625
First National Bank Leesburg - Road easement 645
Florida Power and Light, Turkey Point, Dade County 164
Gadsden County, Univ. of Florida 613
Gross, J. C., Yacht Club Is. - Volusia County 200,277
Gulf and Western Food Products, Palm Beach County 709
Health & Rehabilitative Services - Marion County land 15
Lovers Key, Inc. - Advertise Lee County land 690
Lucie Properties, St. Lucie County 179,243
Overall, A. K., Fish camp - Duval County 164
St. Lucie County Commission 123
Siderius, M. D. - Monroe County 167
Southern Materials Corp. - Marion County 15
Wacouta Corp. - Monroe County 2,81


Indian River Farms Drainage District deed 684
Inventory state-owned lands 712
Monroe County land purchase price refunded 389
Lands (continued)

Policies

Exchanges of sovereignty land resolution 189
Reclaimed lake bottoms 182,196
Sales - Five members to confirm 1
Wilderness systems committee 309
Quitclaim, Beer Can Island, Manatee County 607
Quitclaim to F. M. Points, Indian River County 634

Sales
Bang, D. B. - Filled land, Brevard County 567
Benjamin, W. E. - Palm Beach County 58,224
Bloodworth, R. S. - Alachua County 479
Bradenton, City - Manatee County 134
Bradford & Criswell - Brevard County 72
Brockingham, N. - Alachua County 479
Brown, C. E. - Columbia County 683
Broyhill Enterprises - Brevard County 13
Clark, W. S. - Monroe County 14
Clewiston Syrup Mill - Lake bottom, Palm Beach County 379
Click, J. R. - Glades County 479
Cocoa, City - Murphy Act land 360
Coleman, Tommie - Sumter County 259
Collins, John - Marion County 402
Coplan, A. M. - Filled land, Duval County 564
Cummings, Israel - Marion County 205
Curtis, Mary Ann - Lake Conway, Orange County
Davis, R. C. - Alachua County
Dewell, S. D. - Glades County 14
Day, W. J. - Murphy Act land, Marion County 643
Echevarria, E. D. - St. Johns County 65-6
Florida-Ozler Enterprises - Brevard County 172
Forrest, H. P., Island View Hospital - Dade County 28
Franklin, D. W. - Nassau County 115
Gore, D. R. - Bay County; penalty price 289-90,309
Harris, J. C. - Permit, St. Johns County 65
Harris, L. D. - Brevard County 2
Helms, R. E. - Okaloosa County 242
Hicks, I. J. - Alachua County 78
Hollywood, Inc. - Sale denied 299
Logan Smith Co. - Sarasota County 72
Loop Road (Gum Slough), Monroe County 274
Lunsford, Ola B. - Bay County 108
MacLean, Donald - Alachua County 494
Maddock, Paul - Palm Beach County 57
Mallory, G. L. - Pinellas County 135
Marquis Realty denied - Brevard County 315
Mayfran, Inc. - Payment for mangroves 73,154
McCoy, Shirley - Citrus County 115
Merritt, J. D. - Sumter County 684
Meyers, J. R. - Bay County 198
Multicon Properties - Funds committed to reacquire land 394
Nadeau, L. O. - Alachua County 478
Nassau, Marion, Okaloosa Counties - Murphy Act sales 351,360
Nelson, Leon - Nassau County 259
Peacock, R. N. - Alachua County 515
Pellicer, X. L. - St. Johns County 130
Powell, T. M. - Alachua County 683
River Isles Development - Brevard County 122
Roberts, Roy - Brevard County 1-2
St. Joe Paper Company - Gulf County 201
Shorehaven of Lee County - Deed 304
Taylor, L. R. - Hamilton County 108
Ward, Edith G. - Quitclaim filled land 472
Williams, B. P. M. - Columbia County 191
Williams, R. W. - Alachua County 40
Wollard, D. L. - Penalty rate, Monroe County 202

Settlements (also see "S")

Cape Coral (General Acceptance Corp.) Lee County 507,457,159
Florida Vanderbilt Corp. 151
Park Shore, Collier County 151
Lawrence, Arlene M. - Marina, Pinellas County 674
Langford, Robert - Seawall, litigation, Daytona Beach 648
Lansdale, Richard E. - Florida Vanderbilt 152
Lantaff, Wm. C. - Campsite, Dade County 421
Lantana, State Hospital - Road right of way 227
Larson, M. H. - M. Williams permit, Dade Co. 365
Lauderdale Yacht Basin
Marina, dredge - Broward County 371,519
Laurel Court - Corrected deed, Martin Co. 87
Lawrence, R. A. - Marquis Realty appl. denied 315

Leases
(Agriculture, Farming, Grazing, Campsite offshore, Mariculture-Aquaculture, Oil and Gas Drilling, Park, Miscellaneous)

Policies
Committee evaluate oil exploration state land 435
Committee - Oil exploration in Big Cypress 555
Muck soil depletion report 255,349
Offshore campsites ("stilts") 91,328,381
Oil & gas drilling 136
Public interest resolution 26
Ten-year term limit 26

Agriculture
Miccosukee Tribe, C & G Farms, Goodno Farms 537,685
Seminole Tribe of Florida 385
United States Sugar Corp. - Palm Beach Co. 255,330
Yaun, John - Sugarcane on grazing lease, Glades Co. 260

Aquaculture (Mariculture)
Marifarms, Inc. - Bay County 69,212,234,636
Marine Harvesters, Monroe Co. 421,637-8
Monroe Co. public hearing 500
Ocean Farms, Levy Co. 114
Wometco Enterprises, Monroe Co. 468,532,554

Campsites
Policies
Offshore campsite rentals to $300 91
No raw sewage to be discharged 381
No sanitary requirement in assignment of old lease 328
Bellamy and Ruggles - Dade County 187
Bennett, W. B. - Pasco County 7
Brandon & Roddy renewal - Charlotte Co. 517
Caldwell & Willies - Dade Co. 193
Cathey & Tucker - Dade Co. 228
Coconut Grove Marine Prop. Dade Co. 111
Daniel, Burden, Slaton - Dade Co. 123
Deems, C. A. - Pasco Co. 531
Dinkler, Cornelia D. - Dade Co. 107,111
Fitz Patrick, T. L. - Dade Co. 187
Hannum, W. B. - Monroe Co., $300 92
Hoover, H. W. - Assignment, Dade Co. 123
Horne, N. A. - Dade Co. 203
Kelly, James A. - Charlotte Co. 517
Kislak, J. I. - Dade Co. 145,246
Knauer, Slayden, Harden, Caldwell - Dade Co. 353
Knuck, F. X. - Dade Co. 370
Koenig, J. M. - Monroe Co. 67
Little, W. D. - Pasco Co. 23
Miami Springs Power Boat Club - Dade Co. 217
Nicola & Assoc. - Dade Co. 380
Nichols, Hicks & Colson - Assignment 421
O'Neal, G. L. - Dade Co. 207,517
Stilts, Inc. - Dade Co. 517
Stiltsville, Inc., and Nesci - Assignment 328
Woolin, Martin - Dade Co. 123
Wylie, Alan - Dade Co. 246

Farm (also see Agriculture)
C & G Farms - Miccosukee Tribe, Broward Co. 685
Goodno Farms - Miccosukee Tribe, Broward Co. 685
Miccosukee Tribe lease 685
Leases (continued)

Grazing

Baker, T. H. - Collier  164
Boney, Cleveland - Highlands Co.  16
Bronson, Tommy - Glades Co.  210
Crews, Lois A. - Renewal, Collier Co.  272
Hemleben, R. B. - Collier Co.  272
Lykes Bros. - Renewal, Highlands Co.  414-5
Martin Co. land - Advertise  420-1
Page, W. R. - Martin Co.  484,450
Pringle, D. W. - Renew, Collier Co.  272
Protect land from impairment  217
Rogers, Billy - Glades Co.  217
Terr Cattle Co., Palm Beach Co.  510
Yaan, E. H. & John - Sugarcane planted  260

Marina - See permits & licenses

Oil and Gas Drilling

Policy - Reserved interest; rules  136
Amerada Hess Corp. - Charlotte Co.  137
Amoco Production Co.
  Bond  575
  Okaloosa Co.  248,300-1
  Santa Rosa Co.  538
  Beard Oil Co. - Okaloosa Co.  624
  Berry to Fender assignment - Santa Rosa Co.  517
  Champlin Petro. Co. - assignment  556
  Chevron Oil Co. - Santa Rosa Co.  261,386,429
  Continental Oil Co. - litigation on minerals  9,279
  Craig Castle; Exchange Oil & Gas, Hendry Co.  319
  Dalco Oil Co., Lee Co.  261
  Domingue, F. J. - Santa Rosa Co.  643
  E. M. Smith, Charlotte Co.  5
  Escambia & Santa Rosa Counties  112,214
  Exchange Oil and Gas Corp.
    Collier Co.  525
    Dade Co.  117,124,136,318
    Hendry Co.  62
    Fender, H. R. - Santa Rosa Co.  380,392,430,517
  Humble Oil Co.
    Assignment  328
    Escambia River  242-3
    Santa Rosa Co.  205,229,495,624
    Royalty division  548
    J. Milton Newton, Inc. - Okaloosa Co.  433
    Lee Co. - Adv. for bids  229
    Louisiana Land & Expl. Co.
      Assign  328
      Escambia Co.  112,149
      Escambià & Santa Rosa Counties  247-48
      Royalty  549
      Santa Rosa Co.  317,352,379
    Marshall R. Young
      Escambia & Santa Rosa Co.  67,328
      Jay Field  548
    Maui Oil
      Okaloosa & Santa Rosa Co.  210
      Assign to Beard  624
      Mellon Creek Explo. Co. - Okaloosa Co.  301
    Mobil Oil Corp.
      Collier Co.  124,245
      Dade Co.  318
    Moncrief, W. A.
      Santa Rosa County  429,468,649
      Assignment  328
    Mosbacher, Robert - Collier, Hendry Co.  300,701
    Newton, J. Milton - Okaloosa Co.  487
    Phillips Petroleum Co.
      Hendry Co.  193
      Blackwater River State Forest, Santa Rosa Co.  524
Leases, Oil and Gas Drilling
Phillips Petroleum Co. (continued)

Collier County
Santa Rosa County 386,435

Public hearings, Towns of Jay, Crestview 430,487
Rudman, M. B. - Santa Rosa County 137,177
Rutherford, P. R. - Santa Rosa County 585
Santa Rosa County - advertise 193,216
Shell Oil Co., Collier County 136,219
South Coast Corp., Hendry County 186
Southeastern Explo. Ltd., Escambia County 353,393
Southern Natural Gas, Okaloosa County 385

Sun Oil Company
Collier County 136
Hendry County 6-7,136,555,623

Texas Gas Explo. Co., Santa Rosa County 585
Thayer, Gilbert E. - Putnam and Flagler Counties 662,702
Tribal Oil Co., Hendry County 495,537
Young, George M. - Assignment 328
Young, Marshall R. - Escambia & Santa Rosa Co. 67,328
Young, William K. - Assignment 328

Park leases
Brevard County - Lone Cabbage 317
Brevard County - Satellite Beach 316
Broward County 123
Cocoa Beach - Fisher Park 392
Dade County Commission 255
Dept. of Transportation - Surplus welcome stations 317
Flagler Beach - Flagler County 37
Melbourne Beach - Brevard County 37
Palm Beach County - J. H. Stretch Park 558

Recreation and Parks Division, Dept. Natural Resources
Caloosahatchee Park - Lee County 37
Columbia & Suwannee County 37
Eden Park - Walton County 37
Gold Head Branch Park - Clay County 37
Kissimmee Park - Polk County 37
Patten Property - Manatee County 37
St. Lucie County - Ocean Beach 177
Sebastian Inlet - Brevard County 37
Volusia County - Apollo Park 37
Wekiva Springs - Seminole County 37

Shell Leases
Bay Dredging & Construction 438
Benton & Co., R. C. Huffman - Hillsborough Co. 642
Pt. Myers Shell & Dredging Co. - Lee Co. 493,505,521-2
Radcliff Materials - Deferred 493,505,521-2

Miscellaneous Leases
Aerojet General
Lease, Dade County land - Litigation 714
Settlement offer 214-5,223,231
Agric. & Consumer Services - Escambia Co. 112
Cadenhead, Davis & Cox - Spoil isl., Okaloosa Co. 305,316
Diocese of S. W. Fla. - Hillsborough Co. 227
Forestry Division - Duval Co. 66
Highway Safety Dept. - Orange County 74
Interama - Spoil isl., Dade County 387
Keys Sand & Salvage - Monroe County 124
Key West - Smathers Beach 292
Madeira Beach, City - Filled land 642
Monroe County Historical Society 13
Sarasota & Jack Graham marina agreement 556
Sea Research - Assignment 332
Spoil island to Broward County 123
Statham, Alabama Jack - Objections by Monroe County 138,155
Subdrink Broadcasting tower site, Dade County 525
Tallahassee, City - Leon County 4
Wildlife Refuge - Lee County 370
Leath, Wheeler - Bradenton advisory committee 414
Leder, Ernest - Permit, Monroe Co. 32
Lee County
Banks, Goodman, Land 149
Benson Assoc. dredge permit 489
Bulkhead line
Big Hickory Pass, withdrawn 618,629
Shell Point, withdrawn 427
Bulkhead line, withdrawn 477
Caloosa Bayview - Permit 53
Cape Coral
G.A.C. - Overdredge report 69-70,97,98,98,148,159
Settlement 159,457,507-9
Central and Southern Florida FCD - Okeechobee 165
Dalco Oil Co. - lease 261
Della Valle, D. J. - refund 205
Department of Natural Resources; Recreation & Parks 37
Fill material value 307
First Dev. Corp. - Permit 120,130
Fla. Power & Light - Maintenance dredging 75
Fort Myers, City - Bulkhead line, dredge, fill 587
Fort Myers Shell & Dredging lease 521-2
General Acceptance Corp. - Cape Coral 69-70,97,98,99,148,159
General Acceptance Corp. - Cape Coral settlement 159,457,507-9
Handy, Elmer E. - Seawall, permit 94,101
Harby, R. M. - Fill permit 365
Lovers Key - Adv. land exchange 664,690
Mary Simmons Estate - Fill eroded land 75
Mayer, Ross - Permit 107
Oil lease, Advertise for bids 229
Old Bridge Park Corp. - permit 94,167
Reiber, Andy - Dredge permit 580
Sapp, J. H. - Dredge connection 404
Sheets, J. T. - permit 82,94
Shorehaven - Contract deed 304
Sunset Realty Co. - Permit 35
Thorne, L. K. - Quitclaim Deed 2
U. S. Dept of Interior 581
Windsor, Jack - Boundary Line agreement, Estero Bay 151
Wildlife refuge lease 370
Lee County Construction Assoc. - Cape Coral fill 97,98,99
Lee County Electric - Easement, Collier Co. 262
Lee, G. E. - Permit, Okaloosa Co. 80
Leesburg, City - Griffin Park, Lake Co. 14
Legal Counsel - Outside; Trustees Funds, deferred 211
Legislature
Appropriated Trustees' funds 392
Capital repairs 440
Fund Trustees operations from General Revenue 440
Leisch, Nick - Miami River seawall 586
Leisure Lands - Sale denied, Pasco Co. 369
Leon County
Board of Regents land exchange 415
County Commissioners 425
Dept. of Transportation, Orange Ave. easement 590
Regional Bldg. - refund, Murphy Act 176
Tallahassee, City
Easement 4
Lease 4
Sewer line easement 381,429
Levy County
Crapps, P. C. - Subm. land donation 483
Dept. of Natural Resources 505
Dept. of Transportation 32
International Oceanographic Corp. 77
Labell to school board 523
M. K. Flowers & Associates - Shoreline survey 144
Ocean Farms - Aquaculture lease denied 91,114
Shoreline survey 301
Lewis, Clifton - Protest tree cutting 622
Lewis, Weldon B. - Aquatic preserve, St. Lucie Co. 190,196,401
Libby, Owen H. - Mayfairn, Inc., appl., Palm Beach 73,154
Licenses - See Permits; Marina licenses
License Smathers Beach, Key West 117
Lindrick Corp. - Permit, Pasco County 129
Link, E. A. - Marine Science Center, St. Lucie Co. 78,168

Ligation
Aerojet-General Corp. lease-option, Dade County 214,223,242,714
Coastal Petroleum Co.
Lease oil and minerals 9,214
Lease valid 279
Deuschle, B. C. - Middle River, Broward County 290
Gables-by-the-Sea, Dade County 204,713
Hampton Homes, Brevard Co. - Withdrawn, refund 84
Hendry Corp. - Port Manatee, Hillsborough Co. 658
Hollywood, Inc. (Horvitz) - Broward County 299
Lake Osborne dredging, Palm Beach County 222-3,231-2,457
Logan Manders - Oleta River land, Dade Co. 160
Madeira Beach Nominee, Inc. 257
Monroe County Everglades area development 264,274
Munyon Island, Palm Beach County 696-7
Offshore boundaries 142
Organized Fishermen of Florida 69
Parker-Dorado, Broward County 33
Peace River, phosphate spillage 476
Ponce Inlet Club South, Daytona Beach 647-9
Port Orange bulkhead line denied 88
Tuck, A. C. - Dredge appl., Franklin Co. 156,204,222
U. S. vs. Maine; U. S. vs. Florida 142,331
Walley, C. K. - Volusia County land 372
Little River Marine Constr. - Dredge, Miami 572
Little, W. D. - Lease, Pasco County 23
Littman, James F.:
Dean, W. R. - Permit denied, Martin County 660
Tucker, Warren S. - Refund, Martin County 686
Lloyd & Associates - Lost Tree Village 538
Lloyd, R. T.:
Bosworth, W. G. (estate) - Indian River County land 216
Lockenbach, Ronald - Dredge permit 581
Logan Smith Co. - Sale, Sarasota County 72
Longbeach, Inc. - Disclaimer appl., Manatee County 475
Longboat Key, Town of:
Beer Can Island quitclaim 598,607-8
Land denied, Manatee County 162
Permit, Manatee County 194
Long Duck Key Corp. - Dredge, Monroe County 404
Lost Tree Village Club Suites - Permit, Palm Beach Co. 18
Lost Tree Village Corp. - Refund 538
Louisiana Land & Exploration
Oil and gas royalty division orders, Jay oil field 548
Oil leases, Santa Rosa County 317,340,352,380
Assignment - Escambia and Santa Rosa Counties 328
Leases, Escambia County 112,149,247-8,328
Loveland, W. C. - Spoil easement, St. Johns River 199
Lovell, Loring
Conservation 70's 40,225
Fill material committee 198
Protest Lake Swan fill, Putnam Co. 44-47
Lovers Key land exchange, Lee County 664,690
Lowe, David H. - Dredging, Martin County 327
Lucie Properties - Application, St. Lucie Co. 162,179,243,254
Lund, Bill - Jupiter Island beach 384
Lunsford, Ola Brown - Murphy Act land sale, Bay Co.
Lutz, F. P. - Marina, Sarasota County 447
Lutz, Frederick L. - Marina, Sarasota County 446
Lykes Bros. - Grazing lease renewal, Highlands Co. 414-5
MAGIC-Janis, Properties, Inc. - Lake Wekiva exchange proposal 630
H. K. Flowers & Assoc. - Shoreline Survey; Levy Co. 144
MacLean, Donald - Murphy Act sale, Alachua Co. 494
Mac Millan Bloedel Ltd. - Dredge, City of Miami land 293-4, 302-3
Madeira Beach, City
Boundary line, deferred 250-51, 257
Lease, dedicate filled land 642
Madeira Gardens Apts. 102, 140, 357
Permit, Pinellas Co. 102, 140, 357
Marina License 357
Madison County - Soule Construction, permit 53
Maddock, Paul - land, Palm Beach Co. 52, 57
Mahi Shrine - Seawall fill permit 564, 586, 599
Mallory, G. L., et al - land, Pinellas Co. 21, 38, 135
Manatee County
Anna Maria, City of - dredge channel 497
Ansel, Jerome V. - Paid up purchase contract; deed 402
Bradenton, City of - land 134
Bradenton, City - Dedicated land dev. plan 361, 414, 557, 701
Bradenton Yacht Basin - Dredge Manatee River 512
Conrad, F. J. - Disclaimer denied 598, 607-8
County Highway Dept. - Permit 203
Cowart, N. J. & Wooten, C. H. - Permits 36, 67, 95
Dept. of Transportation - Bulkhead line 652
Fill material value 307
Pla. Power & Light - Permits 283, 332, 348, 367
Highway Dept. - Boat ramp & channel; Anna Maria Key 447
Icard, O. R. - land appl. denied 43
League of Women Voters 361
Longbeach, Inc. - Disclaimer 475
Longboat Key - land denied, permit 162, 194
Nat'l Audubon Soc. - Whale Is. dedicated 210, 281
Palmetto, City of - Permit 54
Pearsall, G. D. (Trader Jack) - Settlement 366
Port Authority Dredging 121
Port Authority, R. C. Hutches; Dredge permit 445
Quintclaim Beer Can Isl. 607-8
Recreation & Parks Div., Pattern lease 37
Suncoast Realty - permit 115, 181
Ward, Edith G. - Quitclaim filled land 472
Manders, Logan - Quitclaim, Dade Co. 170
Mangroves
First Dev. Corp. - Lee Co. 130
Gross application 200
Mayran appl., Palm Beach Co. 52, 73, 116, 154, 389
Payment for destroyed trees 73, 154, 181, 200
Manno, B. M. - Permit, Monroe Co. 119, 574
Map shoreline - Funds to Dept. of Natural Resources 658
Mara Beach - Permit, Sarasota Co. 80
Maradocks, Inc. - Dredge, Monroe Co. 619
Marco Isla. Devel. Corp.
Fill permits; agreements 408
Inspection of permit activities 364
Permits 118-9, 138-9, 147, 165, 167, 188-9, 249-50, 277-9, 307-8, 321, 336
Negotiations, Collier Co. 321, 336-7
Procedure memo 364
Report discussed 616
Staff recommendations, permit extensions 278, 336-7
Artificial reef permit, Collier Co. 281
Tide gauges 410
Permits, Collier Co. 118-9, 139, 147
Artificial reef, Collier Co. 473
Permits extended 166, 188-9, 249, 277-8, 307-8, 336-7
Marco Towers - Pier & Marina, Collier Co. 549
Marifarms, Inc. - Bond, Aquaculture lease, Bay 69, 212, 230, 234, 636
Marina licenses - See permits & licenses
Marine Bank & Trust Co. - Permit, Hillsborough Co. 33, 140-1
Marine Harvester - Dredge; lease 395,421,637-8
Marine Science Center - Permit, St. Lucie Co. 77,168
Marinello, A. J. - Vista Bldrs. permit, Palm Beach Co. 288,301,344
Marion County
Business Sales, Inc. Hardship sale 547
Collins, John - Murphy Act land sale 402
Cummings, Israel - land 205
Day, W. J. - Murphy Act land sale 643
Dept. of Health & Rehabilitative Services - land 15
 Fla. Power Corp. - Easement 4
Ocala, City - Easement 262
Ray; Handy; Kilgore - Murphy Act sales 352
Savage, Charles A. - Permit 101
Marine Harvester, Inc. - Deferred 647
Marlborough, Inc. - Okaloosa County 366,422,438,450
Marler, H. C. - Dredge channel, Okaloosa Co. 355
Marler, Ross - Marina, Okaloosa Co. 423
Marquesas Keys - Stilt houses, Monroe Co. 230
Marquis Realty appl. denied, Brevard Co. 315
Marsh areas, Duval Co. 368-9
Marsh, W. R. - License, Pinellas Co. 233
Marshall, Arthur R. - Everglades report 313
Marshall R. Young Oil Co.
Assign Oil leases 328
Royalty division, Jay oil field 548
Santa Rosa & Escambia Co. 6
Martin County
Archipelago Comm. Assoc. - Dredge channel 510
Beach protection against dune buggy damage 384
Burgess, James - Dredge channel 468
Central and Southern Fla. Flood Control - Easement 3
Central and Southern Fla. Flood Control - Easement & permit 269
Crane, Henry - Permit 180
Crary, Evans, Jr. - Deed 108
Dean, Wm. R. - Dredge permit 660
Dunning, R. B. - Permit 48
Fla. Power and Light - Permit 247
Fill permit, Indian River 501
Grazing lease advertised 420-1
Herbert, J. A. - Martin Co. 117,446
Hobe Sound North - Fill, seawall 347
Jenson Beach Caseway permit 256,263
Johns, B. V. - Murphy Act land 215
Justice Marine Sales - Settlement 166
Land for sanitary fill 450,484
Laurel Court - Deed 87
Lowe, David H. - Maintenance dredging 327
Monterey Club - Marina & Constr. permit 700
Multicon Properties - dredge permit, St. Lucie River 542
Neff, B. V. - Permit 24
Page, Wayne R. - Grazing lease bid held 450,484
Price, Fadina & Hoppe, B. B. - appl. withdrawn 232
Weltz, Herman - Dredge permit 689
Royal America Industries - Bridge permit 382
Sailfish Marina - Permit, license 17,271
Scott Construction Co. - Permit 24
Sea Gate Harbor Home Owners Assoc. - Fill seawall 612
Skillman, R. M. - Dredge permit 451
Slevin, J. B. - Settlement 228
Spicer, G. E. - Dredge channel 327
Stuart Land Dev. - Marina license 346
Stuart Marina Center - Dredge permit 689
Stuart Sailfish Club - Artificial reef permit 535
Tucker, Warren S. - Refund 686
Use lease land for sanitary fill 450
Mary-Lee Mobile Home Park - Dredge & pier 354
Matthews, George
Collier & Lee Co. land 40
Litigation, Marco Isl. Dev. Corp. 616
Matthews, Hayward - Protest dredge permit 693
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maui Oil Co.</td>
<td>Lease assigned</td>
<td>272,580,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maule Industries</td>
<td>Dredge, Dade Co.</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximo Harbor, Inc.</td>
<td>Dredge, Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxon, Robert</td>
<td>Fill, Okaloosa Co.</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower Realty</td>
<td>Collier A. - Bulkhead line &amp; permits</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfran, Inc.</td>
<td>Sale, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>52,73,116,154,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayport Naval Air Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAliley, T. W. (and Beckham)</td>
<td>- Coastal Petroleum Co.</td>
<td>51,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClamma, Hal S.: Gross, J. C.; Yacht Club Is.</td>
<td></td>
<td>154,200,277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, John G.</td>
<td>- Rimersburg Co. permit</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Eng. Co.</td>
<td>Bayshore Towers - Marina, Broward Co.</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam-Dur Dev. - Seawall, Broward Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatteras of Lauderdale - Marina &amp; Dredge</td>
<td></td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Queen Marina</td>
<td></td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Finley</td>
<td>- Panacea Bridgehouse license</td>
<td>658-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNut, John P.: Thayer, R. I. - Disclaimer, Dade</td>
<td></td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean High Water Line</td>
<td>Establishment procedure</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Locate by survey</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeira Beach, City of</td>
<td>250-1,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Equip. Co.</td>
<td>- Utility permit, Walton Co.</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meinhart, A. E.</td>
<td>- Oil lease assigned</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Beach park land</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne, City</td>
<td>- Bulkhead line relocation deferred</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne City</td>
<td>- Shablowski, E. - Fill appl. deferred</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon Creek Expl. Co.</td>
<td>- Oil lease, Okaloosa Co.</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Jerry G.</td>
<td>- Okaloosa Is. Authority</td>
<td>43,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Joe D. - Murphy Act sale, Sunter Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer, Elliot (James E.):</td>
<td>Fla. Vanderbilt Dev., Collier Co.</td>
<td>38,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protest Panacea Bridgehouse license</td>
<td>659-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro-Dade</td>
<td>Easement, 107th Avenue</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sewer Easement</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Dade Co.</td>
<td>Dredge permit, Haulover Beach Marina</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge Permit</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico Beach - Dredge Permit</td>
<td></td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Bulkhead line review</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bulkhead line, dredge &amp; fill, Dinner Key</td>
<td>57,64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedication appl. - Dade Co.</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedication denied</td>
<td>579,615-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seawall &amp; Fill</td>
<td>528,578,580,614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land deferred</td>
<td>172,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lands under Chapter 8305, Acts 1919</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>License appl. - Dade Co.</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public marina license</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Works Dept. - Sewer main; dredge</td>
<td>424-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seawall &amp; Fill</td>
<td>566,598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Sportfishing Club - Permit, Dade</td>
<td></td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Springs Power Boat Club, lease, Dade</td>
<td></td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miccosukee Tribe, Farm lease, Broward Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>537,685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michner, W. et al</td>
<td>- Deed, Broward Co.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Florida Lakes, Inc.</td>
<td>- Dredge permit denied</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-South Prop.</td>
<td>- refund, Murphy Act., Franklin Co.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebrooks, Judge D. L.</td>
<td>- Aerojet Gen. land, Dade</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemas, J. R.</td>
<td>- Dredge, Bay Co.</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant housing land transfer - Dade</td>
<td></td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Wesley, Jr. - license, Pinellas Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, W. B.: Gen. Eng. Services - Franklin Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rescind permit, Bay Co.</td>
<td>704-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milloy, V. A. - Marina, Pinellas Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, Jose - Fill, marina, Dade Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>554,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral interest - Ruthenberg Estate, DeSoto Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minutes
Amended, corrected
71,229,322,420,602
Printing cost, Vol. 37
350,390,461
Sale price raised
390,461
Miracle Strip Yacht Basin - Bay Co.
113,446
Mobil Oil Corp.
Lease, Collier Co.
124,245
Lease assigned Exchange Oil & Gas - Collier Co.
525
Lease, Dade Co.
318
Mode, Inc. - Dredge, fill, seawall, St. Johns River
498,520
Moncrief, Chas. B. Trust - Oil lease, Santa Rosa Co.
650
Moncrief, R. W. - Assign lease, Santa Rosa Co.
650
Moncrief, Tom O. Trust - Lease, Santa Rosa Co.
650
Moncrief, W. A.
Assignment oil lease
624,649
Oil lease bid
538
Santa Rosa County oil lease
429,468
Monroe County
Aquaculture lease public hearing
500
Bahia Shores dredge permit
76,150
Behrens, T. C. - Permit
158
Branigar Organization
Quitclaim
338,442-3
Dredge, refund
452
Bulkhead line
51
Stock Island line denied
383
Clark, W. S. - Land sale
14
Cudjoe Key aerial photo
30
Dept. Transportation
Fill permits
68,104
Temporary borrow easement
104
Dredge & fill operations checked
268
Easement & road right of way, fish camp
155
Estes, Craig - Dredge channel
490
Everglades area development, injunction
264
Fill material value
307
Florida Keys Aqueduct Authority
188,199,213,309,362,363
Florida Keys report, inspection, survey
522,530
Gaines, D. R. - Land appl.
29
Giovanielli - Refund; title failed
389
Hannum, W. B. - Lease
92
Harrison, J. R. - Permit
168
Henning, Fred - Permit
195
Historical Restoration & Preservation Comm.
13
Howard, S. A. - Quitclaim
488
Hoyle, Rosemary - Dredge boat basin
481
J. H. T., Inc. - Dredge permit
488,500,506
Key Motels - Marina & dredge permit
533-4
Key West
License, permit
117,206
Old State Armory lease
13
Power Squadron pier permit
334
Release restriction
74
Seaside Park refund
206
Smathers Beach lease
292
Utility Board fill permit
593
Keys Sand & Salvage - Lease
124
Kinsell, Charles - Permit
96
Koenig, J. M. - Camp lease
67
Leder, Ernest - Permit
32
Lockenbach, Ronald - Dredge permit
581
Long Duck Key Corp. - Dredge permit
404
Manno, B. M. - Permit
119,574
Maradocks, Inc. - Dredge permit
619
Marine Harvesters Assoc. - Dredge, lease
395,421,637-8,647
Marquesas Keys - Remove stilt houses
182,230
Marine Harvesters Assoc. - Dredge, lease
395,421,637-8,647
Monroe County (continued)

Olson, Wm. E. - Permit 82,101
Pace, J. G. - Loop Road prop 274
Payne, Wm. V. - Dredge permit 460
Photography (aerial) 30
Recreation & Parks, Division - Buoy Marker 254
Regan, Carlton E. - Permit 17
Rimersburg Coal Co. - Permit, refund 203,299
Sansone, J. A. - Refund fee 193
Scharf, R. E. - Permit 35,54
Siderius, M. D. - Permit 68,167
Staples, Henry - Dredge permit 705
Statham, "Alabama" Jack - Lease 138,155
Stilt houses in Marquesas Keys - Posting removal notice 182,230
Stone, Donald - Jetty 482
Sun'n Surf Motel - Marina license 510
Swayne, N. H. - Deed 58
Tharpe, J. B. - Appl. Denied 265
Tingler, C. F. - permit deferred 195
Utility Board Key West - Mooring permit 371-2
Valhalla Yacht Service - Dredge permit 574
Van Sweringen, W. F. - Deed 30
Veliz, Rene R. & Aguilara, Miguel - Permit 106
Wacouta Corp.
Dredge & fill deferred 75,80,146
Sale & Exchange deferred 2,68-9
Wollard, Don L. - Sale, penalty rate 106,122,132,202,283
Wometco Enterprises - Aquaculture 468,532,554
Woods, Frank - Dredge basin & breakwater 491
Monterey Yacht & Country Club - Marina 700
Montgomery, Cal: Sailfish Marina, Martin County 17
Moors, Edgar H: Marco Is. Dev. Corp. 118
Moratorium
Dredge permits, fill material 173-4
Duval Co. bulkhead lines deficiency 553
Old Tampa Bay, Hillsborough Co. 142
Palm Beach Co. dredging 273,294-5
Tampa Bay, Hillsborough Co. - Withdrawn 323
Moretti, Joseph G: Mahi Shrine seawall permit 599
Morgan, S. J. - Dredge, Dade Co. 53
Morgan, Jas. B. - Dredge, Collier 656
Morrill, Tom - Wakulla Springs, Wakulla 546,622
Mortgage - Benton & Co.; R. C. Huffman, Hillsborough 642
Mosbacher, Robert
Adv. oil lease, Hendry Co. 701
Oil lease assigned, Collier 300
Mosquito Control - Brevard Co. land impounded 182
Motel Mizamar Apts. - Marina, Okaloosa Co. 126,474
Mounger, Wm. D. - Bid on oil lease 468
Mullins, R. A. - Dade Co. lease 203
Multicon Properties
Bulkhead line, sale; Commit funds to acquire lands 351,394
Dredge permit, Martin Co. 542
Dredge permit, Palm Beach Co. 314,329
Settlement funds for land acquisition 536
Munyon Island litigation 696-7
Murphy, H. C. - St. Lucie, Marina 293
Murphy Act 56,99,118,130,176,209,215,242,339,351
Adams, H. H. - Corrective Deed, Manatee Co. 279
Alachua Co. sale 40
Alachua Co. land sale - Grace M. Hall 298
Alachua & Gadsden Co. sales 304
Bay Co. sale 108
Bay Co. sale, J. R. Meyers 198
Bloodworth, R. S. - Alachua Co. sale 478
Brockington, Nathaniel - Alachua Co. 479
Brown, Clarence E. - Sale, Columbia Co. 683
Business Sales, Inc. - Marion Co. 547
Butler, Thomas J. - OC, Putnam Co. 116
Citrus Co. sale, S. McCoy 115
Murphy Act (continued)
Cocoa, City of - Land sale 360
Coleman, Tommie - Sale, Sumter Co. 259
Collins, John - Sale, Marion Co. 413
Columbia Co. sale; B. F. M. Williams 190
Cummings, Israel - Sale, Marion Co. 205
Dade Co. corr. deed, C. A. Drislane 190
Davis, R. C. - Sale, Alachua Co. 478
Day, W. J. - Sale, Marion Co. 643
Daytona Beach No. 1, Inc. - Sale 70
Deltana Corp. - Sale, Corr. Deed, St. Johns Co. 78,235
Dept. of Transportation
Easement, Hamilton Co. 253
Holmes Co. 10
Gadadon Co. 633
Drislane, Catherine A. - Corr. Deed, Dade Co. 191
Efronson, Sidney - Refund, Dade Co. 235
Escambia Co. land 393
Fender & Chevron oil leases, Santa Rosa Co. 430
Hall, Grace M. - Sale, Alachua Co. 298
Hamilton Co. easement
Hamilton Co. sale 108
Hermanon, B. H. - Corr. Deed 284
Hacks, Irene J. - Sale, Alachua Co. 78
Hodges, M. G. - Seminole Co. 27
Holmes Co. land 10
Humble Oil & Ref. Co. - Santa Rosa Co. 205,495
Indian River Farms Dr. Distr. - Land conveyance 684
Jefferson Co. sale, W. Taylor 193
Johms, B. V. - Martin Co. 209,215
Lunsford, Ola B. - Sale, Bay Co. 108
Mac Lean, Donald - Sale, Alachua Co. 494
Martin Co. sale 209
Martin Co. sale, B. V. Johns 215
McCoy, Shirley - Sale, Nassau Co. 115
Merritt, J. D. - Sale, Sumter Co. land 685
Meyers, J. R. - Sale, Bay Co. 198
Nadeau, L. O. - Alachua Co. 478
Nassau Co. sale, D. W. Franklin 115
Nelson, Leon - Sale, Nassau 259
Okaloosa Co. sale, R. E. Helms 242
Pasco & Holmes Co. sales 27
Peacock, R. N. - Alachua Co. sale 515
Pellicer, X. L. - Sale, St. Johns Co. 116,130
Phillips,Petro. Co. - Refund, Santa Rosa Co. 386
Powell, T. M. - Sale, Alachua Co. 683
Quitclaim Deed to Butler, Putnam Co. 116
Rawlingson, W. F. sale, Pasco Co. 27
Refunds to Eyles & Becks 259
Refund to Efronson, Sidney 235
Refunds (Road res. not released) 10,27,56,99,176,235
Refunds - Morat, Tampa Abstract Div. Chelsea Title 78
Refunds - Panama Title Co. & R. W. Caldwell 27
Refunds - Peters, Maxay, Shupade, Short & Morgan 10
Refunds - Real Estate Title, Bornstein, Huie 99
Refunds to Real Estate Title; Valle, D. J. 205
Refunds - Vaughn, Coniglio, Mid-South, Christopher, Becks 56
Refunds to Wellsich, Breton, Reg. Bldrs. 176
St. Johns Co. - Corr. Deed to Deltona Corp. 235
St. Johns Co. sale, X. L. Pellicer 130
Sale approval requires 5 votes (Johns, Beulah V.) 209,215
Sales, deferred 339
Santa Rosa Co. oil & gas lease 538
Taylor, L. R. - Sale, Hamilton Co. 108
Taylor, Willie - Sale, Jefferson Co. 143
Terry, A. E. - Sale, St. Johns Co. 78
Thompson, P. L. - Corr. Deed, Pasco Co. 284
Volusia Co. land sale 70
Williams, Bertha P. M. - Sale, Columbia Co. 191
Williams, R. W. - Alachua Co. sale 40
Mystan Marina - License, Palm Beach Co. 270
Okaloosa County (continued)
Champlin Petro. Co. - Assignment 556
County Commissioners - Easement 12
Dept. Transportation - Dredge, East Pass Marina 453-4
Road r/w, drainage easement 441
Ellis, R. S. - Fill permit 275
Fort Walton Beach, City - Permit 210
Marina, dredge 594-5
Geophysical Service - Permit 217
Helms, R. E. - Murphy Act land sale 242
Higdon, H. H. - Permit 93
Hudson Marina, Inc. - License 620
J. Milton Newton, Inc. - Oil lease bid 433
Lee, Gary E. - Permit 80
Marlborough, Inc. - Dredge & Marina 366,369,422-3,438,450
Marler, H. C. - Dredge permit 355
Mau Oil Corp. - Lease 210,624
Maxon, Robert - Fill permit to reclaim land 343
Mellan Creek Expl. Co. - Oil lease 301
Motel Miramar Apts. - Marina 126,474
Newton, J. Milton - Oil lease 487
Niceville bulkhead line deferred 414,438,453
Norris, O. F. - Murphy Act land sale 352
Oil lease hearing, Crestview 487
Okaloosa Island Authority - Spoil island, marina 30,43,129,267
Penzoil United - Lease assigned 556
Radcliff Materials - Shell lease extension 521-2
Ruckel Properties - Permit denied 705
Southern Natural Gas Co. - Adv. lease 385
Spoil island lease - Cadenhead, et al 305
Okeechobee County
Central & Sou. Fla. Flood Control Distr. 269
Dept. Transportation - Easement 176
Earl's Fish Camp - Marina appl. 346,373
Ray's Fish Camp - Marina appl. 346,373
Taylor Creek Isles - Permit 96
U. S. Corps Engineers - Easements 147-8
Okeechobee, Lake - Reclaimed bottoms policy deferred 182,196
Okeechobee, Lake - Sugarcane lands 337
Okeelanta Sugar Mill - Exchange proposal 337
Old Bridge Park Corp. - Permit, Lee County 94,167
Old Port Cove Condominiums - Marina, Palm Beach Co. 49
Old Port Cove Venture - Dredge, Palm Beach County 76
Olin Corp. - Permit, Wakulla County 75
Old Slip Marina dredge permit - Palm Beach Co. 627
Olson, Wm. E. - Permit, Monroe Co. 82,101
O'Malley, Thomas D.
Florida Ridge Cattle Co. agreement 241
Island View Hospital fill 569
Marlborough Marina 423
Mode, Inc. - Fill, Duval County 499
Resolution, permit processing 61
Review staff employment 334
O'Neal, Gilbert L. - Offshore campsite, Dade Co. 207,517
O'Neill land, Levy Co. - School land transfer 523
Option - Bear Creek Park land, Gadsden County 89
Orange County - School board land conveyance 676
Curtis, Mary Ann - Lake Conway land sale 626
Dept. Transportation - Easement 403
Pla. Power Corp. - Easement 436
Highway Safety & Motor Vehicles Dept. - Lease 74
Kissimmee, City - Dredge channels 453
MGIC-Janis Properties, Lake Wekiva 630
Organic Soil Survey agric. land S. of L. Okeechobee 349
Orgulf Transport Co. - Buoys 629
Osborne, Lake - Palm Beach County 220,222-3
Osceola, Bill - Seminole Indian agric. lease 385
Osceola County
Bronson's - Deed denied 86
Central & Southern Fla. Flood Control 62
Fla. Ridge Cattle Co. - Boundary Agreement 212,239-41,277,284-7
Kissimmee, City - refund 174
Kissimmee, City - permit withdrawn 246
Lake boundaries, hearings by Central & Southern Fla. FCD 208
Reibik, T. L. - Permit 167
St. Cloud, City - Fill hole, E. Lake Tohopekaliga 355
Southport Park fill permit, Lake Tohopekaliga 325
Outdoor Recreation Advisory Committee 536
Outside Legal Counsel - Trustees Funds 219
Overall, A. K. - land exchange, Duval Co. 164
Overstreet, W. E. - Survey, building encroachment 318

PIA, Inc. - Seawall, litigation 647-9
P & L Marinas - Murphy, H. C., St. Lucie Co. 293
Pace, J. G. - Loop Road land 274
Pacetti, E. W. - Permit, St. Johns Co. 25
Page, W. R. - Grazing lease, Martin Co. 450,484
Palm Beach County
Palm Beach Area Plan Board
Dredging moratorium 273,295
Vista Bldrs. appl. 274,288,302
Arvida Corporation
Marina license 103,446
Permits 126-7,175
Bankers Life & Casualty - Munyon Isl. litigation 696-7
Bay Park Towers - license 180
Benjamin, W. E. - Land sale 52,58,135,172,190,202,224-5
Bills Sailfish Club Marina 69,446
Birmingham, Defee, Burcham, Trapp, Wegener - Seawall 233,243
Boat Square Holding Corp. - Fill permit 621
Boca Raton, City
Dredge & fill, Spanish River Park 465
Land exchange 120-122
Boynton Beach, City - Constr. permit 700
Fla. Power & Light - Elec. line easement 641
Carrington, C. H. - Fill permit 417
Clevesiton Syrup Mill
Appl. for park 338-9
Sale lake bottom land 379
County road, U. of F. Genesys 467
Crupi, S. G. - "Seawall" permit deferred 243
Dept. of Transportation - easement & permit 227
Dependable Enterprises - appl. denied 162
DiVosta Contr. Co. - Permits 25,430
Dredge moratorium 273,294
Fill material value 307
Fine Builders - Dredge channel 544
Fla. Atlantic Univ. - land exchange 120,122
Fla. Inland Navigation District - Easement 126
Fla. Power & Light
Easements 85,112
Turkey Pt. easements 463-4,561
Gulf & Western Food Co. - Land exchange 709
Investment Corp. of Fla. - permit 96
John H. Stretch county park land 558
Jupiter Inlet Comission - Dredge 529,543
Kane, Mark M. - Disclaimer 685
Kassuba Inns - Constr. permit 656
Kemberling, Jess - permit 120
Lairsey, M. L. - Reclaimed land 692
Lake Osborne - Deed, dredging, litigation 220-1,222-3,231-2,457
Lake Worth, City
Bulkhead line 226
Marina license 180-1,219
Permit extension 640,696
Palm Beach County (continued)
Lost Tree Village Club  18
Maddock, Paul - Land sale  52,57
Mayfran, Inc. - Sale, fill  52,73,116,154,329
Moratorium (dredging) resolution  273,294
Multicon Properties
Bulkhead line, sale, dredge, appl.  314,329,351,394
Commit funds to acquire land  394
Settlement funds for land acquisition  536
Munyon Island litigation  696-7
Mystan Marina license  270
North Palm Beach - Munyon Isl. litigation  696-7
Old Port Cove Condominium marina  49
Old Port Cove Venture - Dredge boat slip  76
Paradise Harbor Condominium - Permit  9
Perini Land & Dev. Co. deed  86
Port of Palm Beach easement  15
Riviera Beach
Bulkhead line denied  618,630
Utility permit  573
Robbins, Leon A. - Deed deferred  30
Royal American Industries - Permit  573-4
Sailfish Club Marina license  62,432
Seminole Indian Agric. lease  385
Sinn, Ronald G. - Marina license  91,474,664
South Lake Worth Inlet Distr. - Dredge shoal  491
Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. - Cable easement  388
Sprague, E. K. - Marina Maintenance  627
Teleprompter - Permit  9
Terry Cattle Co. - Grazing lease  510
Tideway Const. Co. - Marina  575
United States Sugar - Lease assigned  330
Uvanile, E. N.; Dependable Enterprises  144
Vista Builders - Seawall & dredge  274,287-8,293,301,335,344
West Palm Beach sewage easement  557
Palm Beach Conservation Council  288
Palmer, David - Cadenhead lease, Okaloosa Co.  316
Palmetto, City - Permit, Manatee Co.  54
Panacea Bridgehouse Marina - Wakulla Co.  511,658-60
Panama City Port Authority - Dredge  559
Panama Title Co. - Refund, Bay County  27
Pappas, Eric W. - Edw. Shabowski permit, Brevard Co.  16
Paradise Harbor Condominium - Permit, Palm Beach Co.  9
Park Shores - Settlement, Collier County  151
Parker, City - Weber marina appl.  236,247,256,262,273
Parker-Dorado - Litigation, Broward Co.  33
Parks - See Fla. Agencies, Parks & Recreation
Pasco County
Bennett, W. B. - Lease  7
Brown, J. D. - Permit  54
Coastal Bonded Title - Dredge  425
Deems, C. A. - Campsite lease  531
Fill material value  307
Fla. Power Corp. - Permit  238,246,693,708
Hodnett, J. V. - Extend dredge permit  470
Kunda, H. J. - Permit  150
Leisure Lands sale denied  369
Lindrick Corp. - Permit  129
Little, W. D. - Lease  23
New Port Richey - Permit, fill  102
New Port Richey Jaycees - Permit  194
SW Fla. Water Mgmt. Distr. - Remove fallen trees  486
Thompson, P. L. - Corrective deed  284
Patents, Copyrights & Trademarks  234,335
Attorney General's opinion  399
Department of Citrus  366,390,405,419
Spectrometer, Board of Regents  279
Patton, Bradford - Lee County  40
Patton (Gamble Mansion State Park) - Manatee Co.  37
Palm Bay Towers dredge permit  671
Patton, Vincent D. - Dept. of Pollution Control 435,524
Payne, D. S. - Refund, Murphy Act 118
Payne, Wm. V. - Dredge, Monroe Co. 460
Peace River - Pollution litigation 476
Peacock, R. N. - Murphy Act sale, Alachua Co. 515
Peaney, Bart - Erosion, Duval Co. 565
Pearsall, G. D. - Trader Jack - Settlement 366
Pecony, Inc. - Deed, Brevard Co. 256
Peeples, Jack: Marco Isl. Dev. Corp. - Collier Co. 139,189
Pellicer, X. L. - Land, St. Johns Co. 116,130
Penalty - Also see "settlements"
Sell land filled without authority 106
Wollard, Monroe Co. 132
Pennekamp (John) State Park
Coral Reef Park 501,506
Fla. Keys Report 522
Fla. Keys Survey, Monroe Co. 530
Pensacola, City - Permit, Escambia Co. 79
Pennzoil United - Oil lease bid 262,556
Pepperfish Keys Wilderness Area - Dixie Co. 201
Perini Land & Dev. - Palm Beach Co. 86
Permits - (Policies, artificial reefs, construction, docks, dredge, fill, marina licenses, utilities)
Policies
Artificial waterway 233,253
Construction - Lands eroded 75
Docks & licenses 32,48-9,348
Emergency dredge provision 177,195
Fill material charge from navigation channels 113
Fill material value 306-7,313
Marina licenses 291-2
Marinas - No charge on land 135
Material payment waived 336
Navigation & mooring aids - Staff 69
No charge, submarine cables 17
Palm Beach Co. moratorium 273,294
Payment in hand to agenda 658
Pending applications resolution 547,589,590
Field Operations handle 348
Processing evaluation 647
Resolution - 120 days' processing time 601
Shell lease operations require dredge permits 522
Waiver of fees discussed 596
Withdrawal from agenda 595
Artificial Reefs
Broward 49-50
Key West, City - Monroe Co. 206
Marco Isl. Dev. Corp. - Collier Co. 281,473
Miami Sportfishing Club - Dade Co. 194
New Port Richey Jaycees - Pasco Co. 194
Port St. Joe, City - Gulf Co. 229
Santa Rosa Isl. Authority - Escambia Co. 611
Snyder & Des Rocher - Dade Co. 129
Stuart Sailfish Club - Martin Co. 535
Volusia County Commissioners 417-8
Walton Co. Chamber of Commerce 597
Construction
Atlantic Dry Dock marine railway 354
Boca Raton, City - Seawall 465
Boyon Beach, City - Pier, Ramp 700
Cam-Dur Dev. Corp. 475
Central Southern Fla. Flood Control District
Martin Co. 269
Okeechobee Co. 269
Deltona Corp. - Bridge, Collier Co. 699
Dept. of Transportation
Bayou Chico, Escambia Co. 266,267
Boat ramp, Gadsden Co. 611
Dade Co. 671, 252
Permits (continued)

Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Echevarria, E. D.</td>
<td>Seawall</td>
<td>65-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Aviation Admin.</td>
<td>Ramp, Bay Co.</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla. East Coast Prop.</td>
<td>seawall</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers, City</td>
<td>587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Pierce, City</td>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dev. Corp.</td>
<td>- St. Lucie Co.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, E. E.</td>
<td>- Seawall, Backfill</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, J. C.</td>
<td>- Seawall, St. Johns Co.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
<td>- Swim safety line</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Club of Pompano</td>
<td>396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Shipyards</td>
<td>- Seawall</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassuba Inns</td>
<td>- Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Island seawall, groin, Collier Co.</td>
<td>139,562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West Power Squadron</td>
<td>- After-the-fact</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West Smathers Beach concession, Monroe Co.</td>
<td>347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lands artificially eroded</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatee Co. public boat ramp</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Isl. Dev. Corp.</td>
<td>- Tide gauges, Collier Co.</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode, Inc.</td>
<td>- Seawall, St. Johns</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Yacht Club</td>
<td>- Martin Co.</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources boat shed, Franklin Co.</td>
<td>591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orgulf Transport Buoys, Santa Rosa Co.</td>
<td>629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola, City</td>
<td>- Escambia Co.</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County Parks</td>
<td>498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County Public Works</td>
<td>- Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Bros.</td>
<td>572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources Dev. &amp; mtg.</td>
<td>- Seawall</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, F. W.</td>
<td>- Seawall, Sarasota Co.</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal American Industries</td>
<td>- Bridge, Martin Co.</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg dock, Crisp Park</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seawalls, Environmental review</td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Donald - Jetty; Monroe Co.</td>
<td>482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Bldrs. seawall, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>287,293,301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Docks, Marinas, Navigation aids (Also see Permits & Licenses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arvida Corp.</td>
<td>- Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard, Ronald</td>
<td>- Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayles, H. L.</td>
<td>- Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Loran A.</td>
<td>- St. Johns Co.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Henry</td>
<td>- Martin Co.</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade Public Works</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downward, F. H.</td>
<td>- Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Capital Dev.</td>
<td>- St. Lucie Co.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisherman's Cove</td>
<td>- Sarasota Co.</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Walton Beach - Okaloosa Co.</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, J. M.</td>
<td>- Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, W. R.</td>
<td>- Lake Co.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West Utility Board</td>
<td>371-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Tree Village</td>
<td>- Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary-Lee Mobile Homes</td>
<td>- Charlotte Co.</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Harbor Condominium</td>
<td>- Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont, Paul</td>
<td>- Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas Co. request deferred</td>
<td>291-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private - Field Operations handle; review fees</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dredge and Fill (Also see Permits: "Fill")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. C. N. Y.</td>
<td>Agency Co. - Broward Co.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahern, F. L.</td>
<td>- maintenance, Duval Co.</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliassandratos, T. D.</td>
<td>- Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson's Pier</td>
<td>- Bay Co.</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Maria channel maintenance, Manatee Co.</td>
<td>12561256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, Gale J.</td>
<td>- Dredge; fill, Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>675,492,657-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archipelago - Channel</td>
<td>- Martin Co.</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, Ashley, Williams Foundation</td>
<td>- Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial waterway</td>
<td>233,253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvida Corp.</td>
<td>- Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Marine</td>
<td>- Maintenance, boat basin</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas Terminals, Dade Co.</td>
<td>542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. F. Goodrich</td>
<td>- Volusia Co.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahia Shores</td>
<td>- Nav. Channel, Monroe Co.</td>
<td>76,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permits (continued)

Dredge and Fill

Barba Investment - Santa Rosa Co. 56
Bay Co. Commissioners 93
Bay Dredging & Constr. - Hillsborough Co. 203
Beckham & Robertson Dev. Corp. - Putnam Co. 150
Behrens, T. C. - Monroe Co. 158
Bellinger Shipyards - Maintenance, Duval Co. 485
Benson Assoc. - Canals, Lee Co. 489
Bernard Greenbaum - Nav. Channel, Pinellas Co. 77
Boca Raton, City - Palm Beach Co. 465
Bowld, Katherine S. - Nav. Channel 74
Bradenton Yacht basin 512
Bradford Marine - maintenance 358
Branigan Organization - Monroe Co. 452
Briercheck, R. D. - Citrus Co. 439
Bryn Mawr Group - Polk Co. 456
Burgess, James - Channel, Martin Co. 469
Burks, Henry - Dade Co. 687
CBS Dev. Corp. - Okaloosa Co. 77
Cable, David B. - KOA 592-3
Caloosa Bayview - Lee Co. 53
Cape Coral - Lee Co. 69-70
Caruth, W. W. - Pinellas Co. 628
Central and Southern Fla. Flood Control District - Osceola 62
Citrus County Commissioners 34,152-3
Coastal Bonded Title - Pasco Co. 425
Combs, Ernest K. - Putnam Co. 96
Coward & Wooten - Manatee Co. 36,95
Dade Co. Public Works Dept. 83
Daytona Marina & Boat Works - Deferred 390
Dean, Wm. R. - Extension denied 660
Dell, E. L. (Dell Industries) Nassau Co. 551
Dept. of Transportation
Brevard Co. 244
Clay Co. 340
Duval Co. 688
Escambia Co. 266-7
Gulf Co. 609
Material & payment 688
Okaloosa Co. 453-4
Sunshine Skyway 650-3
Sweetwater Creek, Hillsborough Co. 490
Despard Constr. 628
Detsco Terminals - Hillsborough Co. 503
Dixie Co. Commission 114
Donarl of Fla. - Dade Co. 188
Duncan, R. A. - Cancel & refund 383
Dunham, R. E. - Channel, Escambia Co. 326
Dunning, R. B. - Martin Co. 48
Dunn's Terminal - Duval Co. 128
Du Pont, W. H. - Dade Co. 8
Eastern Assoc. Terminals - Hillsborough Co. 326,349
Ericson, W. W. - Pinellas Co. 534
Estes, Craig - Channel, Monroe Co. 490
Field Hotel Corp. - Pinellas Co. 439
Fine Builders, Palm Beach Co. 544
First Dev. - Settle, Lee Co. 130
Fla. Keys Aqueduct Authority - Monroe Co. 188,363
Fla. Keys work 522
Fla. Portland Cement, Hillsborough Co. 374
Florida Power Corp.
Pasco Co. 673,693,708
Tampa Bay, Weedon Isl. 446
Florida Power & Light
Dade Co. 157
Manatee Co. 367,377
Charlotte Harbor 75
St. Lucie Co. 36,102,213,356
Volusia Co. 107
Permits (continued)

Dredge and Fill

Fla. Ridge Cattle Co. - Channel 277,284-7
Port Myers Marina & channel 587
Port Pierce, City - St. Lucie Co. 540
Port Walton Beach boat access 595
Gables-By-the-Sea court ordered, Dade Co. 713
Game and Fresh Water Fish Comm., Lake Co. 19,305
General Eng. - Franklin Co. 599,704-5
Godard, W. R. - Canal connection, Duval Co. 333
Gould, Robert - Dade Co. 541
Grand Lagoon Marina - Bay Co. 465
Grand Lagoon Properties - Escambia Co. 355
Gulf Coast Aggregates 363
Hall, R. K. - Maintenance, St. Johns Co. 644
Harpham, Dee S. - Sarasota Co. 585
Harrell’s Marine - Request fee waiver 238,335-6,398,501
Harrison, J. R. - Monroe Co. 168
Harvern Enterprises - Pinellas Co. 55
Hatteras of Lauderdale - Broward Co. 539
Hawker, R. E. - Land cut, Hendry Co. 612
Henning, Fred - Monroe Co. 195
Hernando Co. Bayport Park 712
Hillsborough Co. 323,350
Hillsboro Beach, Town 646
Hodnett, J. V. - Extension, Pasco Co. 470
Hoover, Herbert W. - Dade Co. 373
Hoyle, Rosemary - Boat basin, Monroe Co. 481
Hudson Pulp & Paper - Putnam Co. 689
ITT Levitt Dev. Corp. - Flagler Co. 100
International Paper - Bay Co. 480
Interpace Corp. - Nassau Co. 101,109
Investment Corp. of Fla. - Palm Beach Co. 96
Irwin, John - Dixie Co. 23
J. H. T. - Nav. channel, Monroe Co. 482,506
Jacksonville Elec. Authority - Duval Co. 34,93,310
Jacksonville Shipyards - Duval Co., Port Authority 676,158,481
Johnson, Nancy P. - Channel, Putnam Co. 561
Jordon, Tommy - Nav. Channel, Citrus Co. 74,92
Jupiter Inlet Commission - Palm Beach Co. 529,543
Kemberling, Jess - Palm Beach Co. 120
Key Island - Collier Co. 105,139,562
Key Motels, Monroe Co. 533
Key Towers, Goldman - Utility, Sarasota 294
Kinsell, C. - Monroe Co. 96
Kissimmee - Channels, Osceola 453
Kissimmee, City - Osceola Co. 246
Knox, K. M. - Highlands Co. 48
Lake Worth, City - Extension denied 696
Lauderdale Yacht Basin - Broward Co. 519
Leder, Ernest - Monroe Co. 32
Lee, G. E. - Okaloosa Co. 80
Leon Co. "blanket" permit 425
Lindrick Corp. - Pasco Co. 129
Little River Marine Const. - Dade Co. 572
Lockenbach, Ronald - Channel, Monroe Co. 581
Long Duck Key Corp. - Monroe Co. 404
Lowe, David H. - Maintenance, Martin Co. 327
MGIC-Janis Properties - Orange Co. 630
MacMillan Bloedel, City of Miami land 293-4,302-3
Madeira Gardens Apts. - Pinellas Co. 140
Manatee Co. Hiway Dept. - Channel & boat ramp 447
Manatee Port Authority - Basin 445
Manno, B. M. - Monroe Co. 119,574
Mara Beach - Sarasota Co. 80
Maradocks - Monroe Co. 619
Marco Island Dev. Corp. - 118-9,138-9,147,165,167,188,249-50,277-8,307-8
Collier Co. 408
Collier-Beach tract 118-9,139,147
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166,188-9,249,277-8,307-8,337</td>
<td>Extension of permit</td>
<td>321,336-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278,336-7</td>
<td>Negotiations</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,33,140</td>
<td>Marine Bank &amp; Trust Co. - Hillsborough Co.</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Martin Co. - Seawall</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Mary-Lu Mobile Homes - Charlotte Co.</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Material payment waived</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Maximo Harbor - Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Mayer, Ross - Lee Co.</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Mayflower Realty, Collier Co.</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Metropolitan Dade</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Maulev Beach Marina</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Mexico Beach, Town - Bay Co.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Miami, Dade Co.</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Miami Beach - Erosion</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Mid-Florida Lakes, Inc. - Lake Co.</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Morgan, Jas. B. - Collier Co.</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Morgan and Cohen - Dade Co.</td>
<td>368,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Multicon Properties</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Naples, City - Sewage main</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220,333</td>
<td>Natural Resources Dept.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Franklin Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Levy Co.</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94,167</td>
<td>Neff, B. V. - Martin Co.</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Old Bridge Park Corp. - Lee Co.</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Old Port Cove Venture - Boat slip</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Old Slip Marina - Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>368,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Olin Corp. - Wakulla Co.</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82,101</td>
<td>Olson, W. E. - Monroe Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273,294</td>
<td>Palm Beach Co. moratorium</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Palmetto, City - Manatee Co.</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Panama City Port Authority - Bay co.</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Payne, Wm. V. - Monroe Co.</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Pete's Pier, Inc. - Citrus Co.</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138,157</td>
<td>Port Everglades Authority - Broward Co.</td>
<td>368,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Port St. Joe Authority - Gulf Co.</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Powell Bros. - Upland boat basin, Broward Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Punta Gorda - Channel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368,388</td>
<td>Punta Gorda Isles - Charlotte Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Quinlan Marine Attractions - Sarasota Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Rebik, T. L. - Osceola Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Rebma, Florida, Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Recreation &amp; Parks Division</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>St. Joseph Park</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Sebastian Inlet Park</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Regan, C. E. - Monroe</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Reiber, Andy - Lee Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Resources Dev. &amp; Mtg. - Broward Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Reynolds, S. J. - Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Rimersburg Coal Co. - Monroe Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Robinson, N. R. - Franklin Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573-4</td>
<td>Royal American Industries - Denied</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Ruckel Properties - Okaloosa Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sagrans, K. L. - Brevard Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sailfish Marina - Martin Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>St. Petersburg, City - Maintenance</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Sanford Boat Works - Seminole Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permits (continued)

Dredge and Fill

Sapp, J. H. - Connect to Creek 404
Sarasota Co. - Phillippi Creek 460
Sarasota Co. Water & Nav. Control Authority, Sarasota 142
Satellite Beach, City - Brevard Co. 105
Savage, C. A. - Marion Co. 101
Scharf, R. E. - Monroe Co. 35,54
Scofield, Miles - Collier Co. 120
Scott Constr. Co. - Martin Co. 24
Seaboard Coast Line - Hillsborough Co. 326,349,374
Shablowski, Edward - Brevard Co. 16,34
Sheets, J. T. - Lee Co. 82,94
Shell lease operations 522
Siderius, M. D. - Monroe Co. 68,167
Skillman, R. M. - Martin Co. 451
Soule Constr. - Madison Co. 53,93
South Lake Worth Inlet 491
Spicer, G. E. - Channel Connection, Martin Co. 327
Sprague, E. K. - Palm Beach Co. 627
Staples, Henry - Monroe Co. 705
Stuart Marina Center, H. Reitz 689
Suncoast Realty - Manatee Co. 115,181
Sunset Realty - Penalty rate, Lee Co. 35
Tampa Electric Co. - Hillsborough Co. 93,403,591
Taylor Creek Isles - Okeechobee Co. 96
Teleprompter - Palm Beach Co. 9
Thompson, H. S. - Pinellas Co. 228
Tuck, A. C. - Permit & deed, Franklin Co. 222,437
Tyndall Air Force Base - Bay Co. 181
U. S. Coast Guard - Duval Co. 239
U. S. Corps of Engineers - Fla. position, Hillsborough 7
U. S. Naval Air Station, Duval Co. 539
Valhalla Yacht Service - Denied 574
Veliz and Aguilera - Monroe Co. 106
Vero Beach, City - Indian River Co. 94
Vista Bldrs. - Dredge, Palm Beach Co. 287-8,293,301
Volusia Co. Commissioners 109
Volusia Co. Council 483
Wacouta Corp. 68-9,75
Wakulla Outdoor Enterprises, channel 375
Warren Petroleum - Escambia Co. 203,282
Weller, Carl E. - Boat Basin, Sarasota Co. 597
Wells, L. R. - Refund, permit expired 470
West Coast Inl. Nav. Dist. - Charlotte Co. 451
Woodlawn Community Club - Bay Co. 703
Woods, Frank - Basin, breakwater 491
Wright, S. E. - Bay Co. 114
Yacht Club Is. Corp. - Volusia Co. 655
Yachts, J. D. - Dade Co. 61
Xynides, Harry - boatyard dredging 455

Fill:

Adams, Tilly - Duval Co. 342
Adler-Donner Assoc. - Erosion 560
American Marine Repari - Okaloosa Co. 511
Apple, G. J. - Erosion, Pinellas Co. 492
Arvida Corp. - Palm Beach Co. 175
Bacskay, A. J. - Dade Co. 83
Bay Harbor Isl. - Deferred 696
Boat Square Holding - Palm Beach Co. 621
Brown, J. D. - Pasco Co. 54
Com-Dur Devel. Corp. - Seawall, Broward Co. 475
Carrington, C. H. - Palm Beach Co. 417
Delphi Investment - Dade Co. 130
Dept. of Natural Resources 343
Ponce de Leon Inlet, Volusia Co. 694
Recreation & Parks - Seawall & jettings, St. Joseph Park 343
Dept. of Transportation 161,513
Bay Co. 161,513
Escambia Co. 104
Permits

Fill (continued)

Department of Transportation

Escambia and Santa Rosa Counties  357
Dade County - 79 St. Causeway  341
Hillsborough - Courtney Campbell Causeway  638-9
Monroe County  68,104
Palm Beach County  227
Rocky Bayou, Bay County  161
St. Lucie County - Road and bridge  709-11
Santa Rosa County  311
Sarasota County  145,148
DiVosta Constr. - Palm Beach County  25,430
Ellis, G. A. - Little Sarasota Bay  637
Ellis, R. S. - Okaloosa County  275
Florida East Coast Properties - Seawall  500
Florida East Coast Railway - Dade Co.  324
Forrest (H.P.), Trustee, Isl. View Hosp. Dade Co.518,536,541
Fort Myers - Marina  587
Fortson, K. - Reclaim Duval County land  342
Gottlieb, Chas. E. - Denial, Dade Co.  528,578,615
Gross, J. C., Yacht Club Isl. - Plant mangroves  200,277
Harby, R. M. - Restore land, Lee County  365
Higdon, H. H. - Okaloosa County  93
Hillsboro River View Corp. - Broward Co.  514
Hobe Sound North - Martin Co. erosion  347
Indian River Causeway erosion, Martin Co.  501
Island View Hospital - Dade Co.  518,536,541
Key Island, Inc. - Collier Co.  469
Key West Utility Board - Power station  593
Kunda, H. J. - Pasco Co.  150
Lake Worth, City - Extension deferred  640
Mahi Shrine - Seawall permit  564,586,599
Mary Simon Estate - Erosion, Lee Co.  75
Maxon, Robert - Reclaim Okaloosa Co. land  343
Mafran, Inc. - Plant mangroves, Palm Beach Co.  389
Metro-Dade - Erslation, Haulover Beach Park  497
Miami, City - Seawall 8th St. Bridge  566,614
Milton, Jose - Dade Co.  554
Mode, Inc. - Duval County  498-9
New Port Richey, City - Pasco Co.  102
Okaloosa Island Authority  129
Petrie, J. C. - Erosion, Broward Co.  496
Port Sutton, Inc. - Hillsborough Co.  582,605
Public Works Dept. - Dade Co.  228
Ransom School - Dade Co.  528
Rau, Howard - Seawall, Broward Co.  416-7
St. Cloud, City - Beach hole, E. Lake Tohopekaliga  355
Sea Gate Harbor Home Owners Assoc.  612
Sebastian Inlet District - Beach nourishment  416
Southport Park, Osceola Co.  325
Tampa Port Authority - Hillsborough Co.  213,220,582,605
Treasure Island beach - deferred  657
Univ. Downtowner Motel, Howard Sharps Assoc.  389,405-6
Vista Builders - Palm Beach Co.  344
Waite, Roy - Reclaim land, Sarasota Co.  356
Williams, M. - Dade County  365
Marina Permits, Licenses

Policy deferred  291-2
Albores, X. F. - Pinellas Co.  437
Alligator Point Marina - Franklin Co.  475
American Marine Repair - Okaloosa Co.  511,558
Amster and Antonelli - Volusia County  540
Armitage, Charles - Marina, Pinellas Co.  431
Arvida Corp. - Palm Beach Co.  103,126,446
Atlantic Dry Dock - Duval Co.  354
Bachstet, William - Marina, Palm Beach Co.  446
Arlene M. Lawrence marina license, Pinellas Co.  674
Permits (continued)

Marina Licenses

Bahia Mar Marina - Corr. deed 552
Bay Park Towers - Palm Beach Co. 180
Bayshore Towers - Marina & const. 633
Bill's Sailfish Club - Palm Beach Co. 69,446
Brevard Co. - Public pier 311
Chemical Term. & Stor. Co. - Escambia Co. 388
Colonial Point Apts. - Marina, Duval Co. 444
Concord Arms Apts. - Pinellas Co. 283
Continental Towers, Pinellas Co. 529
Daytona Beach Yacht Basin - Volusia Co. 126-7,485
Div. Marine Resources - Brevard Co. 560
Earl's Fish Camp, Okeechobee Co. 346
Field Hotel - Pinellas Co. 218
Files, L. E. - Taylor Co. 117,446
Fla. Dept. Nat'l Resources - Caladesi Park 397
Fla. Power & Light Co. - Volusia Co. 345
Fort Pierce Marina
Fort Walton Beach - Okaloosa Co. 594
Fountainview Estates - Polk Co. 347
Franklin Co. Commissioners
General Dev. Corp. - St. Lucie Co. 423
Grand Lagoon Marina - Bay Co. 465
Gulf Breeze City marina, Santa Rosa Co. 320
Gulf Power Co. - Escambia Co. 532
Hallock, H. F. - Pinellas Co. 218
Harrell's Marine, Inc. - Duval Co. 396
Harrison, George - Broward Co. 371
Hatteras of Lauderdale, Broward Co. 539
Herbert, J. A. - Martin Co. 117,446
Hudson Marina - Okaloosa Co. 620
Jacksonville Shipyards - Duval Co. 562
Jungle Queen - Broward Co. 332
Key Motels, Monroe Co. 534
Keystone Harbor Condominium - Dade Co. 117,451
L. P. Constr. Co. - Pinellas Co. 530
Lakeside Hills Estates - Polk Co. 168,485
Lake Worth, City - Palm Beach Co. 180-1,219
Lauderdale Yacht Basin - Broward Co. 371
Lutz, F. F. - Sarasota Co. 347,446
Madeira Garden Apts. - Pinellas Co. 357
Marco Towers - Marina, Collier Co. 549
Marina cut into upland proposed 184,199
Marlborough, Inc. - Okaloosa Co. 366,422,438,450
Marsh, W. R. - Pinellas Co. 233
Metropolitan Dade - Haulover Beach Park 528
Miami public marina, Dinner Key 320
Mill, Wesley - Pinellas Co. 211
Milloy, V. A. - Pinellas Co. 498
Milton, Jose - Dade Co. 590
Miracle Strip Yacht Basin - Bay Co. 113,446
Monterey Yacht & Country Club - Martin Co. 700
Motel Miramar Apts. - Okaloosa Co. 126,474
Mystan Marina 270
Okaloosa Isl. Authority - public pier 267
Old Port Cove - Palm Beach Co. 49
Pete's Pier - Citrus Co. 610
Panacea Bridgehouse - Wakulla Co. 511,658-60
Pettito, Sam D. - Pinellas Co. 292
Pinellas Co. request deferred 291-2
Points West Apts. (Greenfeathers) - Pinellas Co. 432
Port Tarpon Marina - Pinellas Co. 432,598
Quadricentennial - Escambia Co. 270
R. E. J. Investments - Dade Co. 345
Ray's Fish Camp, Okeechobee Co. 346,373
Sailfish Club of Fla. - Palm Beach Co. 62,432
Sailfish Marina - Martin Co. 271
Sanford Boat Works - Seminole Co. 423-4
Sea Island Condominium - Pinellas Co. 232
Permits (continued)

Marina Licenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License holder</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sinn, R. G. - Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>91,474,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Daytona, City of - Volusia Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyrna Yacht Club - Marina</td>
<td></td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Daytona Marina Renewal</td>
<td></td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Lake Towers, Polk Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Land Dev. - Martin Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbeam Television Corp. - Dade Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>77,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun'n Surf Motel - Monroe Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tideway Constr. Co. - Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Dept. of Interior - &quot;Ding&quot; Darling Refuge</td>
<td></td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Naval Air Station, Duval Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Navy - Santa Rosa Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>230,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volusia Co. Commissioners</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Clyde - Bay Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehouse Inn - Dade Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacht Club Isl. Corp. - Volusia Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Utility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utility</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utility crossings - Staff authority</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broward Co. Commission</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Transportation</td>
<td>709-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Co.</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade Co.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Co.</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lucie Co.</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla. Telephone Corp. - Lake Co.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Pulp &amp; Paper - Putnam Co.</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humble Oil &amp; Refining Co. - Escambia and Santa Rosa</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITT Rayonier - Nassau Co.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longboat Key - Manatee Co.</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Equip. Co. - Walton Co.</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Public Works</td>
<td>424-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas Co. Sewer System</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riviera Beach - Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Bell Tel. &amp; Tel. - Dade Co.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License holder</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amoco Prod. Co. - Santa Rosa Co.</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coultais, C. L.</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla. A &amp; M - Franklin Co.</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla. Power Corp. - Pasco Co.</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla. Power &amp; Light Co. - Dade Co.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geophysical Service - Seismic survey</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudeck, S. - Highlands Co.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Oceanographic Corp. - Levy Co.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Science Center - St. Lucie Co.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River snag removal - Holmes, Washington, Walton Co.</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW Fla. Water Management Distr. - Pasco &amp; Polk Co.</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidelands Geophysical Co. - Gulf of Mexico</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U of F Coastal Oceanographic Eng. - Pinellas Co. Work</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, W. E. - Lease, Glades Co.</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete's Pier, Inc. - Citrus Co.</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie, J. C. - Broward Co.</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettito, Sam D. - Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Petroleum Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier &amp; Hendry Co.</td>
<td>5,193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Co.</td>
<td>386,435,524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phyler, J. P.

- Hillsborough Port Authority     | 141     |
- Marine Bank & Trust, Hillsborough Co. | 141     |
- Piedmont, Paul - Permit, Pinellas Co. | 239     |
- Pierce, Jack - Volusia Co.       | 372     |
- Pinellas County
  - Albores, X. P. - Marina license | 437     |
  - Allissandratos, T. D. - Dredge permit | 25     |
  - Apple, G. J. - Dredge, fill permits | 675,492,658 |
  - Armitage, Charles - Marina license | 431     |
  - Arlene M. Lawrence - Marina license | 674     |
Pinellas County (continued)

Arthur, Ashley, Williams Foundation - Dredge permit 426
Barnard, Ronald - Dock permit 204
Bay Dredging & Constr. - Lease 438
Bayless, H. L. - Dock permit 204
Bellevue Billmore - Overdredge settlement 55,146
Caruth, W. W. - Dredge permit 628
Concord Arms Apts. - Marina 283
Continental Towers - Marina license 529
County Parks Dept. - Rebuild pier 498
County sewer - Utility dredge permit 405
Dept. of Transportation
Bullhead lines - Courtney, Campbell Causeway; Skyway 639,653
Dock & Marina policy 291-2
Downward, F. H. - Dock permit 204
Ericson, W. W. - Dredge permit 534
Erosion Control easement, Treasure Isl. 315,664
Field Hotel Corp. - Marina, dredge 218,439
Fill material value 307
Fla. Dept. Nat'l Resources - Caladesi Park marina 397
Fla. Power Corp. - Easement, dredge 203,446
Gretnbaum (B.) & Assoc. - Dredge permit 77
Gross, J. M. - Dock permit 228
Hallock, H. F. - Marina license 218
Harvern Enterprises - Dredge and fill 55
Hickox, C. C. - Marina license 211
Holiday Inn - Permit denied 232
L. P. Construction Co. - Marina license 530
Madeira Beach, City of
Boundary line 250-1,257
Lease, dedicate filled land 642
Sewage main permit 372
Madeira Garden Apts. - Dredge, marina 102,140,357
Mallory, G. L. - Land sale 21,38,135
Marsh, W. R. - Marina license 233
Maximo Harbor, Inc. - Dredge permit 474
Mill, Wesley - Marina license 211
Milloy, V. A. - Marina license 498
Pettito, Sam D. - Marina license 292
Piedmont, Paul - Dock permit 239
Points West Apts. (Greenfeathers) - Marina 432
Port Tarpon Marina - Renewal license 432,598
Public Works Dept. erosion control 36
Relma Fla. - Dredge and fill 55
Reynolds, S. J. - Permit denied 239
St. Petersburg, City of
Airport extension dredge-fill 128
Crisp Park dock 657
Dredge permit 454
Maintenance dredging 76
Sea Island Condominium - Marina 232
Thompson, H. S. - Bullhead line & permit denied 228
U of F Coastal & Oceanographic - core borings 375
U. S. A. - Easements, Treasure Isl. erosion 315,664
Zutes, C. H. - Fill settlement 459
Pittman, F. L. - Gadsden Co. option 89
Plisco, J. A. - M. M. Kane disclaimer 685
Points, F. M. - Quitclaim, Indian River Co. 634
Points West Apts. (Greenfeathers) - Pinellas Co., marina 432
Policies (Also see Trustees policies)
Campsite lease assignments - Fee 146
Campsite lease rate increase 91
Canoe Trails resolution 132
Bellevue - Overdredge 191
Charge for fill, navigation canals 113-4
Dock Permits 32,48
Exchanges, sovereignty land 189
Guidelines (July 1, 1969) 106
Marina, applicant's land no charge 135
Mean high water locating 160
Navigation & mooring aids 69
Policies (continued)

Offshore campsites (See Apr. 7, 1970) 92
Oil exploration, state forests 524
Seawall Sec. 253.124(8) 365
Shell lease operations dredge permits 521
Spoil Islands in natural state 42
Surveying - mean high water 160
U. S. Corps Engineers - notice of payment for material utility crossings - Staff issues permits 18
Waive payment for silt material 307-8
Water column, state jurisdiction 195

Polk County

Bryn Mawr Group dredge and fill 456
County drainage easement 698
Crooked Lake boundary 43
Dept. Highway Safety - land exchange 297
Dept. of Transportation - easement 176
Despard Constructors
Reclaimed land 635
Refund dredging fee 628
Fla. Ridge Cattle Co. - boundary 212, 239-41, 277, 284-7
Fountainview Estates marina 347
G.A.C. - Dredge appl. 395
Haines City road easement 381
Keen S. W. - Application 228, 234
Lake Dev. Co. - Marina 455
Lake Hatchineha - Dredge appl. 212, 239, 277, 284-7
Lake Lulu reclaimed land 635
Lakeside Hills Estates - Marina 168, 485
Recreation & Parks - Lake Kissimmee Park lease 37
Southwest Fla. Water Mgmt. District - Fallen trees Peace Riv. 482
Spring Lake Towers marina 530
Ponce de Leon Port Authority easement 145, 298
Ponce Inlet Club South & litigation 647-9
Poole Engineering Co. - Utility permit, Walton County 431
Port Everglades Authority - Permit 17, 31, 60, 138, 157
Port Manatee - Hendry Corp. litigation 658
Port Orange - Bulkhead line denied 71, 88
Port of Palm Beach easement 15
Port Richey - Reclaim eroded land 102
Port St. Joe Authority - Permit 218
Port St. Joe, City - Gulf Co., permit 229
Port Sutton - Hillsborough Co., fill permit 582, 605
Port Tampa appl. - Robert Thomas 331
Port Tarpon Marina - Pinellas Co. 432, 598
Post, Howard - Monroe Co. Eng. 155
Potter, Eugene W. - Bulkhead line, Lake Worth 630
Powell Bros. - Broward Co., dredge and seawall 372
Powell, T. M. - Alachua Co. land sale 683
Power plant appl. guidelines 695
Prennan, Bill - Big Cypress Nature Center 40
Price, Fadina - appl. withdrawn 232
Price, G. D. - St. Lucie Co., aquatic preserve 190, 196
Pringle, D. W. - Collier Co., grazing lease 272
Printing Vol. 37 minutes 350, 390

Protests and Objections

Aquatic preserve, Cockroach Bay 197
Aquatic preserve - North Fork, St. Lucie Co. 401
Benn, Herbert P. - Lake Worth dredge 696
Boudolf, H. A. - Spoil island lease 306, 316
Broad, Shepard - Isl. View Hosp. fill 569
Broward Co. - Hydrospace permit 31-2
Dunn's Terminal - Duval Co. 83, 128
Fla. Power Corp. - Anclote River permit 693
Hold-the-Bulkhead 37
Hoopes, Irene - Seacamp, Cupon Bight 75-6, 81
"Inland lagoon" Icard property - Manatee Co. 43-4
Izaak Walton League
Dedicated land 361
Turkey Point Plant, Dade Co. 158
Policies (continued)

Objections
Key Largo KOA - Pennekamp Park
Lake Osborne dredging, Palm Beach Co.
Lake Swan fill, Putnam Co.
Lovell, Loring, Cons. 70 - Palm Beach Co. sale
Manatee Co. League Women Voters
Marina license, Parker, Bay Co.
Matthews, Hayward - Anclote River power plant
Merrill, Tom - Wakulla Springs & River
Multicon Properties - Palm Beach Co.
SAVE - Dredging, Fla. Power Corp.
Save Our Bays - Sarasota Co.
Toney, G. & E. Messor - Panacea Bridgehouse
Tuck dredge appl. Franklin Co.
Vige, Hans - Duval Co.
Wakulla River Fence

Provisano, T. M. - Collier Co. Conservancy
Public Instruction, Board - Gadsden Co.

Public interest (also see Trustees: Policies)
Bank, Donald R. - Piled land sale
Coplan, A. M. - Piled land sale, Duval Co.
Daytona Beach litigation - Ponce Inlet Club South
Dredging - weigh equities
Island View Hospital - Dade Co.
Justify sales
Lake Conway reclaimed land - Orange Co.
Longboat Key, "Beer Can Island"
Miami, City - Seawall fill 8th St. bridge
Port area and apartment area
Public Works Dept. - Dade Co., permit

Punta Gorda, City
Application deferred, Charlotte Co.
Channel dredge permit
Disclaimer

Punta Gorda Isles, Inc. - permit

Putnam County
Beckham & Robertson Corp. permit
Carnes, C. C. - Lake Swan Settlement
Clay Electric Co-Op easement
Combs, Ernest K. - Dredge permit
Dowda, T. B. - Deed
Hudson Pulp & Paper Corp. - Dredge
Johnston, E. L. (Mrs.) - Lake Swan Settlement
Johnson, Nancy Pearce - Dredge
Swan Lake fill, settlement
Thayer-Davis & Assoc. - Oil lease bid

Quadracentennial - Marina, Escambia Co.
Quarterly reports of Trustees operations
Quinlan Marine - Permit, Sarasota Co.

Quitclaims (also see Deeds)
Armory to Avon Park, Highlands Co.
Benjamin, Wm. E. - Palm Beach Co.
Bosworth (W.G.) Estate - Indian River Co.
Branigar Organization - Monroe Co.
Bronson's - Lake Cypress, denial
Burkard and Michner - Brevard Co.
C.P.C. Properties - Brevard Co.
Ennis, Charlotte - Volusia Co.
Hallandale beach restoration upland owners
Howard, S. A. - Monroe Co.
I.T.T. Rayonnier - Flagler Co.
Longboat Key "Beer Can Island"
Manatee County "Beer Can Island"
Nortek Properties - Jackson Co. tower site
Pearsall, G. D. - Manatee Co. (Trader Jack)
Points, F. M. - Indian River Co.

-Q-

Quadracentennial - Marina, Escambia Co.
Quarterly reports of Trustees operations
Quinlan Marine - Permit, Sarasota Co.

Quitclaims (also see Deeds)
Armory to Avon Park, Highlands Co.
Benjamin, Wm. E. - Palm Beach Co.
Bosworth (W.G.) Estate - Indian River Co.
Branigar Organization - Monroe Co.
Bronson's - Lake Cypress, denial
Burkard and Michner - Brevard Co.
C.P.C. Properties - Brevard Co.
Ennis, Charlotte - Volusia Co.
Hallandale beach restoration upland owners
Howard, S. A. - Monroe Co.
I.T.T. Rayonnier - Flagler Co.
Longboat Key "Beer Can Island"
Manatee County "Beer Can Island"
Nortek Properties - Jackson Co. tower site
Pearsall, G. D. - Manatee Co. (Trader Jack)
Points, F. M. - Indian River Co.
Quitclaiims (continued)
Robbins, Leon A. - Palm Beach Co. 30
Ruthenberg Estate, mineral interest 415
Section 253.12(6), Land filled prior to 6-11-57 472
Smith, C. A. - Sarasota Co. 86,90
Swayne, N. H. - Monroe Co. 58
Thorne, L. K. - Lee Co. 2-3
Trailer Town Dev. Corp. - Brevard Co. 427
Van Sweringen, W. F. - Monroe Co. 30
Ward, Edith G. - Manatee Co. filled land 472

Radcliff Materials - See Shell Lease Reports
9,50,84,103,124,155,183,208,230
Shell Lease 493,504,521-2
Rader & Assoc. - Miami, City, seawall and fill 566
Ransom School, Dade Co., fill permit withdrawn 528
Rau, Howard - Broward Co., seawall and fill 416-7
Ray, Brown - Marion Co. sale 352
Ray, Lake G.
Dunn's Terminal Corp. permit 92
Harrell's Marine Dredging 336
Raymond, Jerrol: Tuck, A. C. - Franklin Co. 24
Ray's Fish Camp - Okeechobee Co. 346
Real Estate Title Co. refunds 99,205
Reclamation of land, Chapter 253.124(8); (Also see fill permits) 342,343,347,356,365,405,416,472
Rebik, T. L. - Permit, Osceola Co. 167
Rebma Fla. - Pinellas Co., permit 95
Reclaimed lake bottom land 182,196
Records Disposal, Trustees office 233
Recreation & Parks Division (See Fla. Dept. of Natural Resources) 158
Redford, J. F. - Protest Turkey Point permit 64
Reese, M. L. Miami bulkhead line, fill, Dinner Key
Reed, Nathaniel P.
Air and Water Pollution Control 41-2,80
Collier Bay, Marco Island Div. Corp. 119
Dade Co. marinas water quality 80
Tampa Bay dev. plan 141
Turkey Point permit, Dade Co. 158

Refunds
Filing (processing) fees - Policy 378
Staff to handle admin. 284
Air Prod. & Chem. - Santa Rosa Co. 706
Becks, Berrien - Volusia Co. 259
Bennett, Chas. R. - St. Johns Co. 284
Biscayne Title Co. - Dade Co. 284
Branigan Organization - Monroe Co. 452
Bretan, H. I. - Dade Co. 176
Caldwell, R. W. - Lake Co. 27
Cassel & Benjamin - Dade Co. 284
Della Valle, D. J. - Lee Co. 205
Despard Constructors dredge fee 628
Duncann, R. A. - Santa Rosa Co. permit 383
Efronson, Sidney - Dade Co. 235
Eyles, G. W. - Indian River Co. 259
Fla. Power & Light Co. - Volusia Co. 707
Giovanelli - Title failed, Monroe Co. 389-390
Hampton Homes - Brevard Co. 84
Hudeck, S. - Permit, Highlands Co. 34
Inglis, L. J. - Appl. withdrawn 296-7
Key West Seaside Park - Monroe Co. 206
Kissimmee, City - Osceola Co. 174
Lost Tree Village Corp. - Indian River Co. 538
Morst, Ruth, Dade Co. 78
Panama Title Co. - Bay Co. 27
Payne, D. S. - Murphy Act land 118
Peters, Maxey, Shupack, Short & Morgan 10
Price, Fadina; Hoppe, B. B. - Martin Co. 232
Refunds (continued)

Real Estate Title Co. - Hillsborough County 205
Regional Building - Leon County 176
Rimersburg Coal Company - Monroe County 203
Sansone, J. A. - Monroe County 183
Tampa Abstract Division Chelsea Title Guaranty Co. 78
Tucker, Warren S. - Martin County 686
Vickery, V. B. - Dade County 284
Wellisch, Kurt - Dade County 176
Wollard, Donald L. - Monroe Co. 283-4
Reagan, Carlton E. - Permit, Monroe County 17
Regional Building - Refund, Leon County 176
Register, Wm. M. - Oil lease, Hendry County 701
Reiber, Andy - Dredge, Lee County 580
Reisman, J. B. - Disclaimer, Brevard County 703
Reitz, Herman - Dredge, Martin County 689
Releases
Daytona Beach - Deed No. 20798 106-7,126-7
English, C. - Flooding rights, Citrus County 47
Key West, City - Deed restriction 74
Pittman, P. L. - Gadsden County option 89
Sandspur Island spoil area, Dade County 155
Repurchase land proposed
Gottlieb, Chas. E. - Dade County 578
Island View Hospital - Dade County 570
Resolutions
Apthorp, James W. - Director 171-2
Big Cypress Swamp 457
Canoe Trails 132
Cascades Park, Capitol Center 440-1
Charge for fill from navigation channels 113
Collier Co. alleged violations on sovereignty land 39
Governor as Chairman 171
Hendry Corp. and Manatee Port Authority 121
Land exchanges advertised 189-90
Navigation channel dredging and maintenance 113
Old Tampa Bay - Permit moratorium 141-2
Palm Beach County dredging moratorium 294
Pending permit applications 547,589
Permit processing 120 days; evaluation 601,640,647
Public interest - Sales and leases 26
Trustees and Board of Education, U of F golf course 398
Westinghouse-Tenneco, Duval County 678-681
Resources Dev. & Mtg. - Seawall, fill, Broward Co. 486
Reynolds, Smith & Hills - Interpace Corp., Nassau Co. 119
Reynolds, S. J. - Denial, Pinellas County 239
Rhoads, H. S.
Lover's Key land exchange 664
Windsor, Jack - Lee Co. boundary line agreement 151
Rhodes, H. W. - Clewiston Syrup Mill 338-9
Rice, F. W. - Permit, Sarasota County 235
Rights of Way - See Easements
Rimersburg Coal Co. - Monroe County 203,229
Riparian owners - parcels for cut-off of riparian rights 134
Riprap construction 135-6,139,225
Marco Island Development Corp. 118,139,147
Miami River - Mahi Shrine seawall 564,586,599
River Isles Dev. - Brevard County 122
Riviera Beach - Utility permit; bulkhead line 573,618,630
Rizzo, Samuel - Hallandale beach restored 375
Robbins, Leon A. - Deed, Palm Beach County 30
Roberts, Lynwood - Jacksonville and Duval County 553
Roberts, Roy F. - Brevard County land sale 1-2
Roberts, William J.
Branigar Organization - Monroe County 442-3
Bryn Mawr Group - Permit, Polk County 456
Daytona Marina & Boat Works 390
Forrest, H. F. - Island View Hospital, Dade County 28,518,569
Roberts, Wm. J. (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, J. R. - Monroe Co., permit</td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island View Hospital - Dade Co.</td>
<td>28,518,569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Duck Key Corp. - Monroe Co.</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Pinley - Panacea Bridgehouse license</td>
<td>511,660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panacea Bridgehouse Marina</td>
<td>511,658-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources Dev. &amp; Mtg. - Broward Co. seawall</td>
<td>486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waconda Corp. - Monroe Co.</td>
<td>80-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Clyde - Bay Co. marina</td>
<td>276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollard, D. L. - Monroe Co.</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robertson, J. F. - Sarasota Co., protest | 21 |

Robinson, N. R. - Franklin Co. dredge | 550 |

Rocky Bayou - Dept. of Transportation easement, permit | 161 |

Rodd, Stephen R. - Charlotte Co. campsite | 117 |

Rodgers, Joel - Fla. Power Corp. dredge | 693 |

Rogers, Billy - Glades Co. grazing lease | 217 |

Rogers, L. - Portest Lake Swan fill | 44-7 |

Rosborough, O. A. - Jackson Co. tower site | 697 |

Rose Printing Co. - Vol. 37 minutes | 390 |

Rosen, Kenneth D. - Brevard Co. disclaimer | 703 |

Ross, Bernard - Fla. Power Corp. dredge | 693 |

Ross, Ernest B. - Oil lease bid | 643 |

Rowland, S. H.: Day, W. J. - Marion Co. sale | 643 |

Rowley, A. G. - American Marine Repair - Marina | 511,558,602 |

Royal American Industries bridge permit | 382,573-4 |

Royal Palm Audubon Society | 395,536 |

Royalties - See Oil Leases

Louisiana Land & Exploration Co., Jay oil field | 549 |

Royce, R. W. - Palm Beach Co., Benjamin land sale | 224 |

Ruckel Prop. - Okaloosa Co. permit denied | 705 |

Rudman, M. B. - Oil Lease | 137,468 |

Rudman Resources - Santa Rosa Co., lease | 177 |

Ruggles, R. S. - Dade Co., camp lease | 187,328 |

Rules & Regulations - See Trustees’ Policies

Rumph, Quinton: Mode, Inc. - Fill permit, Duval Co. | 499 |

Rush, Fletcher: Langford; Slemons - PIA, Inc. | 648 |

Rutheenberg Estate - DeSoto Co.mineral quitclaim | 133,415 |

Rutherford, P. R. - Oil lease | 585,643 |

Rutledge, N. P. - Coastal Petroleum litigation | 9,51 |

Rutledge, R. J. - Bradenton Committee | 701 |

S.A.V.E. - Protests dredging | 693,708 |

S.P.J. - Deed, Dade Co | 120,122 |

Saber, Inc. - Patent device | 234 |

Sagrans, K. L. - Brevard Co. permit | 113,174,185 |

Sailfish Club - Marina, Palm Beach Co. | 62,432 |

Sailfish Marina - Martin Co. | 17,271 |

St. Andrews Bay Yacht Club | 329 |

St. Augustine - Bulkhead line deferred | 603-4 |

St. Augustine Port, Waterway - Easement | 145 |

St. Cloud, City - Fill hole on beach | 355 |

St. Joe Paper Co. - Gulf Co. | 169,201 |

St. Johns County

Brown, Loran A. - Permit | 25 |

Bulkhead line, St. Augustine | 603-4 |

County Commission easement | 89 |

Deltona Corp. deed | 235 |

Echevarria, E. D. - Sale & permit | 22,65-6 |

Hall, R. K. - Dredge permit | 644 |

Harris, J. C. - Sale, permit | 22,65 |

Pellicer, X. L. - Murphy Act land | 116,310 |

St. Augustine Port, Waterway & Beach Comm. | 145 |

Xynides, Harry - Dredge permit | 455 |

St. Lucie Cattlemen - oppose preserve | 401 |

St. Lucie County

Aquatic preserve, White City Road | 190,196,359,400-2 |

Bulkhead line, Fort Pierce cut | 606 |

Bulkhead line, Indian River deferred | 351 |

Colonnades - Marina license | 675 |
St. Lucie County (continued)

County Comm. land exchange, lease, W. E. Glover 116,123,177
County road easement 381
Dept. of Transportation - Ft. Pierce bridge 709-11
Estate Capital Dev. Corp. - Permit 62
Fla. Power & Light
    Dredge, Big Mud Creek 356
    Permits 36,102,213,584
Port Pierce, City
    Const. permit 596
    Marina 540,607
General Dev. Corp. permit, marina 113,423
Lucie Properties - Appl. deferred 162,179,243,254
Marine Science Center - Permit & management agreement 77,168
Murphy, H. C. - Marina 293
North Fork St. Lucie River Aquatic Preserve 190,196,359,400-2
St. Marks Wildlife Refuge - Preserve deferred 360
St. Petersburg, City of
    Dock, Crisp Park 657
    Dredge, Maintenance 76,454
    Permit denied 128
St. Petersburg Printing Co. - Vol. 37 390
St. Regis Paper Co. - River snag removal 305
Salley, George: Okeelanta Sugar Mill - Land exchange 337
Sandsprl Isl. - Release spoil area 155
Sanford Boat Works & Marina 423
Sansone, J. A. - Monroe Co., refund 193
Santa Rosa County
    Advertise Oil lease 193,207,214,216
    Air Products & Chemicals - Refund 706
    Amoco Production Co.
        Oil Lease; bond 538,575
        Seismic Survey 634
Barba Investment - Permit 56
Berry to Fender-Assign lease 517
Champlin Petroleum Co. assignment 556
Chevron Oil Co. lease 261,430,386
Continental Oil lease assigned 272,280
Dept. of Transportation - Fill and boat ramp 311
Domingue, Floyd J. - Oil Lease 643
Duncan, R. A. - permit refund 383
Escambia River Elec. Coop. easement 47
Fender, Harris - Oil Lease 380,392,430
Geophysical Service - permit 217
Gulf Breeze - Marina license 320
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
    Leases 165,205,229,495,624
    Permit 218,242
Louisiana Land & Exploration
    Leases 247-8,317,340,352,379-80
    Royalty, oil & gas 549
    Marshall R. Young Oil Co. lease 6,67
    Marine Oil lease 210
    Moncrief, R. W. lease assigned 650
    Moncrief, W. A. oil lease 429,649
    Navy, Dept. of - license 187,230
    Oil-gas exploration policy 435
    Oil & gas lease bids 468
    Oil & gas royalty div. orders, Jay oil field 548
    Orgulf Transport - Buoys 629
    Penzoil United lease assigned 556
    Phillips Petroleum Co.
        Advertise lease 386
        Lease, Blackwater River State Forest 524
        Radcliff Materials shell lease 521-2
        Ruderman Resources; M. B. Rudman lease 137,177
        Rutherford, P. R. - Oil lease 585
        Sun Oil Co. - Oil and gas lease 103,340
        Texas Gas Expl. Co. oil and gas lease 115,885
        U. S. Corps of Engineers easement deferred 149
Santa Rosa County (continued)
U. S. Navy marina license 271
Young, Frank G. - Lease assigned 650
Young, George M. - Lease assigned 650
Young (Marshall R.) Oil Co. lease 6,67,650
Young, Wm. K. - Lease assigned 650
Santa Rosa Isl. Authority - Art. reef 611
Sapp, J. H. - Lee Co., dredge 404
Sarasota County
Bulkhead lines 142,206,212,269,596
County dredging, Phillipi Creek 461
Dept. of Transportation - Easement, permit 145,148
Ellis, G. A. - Fill permit 637
Fill material value 307
Fisherman's Cove permit 180
Furen, M. J. - Deed 90
Harpham, Dee S. - Dredge permit 585
Key Towers, S. Goldman - Dredge 294
Logan Smith - Bulkhead Line, sale 12,20,72
Lutz, F. P. - Marina license 347,446
Mara Beach permit 80
Quinlan Marine Attractions - Permit 108
Rice, P. W. - Permit 235
Sarasota, City & Jack Graham - Marina lease amended 253.124(8)
Smith, C. A. - Deed 86,90
Waite, Roy & Ruth - Fill permit 356
Weller, Carl E. - Bulkhead, dredge 596-7
Sarasota County Water & Navigation Control Auth. 142,206,212,259,596
Satellite Beach - Brevard Co. permit 105
Savage, C. A. - Marion Co. dredge 101
Save Lake Worth - Protest dredging 695
Save Our Bays Assoc. - Sarasota Co. 235
Scharf, R. E. - Monroe Co., permit 35,54
Schaub, Frank - Resolution, Manatee Co. Port Auth. 120-1
Scofield, Miles - Seawall, Collier Co., penalty 120
Scott Construction Co. - Martin Co. permit 24
Dunning, R. B. - Martin Co. permit 48
Seaboard Coast Line RR
Clay Co. easement 3
Hillsborough Co. dredge 374
Maintenance dredge 326,349
Seacamp Assoc. - Monroe Co., protest dredging 76,81
Sea Gate Harbor Homes - Fill seawall 612
Sea Island Condominium license, Pinellas County 232
Sea Research - Dade Co., lease assigned 332
Seawalls 253.124(8) - Environ. review 365
Seaweed culture - Aquaculture, Monroe Co. 422
Sebastian Inlet District - Nourish beach 416,582
Sebastian Inlet park, Brevard Co. 37
Security Mgmt. Corp. - Hallandale beach restored 375
Seels, Henry F. - Glades Co. filled land 66,110
Seminole County Florida Power Corp. easement 671
Sanford Boat Works - license, dredge 423-4
Wekiva Springs Lease 37
Seminole Indian Tribe of Florida
Fla. Power & Light easement, Palm Beach Co. 461-4
Land Lease approved 385
Miccosukee Tribe lease, Broward Co. 537
Seminole Rock Products - Dade Co. power line easement 479
Senate Ways & Means Committee - Land acquisition funds 535,544
Settlements (Also see Lands)
Aerojet General - Dade Co. land 214-5,223,231
Alligator Point (Penn) Marina - Franklin Co. 131
Assoc. Invest. & Dev. Corp. - Duval Co., Pearson Isl. 166
Bellevue Billmore 55,146
Cape Coral & G.A.C. - Lee Co. 69,97-9,148,159,457,507-9
Carnes, Lake Swan, Putnam Co. 44-7,213
First Dev. Corp. - Lee Co., Payment, Mangroves 130
Sapp, Joseph - Monroe Co. 149-5,152,155
Fla. Vanderbilt Corp. - Collier Co. 151-2
Settlements (continued)

General Acceptance Corp.

Fakahatchee Strand - Lee & Collier Co. 69,97-9,148,159,457,507-9
Johnston, E. L. - Putnam Co., Lake Swan 213
Justice Marine Sales - Martin Co. 166
Lackey, Esther - Lake Co. dredging 139
Marco Isl. Dev. Corp. - Collier Co. 407-13
Mayfran - Palm Beach Co., pay for mangroves 154
Park Shore - Collier Co. 151
Pearsall, G. D. (Trader Jack) - Manatee Co. 866
Perry & Yau grazing lease, sugarcane use 260-1
St. Joe Paper Co. - Gulf Co. 201-2
Sanford Boat Works & Marina 423-4
Slevin, J. B. - Martin Co. 228
Suncoast Realty penalty payment 181
Swan Lake - Putnam Co. 44-7,213
Windsor, Jack - Lee Co., Boundary Line 144,151
Wometco Enterprises - Monroe Co., use of land 554
Zutes, C. H. - Pinellas Co. fill 459

Shablofski, Edward
Fill deferred 603
Permit, Brevard Co. 16,34,59
Shapiro, R. I.: Parini Land & Dev. Deed 86
Sharps, Howard - Motel fill permit 405
Sheets, J. T. - Lee Co. permit 82,94
Shell Lease Reports 9,50,84,103,124,155,183,208,230,257
Shell Oil Co. 113
Charlette Co. lease 136
Collier Co. lease 219,300
Sherrill, J. H. & Mary A. - Escambia Co. 47,467
Shiskin, J. P.
Bacskey, A. J. - Dade Co. permit 83
Delphi Investment - Dade Co. permit 130
Shorehaven of Lee Co. - Deed 304
Shoreline mapping - Fund to DNR 658
Shoreline survey, Levy Co. 301
Shoreline survey, Trustees' funds 306
Shrimp farming (see aquaculture, mariculture lease)- Bay Co. 636
Siderius, M. D. - Monroe Co.dredge, fill 68,167
Simmons (Mary) Estate - Lee Co. erosion 75
Simmons, W. P. - Fla. East Coast Ry. - Dade Co. permit 310,324
Sinn, R. G. - Palm Beach Co. marina 91,474,664
Sirman, Ray - Fla. Power Corp. dredge permit 693
Skelton, R. L. - Permit denied 661
Skillman, R. M. - Martin Co. dredge 451
Sky Tower at Daytona Beach, "Space Needle" 19
Slaton, R. D. - Dade Co., lease 123
Slayden, P. J. - Dade Co. campsite 353
Slemons, William - Daytona Beach, seawall litigation 648
Slepin, Stephen Marc - Board of Education counsel 215
Slevin, J. B. - Martin Co. settlement 228
Small, Michael - Palm Beach Co., dredging, Lake Osborne 220-1
Smith, C. A. - Deed, Sarasota Co. 86,90
Smith, Chas. E.: Indian River Farms Dr. Distr. 684
Smith, E. M. - Charlotte Co., oil lease 5
Smith (Logan) Co. - Sarasota Co. bulkhead line, sale 17,20,72
Smith, Victor P. - Bid on oil lease 468
Smyrna Yacht Club - Volusia Co. marina 492
Snyder & Des Rocher - Dade Co. permit 129
Soil survey report 255,349
Soule Construction - Madison Co. permit 53
Soule, William - Escambia Co. marina 93,270
South Coast Corp. - Hendry Co. lease 186
South Daytona, City - Volusia Co.license 113
South Lake Worth Inlet - Dredge sand shoal 491
South Peninsula Zoning Board 648
Southeastern Environmental Council 199
Southeastern Exploration Ltd. - Escambia Co. lease 339,353,393
Southeastern Telephone - encroachment agreement 319
Southern Bell Tel. & Tel.
  Cable, Palm Beach County 388
  Easement, permit, Dade County 17,495
Southern Materials Corp., Marion County 15
Southern Natural Gas - Lease, Okaloosa County 385,433
Southport Park fill, Osceola County 325
Southwest Florida Water Mgmt. Distr.
    Fallen trees, Anclote River, Pasco County 486
    Fallen trees, Peace River, Polk County 482
Sparkman, Mrs. Steven - Bradenton committee 414
Speer, G. A. - Sanford Boat Works, Seminole Co. 424
Spencer Brothers oil lease bid 468,538
Spicer, G. E. - Dredge channel connection 327
Spielvogel, Leonard:
    Bradford & Criswell sale, Brevard Co. 29,72
Spoil islands
  Lease, Broward County 123
  Lease denied, Okaloosa County 316
  North Miami dedication amended 125
  Okaloosa Island Authority 30
  Remain in natural state 42-3
Sprague, E. K. - Dredge permit, Palm Beach Co. 627
Spring Lake Towers marina 530
Stackhouse, Roy - Brevard County land 448
Stalker, Doris M. - Bradenton committee 701
Stancell, D; Sohn, G. - Deed, Duval County 187
Staples, Henry - Dredge, Monroe County 705
State Wilderness System Act 309
Statham, "Alabama" Jack - Lease, Monroe Co. 138,155
Steed, Arthur - Deed, Permit, Osceola County 86,174
Steiner, Nelson - Lake Development Co. 347,455
Steinhardt, Raphael - Lake Worth dredging 673,695-6
Stewart, I. H. - Bradenton committee 414
Stilt houses, Marguessa Keys - Removal 175,182,230
Stillts, Inc. - Campsite offshore, Dade County 517
Stiltsville, Inc. - E. M. Nesic assign lease 328
Stone, Donald - Construct jetty, Monroe County 482
Storms, Elting L. - Melbourne bulkhead line 603
Storms, Pappas & Krasny:
    Shabowski, E. - Permit, Brevard County 59
    Strasser, C. H. & B. H. - Disclaimer 362
Striker Aluminum Yachts, Inc. - Broward Co. 572
Strach, John H. - Palm Beach County park 558
Strode, Wm. C. - Sarasota, Graham marina lease 536
Stuart Land Dev. - Marina, Martin Co. 346
Stuart Marina Center - Dredge, Martin Co. 689
Stuart Sailfish Club - Artificial reef, Martin Co. 535
Sudbrink Broadcasting tower site lease 525
Sumter County
  Coleman, Tommie - Murphy Act land sale 259
  Merritt, Joe D. - Murphy Act land sale 685
Sun 'n Surf Motel - Marina license, Monroe County 510
Sun Oil Company
  Bid, oil lease 380,468
  Charlotte County lease 5,84,92
  Collier County lease 5,84,92,136
  Hendry County lease 6,7,137,555,623
  Santa Rosa County lease 103,340
Sunbeam Television - Marina, Dade Co. 77,450
Suncoast Realty permit, Manatee Co. 115,181
Sundheim, F. G. - Sea Gate permit 612
Sunset Realty Co. - Permit, Lee County 35
Surveys
  Florida Keys dredging, encroachment 530
  Levy County shoreline aerial photographic 144
  Locate mean high water 160
  U.S.C. & G.S. - Collier County 39
Sutton, R.F. & Assoc.
    Weller, C. E. - Bulkhead line, dredge, Sarasota Co. 596-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suwannee County</td>
<td>Dept. Natural Resources - Ichetucknee Springs Park</td>
<td>37,164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dept. Transportation - Easement</td>
<td>145,149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swanson, R. B. - Swan Key denial</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne, N. H. - Deed, Monroe County</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweat, Emerson - Protest marina license, Pitts Bayou</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee</td>
<td>Tampa Bay shoreline plan, resolution</td>
<td>4,381,429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa</td>
<td>Tampa, City - Easements</td>
<td>141-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa Electric Co.- Permits</td>
<td>Hillsborough Co.</td>
<td>23,698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge, breakwater</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge Black Point</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa Port Authority, Hillsborough Co.</td>
<td>Bulkhead lines relocated; moratorium lifted</td>
<td>323,350,362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge, breakwater</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fill permit</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permits</td>
<td>140,207,213,220,326,331,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Port Sutton fill permit</td>
<td>605-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweetwater Creek bulkhead line</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustees authority limited</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Downtowner Motel</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taub, Theodore C. - Madeira Beach boundary line</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Creek Isles - Permit, Okeechobee Co.</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor County</td>
<td>Files, L. E. - Marina</td>
<td>117,446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Marks Refuge aquatic preserve</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor, L. R. - Sale, Hamilton Co.</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teasley, T. H. - Swanson, R.B. denial</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technical Advisory Committee on Fill Material</td>
<td>73,236,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teleprompter - Permit Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ten Thousand Islands, Lee Co.</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terra Ceia Bay project, Manatee Co.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry, A. E. - St. Johns County Murphy Act land</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Cattle Co. - Grazing lease, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Gas Explo. Co. - Oil lease</td>
<td>585,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tharpe, Jas. B. - Denial, Monroe County</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thayer-Davis &amp; Assoc. - Oil lease</td>
<td>662,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thayer, R. I. - Filled land, Dade Co.</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theus, Bailey M. - Mineral interest, DeSoto Co.</td>
<td>133,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, Robert - Port of Tampa</td>
<td>331,368,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson C. F. - Parks, Broward Co.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, H. S. - Bulkhead line, permit</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Wadsworth &amp; Messer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayflower Realty bulkhead line, permits, Collier Co.</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thorne, L. K. - Quitclaim, Lee Co.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thornton, W. L. - Florida East Coast Railway</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurlow &amp; Thurlow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart Land Dev. - Marina, Martin Co.</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tide gauges, Collier County</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tidelands Geophysical Co. - Gulf survey</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tidelands Constr. - Marina, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timmons, E. V. - Dredge, Monroe Co.</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tingler, C. F. - Permit, Monroe Co.</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todd, W. L. - S. A. Howard quitclaim, Monroe Co.</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toney, Gunter - Protest marina</td>
<td>659-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toppino, Philip C. - Monroe County</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towersite, surplus - Escambia Co.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town Motel &amp; Marina - Dredge, Franklin Co.</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trademarks, Dept. of Citrus</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trader Jack of Lauderdale - Settlement</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trailer Town Dev. Corp. - Quitclaim</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trapp, Jim - Permit, Palm Beach Co.</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasure Island, Pinellas County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach nourishment easement</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dock policy deferred</td>
<td>291-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erosion control project</td>
<td>657,664</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-T-
Tribal Oil Co. - Lease, Hendry County 495,537
Trice, J. M. - R. E. Scharf permit 54

Tri-County Engineering
Key Island groin construction 562
Mary-Lu Mobile Home dredge and pier 354
Punta Gorda dredging 312

TRUSTEES Internal Improvement Trust Fund
Funds:
Aerial photography, Florida Keys 30,530
Appraiser's assistant 197,219,320
Ballinger, J. K. - Special legal counsel 197
Beckham & McAliley - Coastal Petro. litigation 61
Budget funding, General Revenue 115,399,440
Capitol building repairs 185,191-2
To be repaid 440
Coastal Coordinating Council 392
Dept. Nat'l Resources shoreline survey 306,658

Environmental Information Center of
Florida Conservation Foundation 374
Fernald, Edw. - Land inventory 712
Fill material committee expenses 73-4
Financial Controls, Inc. - Permit processing 647
Florida Bay research, O. E. Cunningham 505
General Services move, renovate 169
Hendry Corp. litigation, Port Manatee 658
Interagency advisory committee wilderness systems 309
Inventory state lands 712
Lakes study, Univ. of Florida 85
Land acquisition priorities 535,544
Legal counsel (Kittleson) 51,211,219
Legislative budget 142
Minutes - Printing Vol. 37 350
Multicon sale funds to reacquire land 394-5
Office on Madison St. 204
OPS - Temporary employment of attorney 418
Operations, General Revenue 440
Self-supporting trust fund 115,399-400,440
Shoreline mapping, Dept. Nat'l Resources 306,658
State Motor Pool 9
U. S. Coast & Geodetic Survey shoreline mapping 198,440
U. S. Geological Survey water resources investigation cooperative agreement 84,383
Topographic mapping 440
U. S. vs Maine and Florida boundaries litigation 677,142
Use of funds restricted 191

Members:
Christian, Floyd T. - Fill permit, Dade County 577,615
Conner, Doyle - Pending permits 547
Dickinson, Fred O.
- Fill permit on merits 578
- Lake Worth permit application 695
- Munyon Island litigation 696-7
- Policy change 18
O'Malley, Thomas D.
- Review staff employment 334
- Waive payment for silt 397-8
Shevin, Robert L. - Attorney General
- Administrative rules 640
- Aerojet - General litigation 223,231,242,714
- Biscayne Bay fill opposed 566
- Florida Power Corporation core boring permit 239,246
- Island View Hospital - fill, Biscayne Bay 699
- Jax-Duval moratorium 553
- Jurisdiction in artificial waterway 233,253
- Jurisdictional questions to Board 213
- Lake Osborne dredging 220-1,223,232
- Land cut bordering nav. waters 233,253
- Mangrove cutting 200
- Monroe Co. development, Everglades drainage 264
Trustees

Members (continued)
Shevin, Robert L., Attorney General
Moratorium, dredging
173
Repurchase land
578
Tuck, A. C., litigation
222
U. S. vs. Maine; U. S. vs. Florida
331
Vista Builders
288, 293
Stone, Richard (Dick), Secretary of State
294, 303, 400
Jay Oil Lease
468
Marlborough marina denial
422
Miami River
171
State jurisdiction over water column
195
Tampa Bay fill
582

Personnel
Additional staff to meet responsibilities
19-20
Appraiser's assistant
197, 219, 320
Bennett, Philip S., Chief counsel
334
Executive Directors
Apthorp, James W.
170-2
Kuperberg, Joel
226
Vidzes, Fred, Interim Director
170, 183, 258, 349, 367
Field Operations Division
19-20, 50
Positions approved
33, 50
Review staff employment
334
Temporary - Atty. C. H. Bentley
418
Turner, Steve, Chief counsel
334

Policies, Rules (also see "P")
Application merits; policy change
18, 21-22
Board not continuing body
188
Board not planning or zoning body
31, 128, 236, 247, 262, 275
Bulkhead line mean high water
578
Campsite (offshore) - no raw sewage, assignments
146, 381
Canoe trails
132
Construction permit, land artificially eroded
75
Director to execute instruments
319
Docks and marinas
Permits for docks
32, 48-9
Pinellas County
291-2
Private docks - regional office issues
348
Easement - serving state, no charge
4
Examine plans of public projects
68
Exchanges of land (also see "E")
144, 189, 200
Fees non-refundable; waiver
232, 378, 596
Pill material rates
306, 312
Five to confirm sales
1
Funds - use restricted
191
Jurisdiction
Land cut artificial waterway
233
Applicant-owned bottoms, water column
195
Board to decide questions of jurisdiction
213
Lease drilling not submerged land
6
Leases - 10-year term limit
26
Marina regulations; advertise
659
Navigation & mooring aids, staff authority
69
Offshore campsite rentals $300
91
Oil exploration study committee
435
Patents, copyrights, trademarks
335, 419
Payment for material, channels & boat basins
105, 113, 398
Permits, public navigation aids, no charge
69
Permit processing 120 days
547, 601
Power plant applications guidelines needed
694
Public interest criteria
2, 11, 12, 14, 18, 22, 26, 28, 29
44, 58, 65, 72, 73, 87, 110-1, 135
162, 180, 182, 201, 224-5, 226
265, 292, 294-5, 307, 310, 314
Public interest evaluation; resolution
26, 110
Reclaimed lake bottom land
182, 196
Refunds - staff to handle
284
Relocate Melbourne bulkhead
16, 59
Trustees
Policies (continued)

Rules repealed, 18-031, 18-1.032 136
Stilt houses, Marquesas Keys 175,182,230
Spoil islands in natural state 42-3
Staff employment review 334
Submarine cable permits, no charge 17
Surveying state-owned land 160
Wilderness systems - Interagency committee 309
Utility crossings, staff authority 18

Resolutions
Cascades Park in capitol center 440
Collier County violations 39,56
Governor as Chairman 171
Hendry Corp. fill 121
Land exchange 189-190
Old Tampa Bay permit moratorium 141-2
Palm Beach County dredging moratorium 294
Pending permits, 120-day processing 547,601
Public interest 26
Univ. Athletic Assoc. golf course 398

Miscellaneous
Agenda with payment in hand 658
All properties centralized 335
Capitol center surplus buildings 321
Committee review oil exploration, state forests 524
Indians
Miccosukee Tribe lease, Broward Co. 537
Reservation lands, Ch. 71-286 385
Seminole Tribe of Florida 464
Office building, Madison St. 204
Patents, copyrights, trademarks 335,419
Peace River pollution suit 476
Quarterly operations reports 153,183,269
Records disposal 233
Tuck, A. C. - Permit, deed, Franklin Co. 24,146,156-7,222,437
Tucker, J. C. - Lease, Dade Co. 228
Tucker, W. S. - Refund, Martin Co. 686
Turner, Gerard:
General Acceptance Corp. settlement, Lee Co. 508

Turner, J. G.:
G.A.C. Cape Coral fill, Lee County 40,70,97-9

Turner, Steve, Trustees counsel 334

Tyndall Air Force Base permit, Bay County 181

Tyre, R. C. - Protest Lake Swan fill 44-47

-U-

Ulem, Herman - North Shore spoil area 376

Ulrich, Glenn - Florida Keys report 522

Unger, Paul - Island View Hospital 569

United States of America

Army Corps of Engineers
Caloosahatchee, Okeechobee Waterway, spoil areas 183
Coastal Petroleum Company litigation 9
Escambia County easement 149
Gould, R. - Permit, Dade County 541
Hillsborough Co. permits 7,25
Jacksonville Harbor deepening project 376
Lee County easement, right of way 165
Marco Island Development Corp. 616
Okeechobee County easement 147,148
Palm Beach County easement 15
Payment to state for maintenance dredging material 200
Release spoil area policy 288
Santa Rosa County easement 149
Spoil island to Interama 387
Telegram, dredging 159
Treasure Is. Erosion Control easements 664
United States (continued)

Bureau Sport Fisheries & Wildlife
National Wilderness System 360
Stilt houses, Marquesas Keys 230
Coast & Geodetic Survey
Collier County survey 39
Cooperative agreement shoreline mapping 198
Shoreline survey, Trustees' funds 440
Coast Guard - Dredge, fill, Duval Co. 192,239
Federal Aviation Administration
Boat ramp, Bay County 475
Dade County easement 387
Florida boundaries litigation 331,505
Health, Education & Welfare - Surplus land, Dixie Co. 447
Interior, Department of
Bureau of Land Management - Public land, Monroe Co. 390
Chassahowitzka Wildlife Refuge 617
"Ding" Darling Wildlife Refuge pier, Lee Co. 551
Geological Survey - Topographic mapping 440
Geological Survey water resources investigation 84,383
Gulf Coast Junior College land, Bay Co. 89
National Park Service, Fort Pickens 621
Key West Power Squadron pier permit 334
Navy, Department of
Easement, Escambia County 31
Marina and dredge, Duval County 539
Santa Rosa County 187,230,271
Supreme Court - Florida boundaries 677, 505
U. S. Steel - Pinellas County land 147
U. S. Sugar Corp. leases 255,330,510
University Downtowner Motel fill permit 389,405-6
University Athletic Assoc. golf course, Alachua Co. 398
University of Florida
Agric. Research Center road, Lake Co. 645
Athletic Assoc. golf course 398
Coastal Oceanographic Engineering, Pinellas County core borings 375
Environmental Engineering Dept. lakes study 85
Patent, Spectrometer 279
University of Miami - 8th St. bridge fill 566
Univ. of North Florida - Utilities easement 281
Upchurch, Hamilton - St. Augustine bulkhead line 604
Utility crossings - Staff to issue permits 18
Uvanile, E. N. - Palm Beach Co. land appl. 144

Valhalla Yacht Service - Permit denied 574
VanSweringen, W. F. - Deed, Monroe Co. 30
Vaughn, W. J. - Refund, Brevard Co. 56
Vega, George - Park Shore settlement 40,151
Veliz, Rene R. - Permit, Monroe Co. 106
Verger, Guy N.: Tampa Port Authority 326
University Motel fill permit 406
Vero Beach, City - Permit, Indian River Co. 94
Vernon, R. O., State Geologist 214
Vidzes, Fred - Interim Director 170,183,231,258,349,367
Vista Builders dredge, seawall, Palm Beach Co. 274,287,335,344
Volusia County
Amster & Antonelli - Marina 540
Artificial reef permit 417-9
B. F. Goodrich permit 97
Becks, Berrien - Refund 259
Bulkhead lines 71,88,109,154,173,179,654,655
Butts, E. H. - Disclaimer 232
County Council - Culvert 483
Daytona Beach, City
Lease deferred 79
Volusia County
Daytona Beach, City (continued)
  Marina license renewal 485
  Release restriction 106
  Yacht basin license 126-7
Daytona Beach No. 1, Inc. - Sale
  Daytona Marina & Boat Works - Dredge 390,397
  Dedication, license permit 109,133
  Dept. Nat'l Resources beach fill 694
  Ennis, Charlotte - Quitclaim 428
Florida Inland Navigation District easement 187
Florida Power & Light Co.
  Dedication, license permit 109,133
  Permit and refund 707
Gross, J. C. - Bulkhead line, permit 162,181,200,277
Langford & Siemons - Ponce Inlet Litigation 647-9
New Smyrna Beach bulkhead line 154,654
Ponce de Leon Port Authority easement 145,298
Ponce Inlet Club South, Daytona Beach, litigation 647-9
Port Orange, City - Bulkhead line 71,88
Recruitment and Parks - Apollo Park lease 37
Sky Tower (Space Needle) - Daytona Beach 19
Smyrna Yacht Club marina 492
South Daytona, City - Marina 113,432
Strasser, C. H. - Disclaimer 362
Walley, C. K. - Repurchase; suit 71,372
Wendler, E. F. - Disclaimer 442
Yacht Club Island Corp. - Permits 654-5

Waclouta Corp. - Sale, exchange, permit, Monroe Co. 2,68,75,80,146
Waite, Roy - Fill, Sarasota Co. 356
Wakulla County
  Morrill, Tom - Protest, springs and river 546,622
  Ochlockonee Bay aquatic preserve 359
  Olin Corp. permit 50
  Panacea Bridgehouse marina 511,658-60
  Radcliff Materials shell lease 521-2
  Wakulla Outdoor Enterprises - Dredge channel 375
  Wakulla Springs & River - Fence protested 546,622
  Wallace, Wm. G. - Tideway Constr., Marina 575
  Walley, C. K. - Volusia Co. land 71,372
  Walnut Hill Towersite - Escambia County 467
Walton County
  Agriculture & Consumer Services - Lease 102
  Chamber of Commerce artificial reef 597
  Dept. of Transportation welcome station 317
  Mechanical Equip. - Utility permit 431
  Radcliff Materials shell lease 521-2
  Recreation & Parks - Eden Park lease 37
  River snag removal permit 305
  Southeastern Telephone lot encroachment 319
  Ward, Edith G. - Quitclaim 472
Warren Petroleum Co. - Escambia Co. 203,282
Washington County
  Dept. of Transportation easement 3-4
  Ebro, Town of - Conveyance 504
  River snag removal permit 305
Washington Plaza - Brevard Co. 448
Water & Gas Petroleum Co. - Escambia Co. 177-8
Water resources - U.S.G.S. agreement 84,383
Watson, Ray - Ray's Fish Camp marina 373
Weber, Clyde - Marina license, Bay Co. 236,247,256,262,275
Weber, J. E. - Port Palm Beach easement 15
Wedekind, J. R. - Appraise Palm Beach Co. land 709
Wegener, Carl - Permit, Palm Beach Co. 233
Westinghouse Elec. Corp. dredge permit, Hillsborough 672
Westinghouse-Tenneco - Duval County 678-81
Weisberg, B. B. - Hallandale beach restored 375
Welkiya Park, Seminole Co. 37
Weller, C. E. - Bulkhead, dredge, Sarasota Co. 596-7
Wellisch, Kurt - Refund, Dade Co. 176
Wells, L. R. - Bravard Co. 470
Wendler, E. F. - Volusia Co. 442
West Coast Inl. Nav. District - Charlotte Co. 451
West Florida Counties - Hurricane Becky 27
West Palm Beach - U of F College of Engin. 557
Westcott Trust exchange - Leon Co. 415
White, P. J. - Fill Material Committee 73
Whitehouse Inn - License, Dade Co. 180
Whitesell, I. W. - Inglis appl. 296-7
Wilderness Areas 240
Catfish Creek proposed
Continuing interagency advisory committee 309
Lake Hatchinhea - Fla. Ridge Cattle Co. 284-7
Pepperfish Keys - Dixie Co. 201
St. Marks Wildlife Refuge 360
Wildlife Refuge lease, Lee Co. 370
Williams, B. P. M. - Land, Columbia Co. 191
Williams, D. T. - Patent to Regents 279
Williams, Don - Protest Fla. Ridge 241
Williams, Hatfield, Stoner - Lauderdale Yacht Basin 519
Williams, James T. - Report lease bids 468
Williams, Muriel - Fill, Dade Co. 365
Willis, T. A. - Dade Co. 193
Willis, Thomas - Camp lease assigned 353
Willits, Perry, E. - Old Port Cove Venture, Palm Beach Co. 75
Wills, S. H. - Cape Coral, GAC, Lee Co. 507
Wilson, Bruce - Fla. Ridge Cattle Co. 241
Wilson, J. I. - Fill Material Committee 73
Windrift Enterprises - Hallandale beach restored 375
Windsor, Jack - Boundary Line Agreement, Lee Co. 151
Winn, A. Q. - Bradenton Committee 701
Winningham and Lively, Vista Bldrs. - Palm Beach Co. 274,287-8
Wolfman, S. - Hampton Homes refund 84
Wollard, D. L. - Land, Monroe Co. 106,122,132,202,283
Wometco Enterprises aquaculture lease 468,532,554
Wood, A. F.: Estate Capital Dev. Corp. - St. Lucie Co. 62
Wood, J. R. - Longboat Key town islands 163
Woodlawn Club - Dredge, Bay Co. 703
Woods, Frank - Dredge, Monroe Co. 491
Woolin, Martin - Lease, Dade Co. 123
Woolen, C. H. - Permits, Manatee Co. 36,95
Wright, Ed. C.
Lee Co. land boundary 151
Sand Key, Pinellas Co. 147
Wright, George - Aerojet-General offer 214
Wright, S. E. - Permit, Bay Co. 84,114
Wylie, Alan - Lease, Dade Co. 246
Wyrosditch, R. H. - Sale, Alachua Co. 304

-X-

Xynides, H. - Dredge, St. Johns Co. 455

-Y-

Yacht Club Isl. Corp. - Sale, exchange, permits, Volusia Co. 73,154,181,200,277,654-5
Yachts, J. D. - Permit, Dade Co. 61
Yaun, P. H. - Lease, Glades
Young, Frank G. - Assignment 328,624
Young, George F.: Arthur, etc. Foundation - Permit 426
Young, G. M., W. K., F. G., M. R. - Oil lease assigned 328,624,650
Young, Marshall R. - Royalty division orders, Jay Field 548
Young, Marshall R. Oil Co. - Lease application 6,67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zeky, Bela</td>
<td>Marine Harvesters lease</td>
<td>637-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seaweed planting</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinn, H.: Burkhard, R. L. and B. W.</td>
<td>Broward Co. deed</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinn, H.: Michner, W.</td>
<td>Deed, Broward Co.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipprer Ranch - Park, Polk Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning</td>
<td>County-wide to protect beaches</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunn's Terminal, Jacksonville</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction not Trustees</td>
<td></td>
<td>31,128,236,247,256,262,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Marina, Bay Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>236,247,256,262,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zutes, Chas. H.</td>
<td>Fill settlement, Pinellas Co.</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>